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      MR.1RVI]YGATBRISTOI. :
         •- -"--" -        StA STORY OF WATERLoa"
                   --, . .,  `' A St(vry of Waterloo," , by Dr A. Ccman Dqyleq i

produeedstby Mr. Irving in BristoL is nog asinthe
ab(mt speech wrung from him a' t the close pf the repre-
sentahon ,.Mr. kving stated, its auttio'fs first
dramatic essay. "Foreign Policy," s oneact play.
by Dr. Dbyle, was' given on June 3vd, 1893, at Terry's
Theatre; andone other piebe, at 1dast, bears traces oir

'  the subtle 1}umour of the sarne delightful author. With

" A Story of Waterlco," however, Dr. Doy!e puts 1
in his first alaim to.be'considered s seriousi

                                              ,g;.Pi,',,nt.,fO,'.`l,'.I"g"6`ig.ih,O,".O,U,r•S',,",.P•.d-,,;he.-llng.O".".e,2M.I?gl,

,gi,ilnkd,,",e,}ig.Pul?-iejg.',hs:i/iilili,n,.ili,gg,{u:l,iLc,oi&i•.'cod:,,,Pi,ii,1•

 " A Story of Wsterloo " is entitled to conSideration.                                             t
It is not particularly happy in-coristruetioh' , .th-e 'exits

and entrances of one charaeter at lesst beinit posi-
tively elumss. It is brightly and huqoronsly wTitten,
however, and at the close has i' toubh of genuine•

pathos. ,, .. '
  Of the 3rd Grenadiers, 1,O(X) strong, who, under
                                             ,Maitland, hald the fatmhouse of Hougoumont during
the battle of Waterlo(}} and in so doing seeured the .

li ultirnate triumph of British arms, one only, in the

1 year 1grt 6, survives, and his 1ast day has been meached.

"S![e is si ceiiain d6'ip'o"r'a'1"'Br6Wsf6i, -rk`'ifo;'duiifig Vth-eW'

 fight, has exhibit•ed a singular trait of heroism,
 driving through a wall of fiame, at the im-i
 minQnt risk of h!s life, the vraggon containing
 tbe an]munition, without which the eontinued l
 defence of the position was impossible. For this deed l
 theRegent, the "first gentleman of Europe," has'l,
 fasteued on his breast a medal. "The regiment is

ehro,",d.,g•f.År6gu,;il?&,y,siigge,,llgi.".e3'..fiZed"ndcki,l\}.,p,'J'e"e.ifi{

 tti'//ge.,:''ti,nn,`d.ii,ae,,j2."mg,nh.:'3.gg.\oed.g.ea,n,n`s/;h,p:rrg,:.gPS.S8,et.rO,Ru.L.,O'o.S,,

 Guards now in the new-fangled spirit rechristened
 the Scots Guards, but other regiments, and though
 elP:el(m'tL9'PisbhuatS"QOoModehinOaWstePr"g'oS9Sorahi"'}mOe"nerinat"hde

 line and in the artillery sixty years later find                                         their
 way into the littleWoolwieh cottage to gaze on or ,
 ehat svitl} the hero of Hougoumont. The last day .of i
                               it a speeies of his earthly eareer brings witl}
  "lightning beforedeath2' Knowing him alonq his
 l.litr,see,t,itiYd':tXa.)t,,nd'ig.ei.Ceee.N.Osi',e:t/lileahn.atiSf.tfe':,Bo:,i.t.,/t,ii,hEtt,she,X),cldO.i

                          orfih, has given hitn by the bright eyes of N
  ahandsome pipe with an amber mouthpiece, and i
 ameYsO"o"fdtOhfe`ifttayeaCiO'Aar"tdme"r'y".i"8.irte"atigs"ttiO)onghueri

                            was his own regiment  ef all, the new colonel of what
                       into his purse andaskfor                 tS fiver 70  has eoine to slip &
  his reminiscpnees of Waterloo. These conseeutive andi
  " violent delights " are too much for thg enfeebled old
  man. Hefallsintoastate of let,hargy, partlysleep,
  es,gt,Ly,$y2s'&/ge•;i6o.rnwtslghI}ie.2ouie,sh8,m,g,eifia.msnle.nill:s

                                        Guards  !oud, atidible, and almost rotund, "The.
                                       it," and                    God                             shall                                  have  want powder and                        they                 by
  slips back into his ehuit, and the muster-roll of the
  Guard$ who fought at Waterloo is complete. This is
  the ontline of what can scarcely be called a story. In
  the fi11ing up is what is really valuable, [Phe details
                      iemarkable signifieanee and  of the charErcter have
  ttuth. Brewster is, of course, a praiser of past,
  times. '1'he erudition of his niece, who i$                                          able
  to read, impresses him, and her joumiey of forty
                 is a feat all but demanding  miles by rail
  a meda! like' his own ;                       the musket which breaks
  •ek?,?/rg,i"l,{i•iitrik,:3kcgiX•g.iXe.g•X,Ke8n?gM,ul?ttotOxfbtsr.bitSIC.g,,itF[•ltd,g:ygii

  Årtng'8.?r,k•,iil,"t•b•,8/,dg,:•,?Fd'.}?l,ILt'.illagtS,fige:y.gev:o,1:•I,'sg..X'ra\"g"pdih5.lctkP:'g'h.'l

  non-eombativcvr)ess is found in the pros}')ect of                                        the Fro•
  paised and tirst battle of                      Am,a•geddon, he guesses that
  the3rd Guards will be there, and " t•he Dook" will have
  somethin tosa , In. the descri tion of the fi vht thel
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ill/liloi!'I/VIk"s:,/i,,gn//1,:,:/,,/$gr,'t`'U.s'l'llieie,//'f•..•,,"ga,lj,11kYgp/ogrl'i,/ig.gi,i,///Åé'ioifi`,4Sh!eF/Åéc'i,e,/s•,S,l

vvas a deal bf smoke, that, at least, he krrgws.
'What mo.N-'t dwells in a mind                                    tetl.fwolous
ef trifies is t-hat at Brussels he lent Jabez

,'tda'SM•'k•'i.t,•//rlll,li•\plS'i,ill/,s•:ufOl,.',.li:a/1",ilL,X/C///lkilh//i.Eh,/illi/iir/il/IIii,/ki•;ii'"/i,:.i.1,li'Rp/'\•/'Y,:

i!}is rations, has stron6a views on the.vi'rtues of tea,

 and burs'ts into fits of 'unin'anly imd 'Val-fuost 'kli'5t'i-e

 "'eNX}?,itnh"C'.N"h.e,"hh:li/j51.re}alk.t.tt,S.{']Sig'e'indicatesthechaTue-

 teristics of this 'sympathetie, t})ough not very{
 dramatiek oldman. From tlie outset death has set

llASdSesalearcU,poe,y".IIIIigMa'rde'dh3iZOegdmi}'"o,i?O?':.0tebd.'Ehte.ftl'}l'a,','

 anegtingthebreath, the tottering limbs are losltt.g-
                                querulous sp}rit their last remnant of power, and the
 is passing slowly, but suirely away. To sboweuc-

 cessive phases . i' pianissimo, to end in-silence, is adifieu!t.feat, m
 the aLKrc,rrtplisl}ment of which Mr. Irving cArmed away l
 the public. In one or two scenes a delivery rnore conventional and le.gserealistic would have augmented l

 thepeetry. supposing -poetry tobedesirabla Action l
 less fevertgh aiid oonstant would, moreoveT, have prg- i
 duced a stron.crer impression. Granting, as gne isi
 bound, theaetor'sconception, the whole exeremses a
 marvellous infiuence upon a publie which is indeed.:
 stirred to ecstasy. Mr. Irving was summoned before
 the curtain four times. Miss Annie Hughes was
 delight•ful as a rustic maidetu Mr. Fuller Mellish
; and Mr. Haviland were seen in other part& " The "

{Bells"followed. . '

-
. Qlsa,{".

lr' - k is s"id thSt MtiWrt1ul' raeans to lindiinewg
 ti'clemrysar off dut.v Rheahe hsts finishedthe
 scason gb tbe e.arrlek ead p}ayed 'fer tbe "osk er3
                                 Brightoa.                            ""d twe "t liverpeolf Pirmingham,
"bH2g,e"dll'l.:ii.YRi40Åë"'es.IY-sVce'eRfn"g""ysepkWdibt"eg9a:ordik/S.

 for Mr. Willard, saa he now iateeds te rest until; t
 }nthe autumu. af1ss5,.be startsaipm in the
iY'eG Sts ,., ,.- ".--- i' • .-,. '"•--. .- -v, •'

,,,,i Pdwetv .
t
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                                        ..-Hl
                " IZE`YL."

WmT extremely funny names these are l ,

         . 11ne01, i Harastm', Yoghi, Siddarathra,
                         They reveal
 Oriental birth like Scyndia; '
            ' But we feo1
 Teekkzstestti takes the ealÅqe, ha, ha.

    ' Ixegl .r What's a " Ttikkututi," gu'est-e cilonc ga
                          IzeOlf
                          , n'est-c' pas ? Z'ens, c'est un aro" de mom
                          thunds a deal
l More like some wild oomie Opezr.ai;der.•ile,

i Than a pm. a pted up witi!}7zBes.tole.e{ldha,

i' You are far S!roTn comic---verv far !•--

         ' tzesil; 4 In the elutches Qf the King's mamma,
                          How you squea1 !
 . 2ifais " le T"kksctettti," oh, la la .r
                             est crai qti'" .                          e'
  Estennomcharmant. Farewell:! Ta-ta!•
 ' ' t •'' ' .Il:e3ijl. . ''

L
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Oe13Åq,Åq,v lb'

   ({8ti7`i`

dwLa,}di QlstiL".

tt,.iiF -k"ts' snd uwh'st ifr'; •wttiGFa' tsasS'•ttww-ewii6ecS

5 elearyear off dut.v rrhenhe hss finishedhi(lj.
eeisson at tbs garriek sud plsyed 'fer tbe week ecg

lt.W,:,".ttt.V.er,P.OO.fgg.i:trn,g,h.a,M•.el;IdX,BtrRhttV

'}&cebeifl'"eei'ftiRI5S./`"deggei.:g'knfl{..Pdro,fi.tsPifr,.V.6,iil'l.x

i' the autumn. afiss5,.be startsagnig in
  - ' '"i''i'I/./i' :' -L. .l t' :-t' ' t't. I'/-tgt- .-s...L;t.v,-.. .L

i
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6R.ctAisv

  l Åq8liE7" ,

(P•twetv .

! "IZEYL;"
WHAiextremelyfurmynamesthesearel ,

                  IzeOl, ;firarastri, Moghi,•Siddarathra,
                  They reveai
 oriental birth like SCY"aia isut we feel

 Tukkututti takes the eake, ha, ha.

   ' lzegl.r What's a " Tukktttestti," gu'est-c' done ga
                  IzeOlf
                  , n'est-c' pas ? Z'ens, c'est un aroV ae nom
                  Sounds a deal '
l More like some wild oomie OPI}!.adid..iile, -

{, Than a mp. a mixed up withk?oolyddha,

 You are far Sbom eomic--verv far !-

       ' tzesil; i In the elutches of the King's matnma,
                   How you squeal !
 Mais"le TNkkututii," oh, la la .t
                   e'est crai qee'"
                        Tg-ta1 Est un mom charmant. Farewell !

      . , I:e91.

.
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e` REBELmot's sUSAN" AT TfiE
               CRrvERION.
               "-"-d"---'."-"'r"-'--'
   Mr. Henry Arthnr Jenes ig a dramatist to
.WhGTn eritics give atteEtive ear, and Mr. Charles

 Wyndkam is Qne of gur mgst faseinating stage
-.
Savourifes. Hence it is not surprisiBg that a!1
geg,g,r,},d,,of,ct't,.a,lia.i:S,erg.g,ed,,.S.eY.e,,ef.,Eh,e,

 'te gee the new eemeGy which it ivas rumeurea
 -itgeld shew the anthor at his kest aGd give the !
I'uetor a ehaneb that seldom fells tb elle oÅí his
iptaft. [lrhe heuse was ergwded; the audienee
igli,s;ggea..,,"ige,,e,".e.r.dd,ge,S,e:"g..id"tege.stt.h:ea

[with admiration the delieaey, tbe finesse, with
'which expert players htendled parts that fitted
 them as aloves and they eaxne away stl last with
 a eaech phr&se ef the pieee that seemed to rillg in
 theire ears ana express all thateould be felt or
said ef the oomedy--"Aud tbe sermen was at

.
lgng one." Fora sermon, a relentlessf merciless ,

 terdiou, indeed, is The Case eÅí Rebellious
$nsan"--a sermoa en s familiar text. a sermen
in whick humsiknatiere ts eendemned beyond aU .

 redemptioin m which men andi women alike
 inavetheirmsLsksternirom them, and are ex. '
tpesed vima witfregea with bitter eymeisTn
 ftGm that high standara oE j"dgment, the
 PivureeCourt. Forit isabarrister ef twentv
 ie,a,K's8'6n.d,lggln,.Sh,a,t?grf,ima.bSe.,lf}sit,i,o.n.offt,hhe.

 meGern Diegenes, and wbe trots out his puppets
i.,e ,.i .,e .afiter,.a.noth.e,r&g,.E.gfiYW.h.a,S,,,a,lirftn,S,,

 and     how "isterly lrepulsive all men and
 womfln ought to be to each cther ipvhemIthey come, te refleat tbat if Mr. Jones be,
tdri' ,ee,h.t,,,"h,e,Y.e,k.e egilk,bh{Zhlidi,d.ee,,sil.l;t,'Y,,re",d,-'.

ig"huh,eisttse',atnS,e,Ef"iw.ehh.'eet'h.e.Wfi:,eorfl:ng.lfitn,gg.ePf'le2ynt's,rgeL"etoe,n,a.?,;.'

Easiientheefit?!'`l'iei'rtha"t!"geh.ÅíO."tbwr."ytt"tg.aiesi2s

.the,tone of it is to represent immorality
fas a weakness to be lightly eondoned, et
 breezil.vdismissed in an e-Digram. We hepe,

' eleveras Mr. Jones's new play is,that it does
                   moral ayerage eÅí English, not truly         depiet the
 seciety, and we take leave'te eherish a very

r ardent belief in               the                   oontinuea existence                                    ef trueN
' rnen ana women. His rebellious Susan is ahigh..

J"spiriteayeungwomanmarriedtoanoGdle. The
=gtter has broken hls rnarital vews and has been
itot)ndout. Lady Susan Harabin does netgo "

 L eke lMvoree                  Courk,,                        but she vews she
 .siill leave her husband's roef and show
 by her imitsitioG ef hirn thst she eanbeas
 , wicked as he is. Her, uncle, Sir Riehara Kato, ,
 Q.O.,uies te act as peaee maker,                                anct de!ivets
 himself of cynical reffeetionB on the Way ef meii
 alld momeM---aeeordn)g to the gospel ef the:
 Diveree Court. He advise.g his niece that it iss :
.esLse bor pt"don, and the noodle ig contriWe

 enough, bnt ehe "ill have none e{ bim, and it ise
 only by the intervention of a geod-naturea'
 widovv eqiiallyeyniea1, thae sbe is iuduced to'
 go abroad and keep ont ef temptatien, buth
    Cairo she enoounters ast                           handspme young
 stranger, with whom she falls unmistakably in
 leve. A temporary separationonlymakes the ,
    sion more intense, ana Lady Susan is on/the.gi,Elg.k,og,i,m.ig?.51•eg.$:•,i2yosg•leRl,"h".b,ad",agh",gge.di`

           affairs, sa7es her by a resolute illter. i,• the state of
 vention. The              lere-giek .vonng man is eQmpellect .
Ii/IilegnOt,,"jT/;:;n,7e'"rr.Z.,Ved,a,i,au"foSe,tOh:;ta:}[I,l,ge/1'Y,,\af,an,gyaP,2P,Ot.is."a.ti",:

 age. Fifteen              menthg pass;'and with titut
g,2,II•Zeiee.,khi:..OI,t,'IR,,l.dfi/,Oiyry,.e.V.EOgsi,d,LdS}sW,,t9tl,f:bk:.ero:ibBe:d,M)i;I

g.eA{•tlellbll'.e,"a'.'i.'Se,,g,l,SPg.eufi,ni}gx,atg"is.hd,msai,e..en.,'

L pieee of weddi"g-cake snd the ring she gave hira 3
 as a lovetoken. Theu $ha goes baek to her
t noecllff hnshafid on a striet understanding that 4
:therebeing mueh in the]r separate experience '
 thab had be3tj nets be spoken ef,
-

ghall be eonsidered bygones. To strebiggt3)neenS1

t,h.e.,,d ,isa.g,r.e.e,ab i,e.si&.ew,i,kOid.811ie.}.tkXhll,fl,?alft./k/rehF4g•

,

citxA- i?aclleP

 h"O,lg}e,"lll,]{il',.`llglte,ri.gSt7:'i'iluar.tyBue,til9f'lsSfr"amthE

                              eyer eynical            good-naturect bnt &gh' e' lo:??hgt we get the coutmueus sermon, the

 ff.r.sig}e&t.:Piio;o.p,hy,.o,f.aiti,b,e.},ie,f.l:,ech,e.S,al.VyS,v

 "ith rare judgment and aG times exguisite.
 hnmour, this is a great opportnnity, and
                                     aecept                        who he charms even those                             cannot

;•,he,d,o.c'Ei.",2igep.r,ea-jig",3kbV,",?,,d.e/rgliltfi.".'dttOhOa

l/in•isit:'t/}.il/.n`..'Iei,/il/i'2,ih,El•$lir,'Sh,ase,!,],eS/h.mp.i/ls/li"}ii,1'u.:,],'g'gti$,e",//t//Plli/•

'i,O.".ngi.86'k"',i8t,b:'1?tey8fOM{}.,"O,,,e'aO.SSd'PhU,',P,Ol:l:

i have Mr. Jones hringing his philosophy to besr
tgU..P,O

n

iF,iiBgea.nq.",eiSi:a:n.ehim.pPdrr,eOs.gstfVoeMSn//ivatg,Z,a.OdMKe,"s",vT.e/,.ycte

l1111jg/i/h,e/P,lwllilh:ll•sW\.ai/e'i//"i,.'g/lir/l'llfllihl/i,11/:r{/tei.:"ini'til/Ti'i/Y.`ilh;hlla,'i.li.,,\•i,tk'g.111•l"

 r.hdehi.'tj,tes.,1.aidl.teletgh"ph6slt.sph.to.gtp;ri.k,e.,

lg.Mf,.Ce llie.rrtany4u,s.Vbii.II.a.igeh,nei..ge/h.SeM:t,h,eendii:i'iliRliiittr,R'ge,

 istheLadySusan,sp arduous pLrt admirab!y
 Åíta.y.?fl•,a.necMhi.s.s.Ge,Åít.ru.d.e,idK,}n.gsi3o.n..ska,r.eso.t]P/t.

 ir,i,tt,i,ejibs,,t,].e.n,2o.d,!eMh,esfta,n.d,,,:,p,itia,h,ie,g.bj.e.et,i.u,

                        reminiseeneeg are sng. excessive Admiral wbose
gad'S.ti iV,e

."r,ntP.r,Og",.r\•e.t,Y'.,lf,i.S"..Fda"ff,.CB`'1.e.MV',ib,tth.,"

            oung gentleman whe beeomes ge the ardentiYg";•:i//s8?k"h.d.Ig,S'g,Z,:",t."-b,,g,ketg.tfesg:ek,e,"gignytt"

"
,'

,`e,Ar.d,yi
8sXk't.bh."tny8,s'li,i,eaL.dd,:tXS:e:,:,aex"e,"ce,'.aO.2Xe,Sth,zb?".uttillillr:

{i/rba.!e•;,tto,tllili:.,n,a',ti,ge,c,tel.:m'.u";e:h,e,Sp.SSiROg"i.e,t/;ee:e.P.,//8gsi:ll,i./'.'u'b

           or a mament coneede. we cannot f
   Amongsttheandienee were his Highbessthe
 Maharajah of Kuch Behar and suite and the
                       , M.P. Right Hon. G, J. Gesehen

                                  -L

              trU `buag.

  Mrirall:RundKHDodMgsoUntimtti,2fTi?Sy'oSrkl:s:[l[IItreetL,covent-l

gerden, snd 2, Eaton-gardens, Hove, who died at the
\.ea,/','i.9g.s,H.tO ,tbi,io'ii,ii'/kM,f:,'".:,/geO,t,hihh:,,tg#.rg.kllv/\.guge:,)ii2,f,Åí'i/axg,'

G",9ge,,h,m:t,tM,,r,t",08&P,hsC,h.:•,',iei.P.",r,k.tRSOB"a.gf,;tT'.9r2as?

?si2zk.e.ie.y6s,qEx},re.;,glxd,9.o,i:,nsi,.A,rgh,E9,ti[llirir,s6,b.yt,hfi•

Yates desired that immediately after his death hig
jo"rg"solam'eVeoi tnhSehrOs"

ui fgbeeo.OP,e.n.eddbtYh.htiS.Mfe,/iea.fi"iotegn.2'.","i,'

ashOdul.d,,be..p,aid.'o',3,hM.o,p,edr.atifini,gs.d,e.2i,rggte.at,h,ig

faithful friend and seeretary, Edwin Thomas Simpson,
SIIIilitha,l:':,ili'kil,,h,Åíi50,',8,hSll':ioia,Ytr:e'iii.'/Ti'/?te3it*/lmsE,:fii-"1':k/:ti/9rr,:a:n/iq,/9'.o.S•Si,/ii

                                 The remainingof the inoeme of his residuary estate.
one-fourth ot the income is to be paid in specified
t9,ro,,iili,ls:gX."l.igb:/O.,t",,t,,e/i'ist//'ttsaaEti./ll,S/j":,/KsfieOp/•../kng//.io:.t,/}ooEb/K',?,t".,'Bde,

 his interest in thtrk periodieal and the properties con•
 neeted therewittr to trusteeg who are to carry on the

gu,b,ILc,stlglh.f.Og,.`,:•.e.ntkOn.',,yea,r,s.,ang,a,r.eto,,,re,e,e.iK2

 exeeede Åí4,OOO, and are also bo aooumulate a reserve
 fund for-the equalisation of dividends.

l

l
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l

(
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),

ts

tt

i".i.-:"t-",l#."vt.tjStsYf(g,ew, .W'-)-'ww. .fqfft)f'i- -mpS

bty6 `t c.s4P g --

. t '-J  MR . thrrNo. ii} h'ÅqttfM\\PaF8!gtleeq

C'-- aH.AltttACTE.ig.- lj
t Re eor ds and re membranees ef the great Freneh lj"

Fatago masF be tanstrckedin vain fcre aaything tel
illl'SVl.,M,:•,,r,.i',"'e,nyLs.p.eri,erm.anc.e.i.',,II:E;,C,,e,n•,:",]

"-Vas phyed befcre an enraptured audienco st thel
ketointTliestre oa sntqrday aiabL We pay .eqr4
ELtribube of hanearto in ia shis form beaNise tbel
I:.I?•ehi`tY,.af.th.,',:F,:,i:•.g,:•.:ha,:b,:,eie:,{,s'de.":l'2ed,.:

ftheatre. The fine fpAtares of fiae cbaraetet-'i
actingarpt of course. the snme in evevv mo Andl

.T"iscOm"a"tza'o'n':tnridk!,e,iV'1ti.elll,..dde'L".hdibe,d,b.'.ate'a}Mmpo'rsh:3

bepat beiag remindeci of trsditions of Garrick andlj
:Pther gvebt eet(rrs whose mimetid povers litemture '
"l!ssoelebrated. We may also recall. nearet Qzar oWnf7

yXay. erceptienal schievembnts ofWebgter,                                   WigMi, 3
iSndpther eharacter-acters of geai"s. Bub theS
"r{ypa"hieh mest' easily gnd llsturally classifieea
ftkr8S'.vst:.,P"xf:yr.M•'`.:,.ii,.`"S::t//:,k./ee:sv.CpO%'g.Z"lr".k,,`,}'e,,.t,:.:.i.

gation: finish vvhich suppliefi every detNl Qf
;,phvsique, ofhabit, and of sreech in minute an{l
g..il't,d,P.',,R•/9i/ivi/\sli'l:,lllistik,i,///k,11//7i/"b.e'ihie:O//;,h/;ofiljthhlli/iii./""".e,e,h.":./Sll,kix,le,';

g".'-o gXgÅí,rtr,eS,htm,:e,if,,o,if,:g,fi,fb,y.',ni,?s,•,sn,ti,:et;lt,2S.

E,iS,E,S,""ii2,t:"ie///V,R",/n,g,.hve."",/,.','hht}1/ASI/sad/tli.}'i"S,i'ii//".i/,'/kr,e".\1,k'geÅq'

IM fourscore"abottad, lt Ss dibleult"te Recepi-i

Esehe grotesoue self-setttreGnes$ the shamblin"gti
E:'gk,,t,.t,he,i:ettbgft;Gf:L:,,f,ecu.kt,ti,es,;ltthi,,,Estte/r:g,:t

t'lthe fsllen mouth pt this ela corporal as reptQsenteaj

ltfugwhatrealt.v is k shoa'di be yetnembered;g
;'however, th"t extreme longevitv is stM compara-l

 tSvelyuneommon in th.e huptbler elasseN We,
 tnay be sure th"t where m"n 'ot Brewster'e tinkX
                                         ,live te be eightv•six manv of them are sg senile
klts And at 611 eyents so perfeet a si mal"tiott ef
k ptenilihy is very highzartindeed, "nd if sn.vthing.
iw"  ere neeessary-ae nething is!-to make such
 bodftydee"y probable itwoulabe easy to elap.
.S few mere yn"rs on to peor old Greg ry's age.

  What s touehinR pieture hepresents ae
"mbtes, aagularly, with leoBe frame attd gtiffene{l
,ibints,intotheroorn intsnSvn his rstiong,from
"hich he is oonstnous he derivocwarmth and-
itreagth Hus hegring is dalL H;s sighq thouzhM
:mppaveatly good, ll nots uniCormlvdireeted svifh
full strenpth oÅí will. His temper you caa

ibee woultl bena to the iraseib'e if eressed.
,Bqt he }s en good terms with hSmself olh
lthe geore af hia bonourAble reeeHeetioas of
r' ela serviee. Exeept when trouhlgd by his.•
E`tabeg " he `is prepared tD enjov evervthingiL
"bspeeinllythe marmair if the ntesare not to9
,L`'  ewaseieus ." and he is keen for She pleasure of
being esteetnea andt"lked about bv the raembere
wt bla eld regiment. 1'he attShor vgill expeet to
 olci by everybody itt " pAtronhinx teae that
  as vvrittien a sketeh, nst a play • but it were to ti

  ished that thedram"bie estionef eversr.play`
  ereRgaeftlyhand!ed. Mr.'Conan Doyle h"g
 oltl justgueh" sllght little storv ire serves bo brinit

  ut naturally' every paitit of tfie eharaeter, snec
  e h"B to!a it tn a taanner vvhieh.gives briglitupm
  nct eriepnptqst to everv ineideat in s seane whio
  ndereonditionsof abselutely reality must tqn'
   b.e ptem.hre"t tQ !)4r. lrving's share in

OchÅq,u,

lS(7i k

-. e VJ'  as;-iP-- opr

lealwnro u

7S.t''fisumsak:i,Si.n,O.."32-Mte"til."tt,•&fisgse-e`tfiwhdi''i$'G

 remackabte aehisve!nefi't espeeially bee}nse nf itsl
iiiti:,,.Vg{,rf,$.,,abtn"X/e`"•,i:&nff,`.hagSg`mi,C.:\,:y:af.:tht,tk'.i

 whatdetaU they beve to buila up eharsreterigaesousl

 whieh wljen we gee them cemp!ete ..seetn theJ
 natural, easv, overgewing euimme of ahea{t.v-
, abgerption in the gensulh iaea of She pqrsoanv
ibei'ngplaye{l. But theggr7 ratn!e=ef the ease
 eE OQrpurSl Bre{rster renderslt impassible fQr the
 arttohe coneeale'J. ORIybytke mogt artigtie
 perfecting of an infuiitemultitude of details eould
 this"true etnbodimeRteÅíthe frall Ges !oldier be
,seeempliabed; ana evervDas vvbo geesit mvst

 lruewthieq ftna appreefitESe grestt utipg tben if

 never before. "
   The poiats sre ver.v fine, verynutzttsrous. sna

 very varlous--some merelvsenile, many humorous,
tmanypAthetict TheonestK"ry,seveis} times;re-
t

ipeabed, of vhat the Regt}Att gattd to the okilellow
.in relibgaitiott Df his wiour, and vhst he itaia iite

 repl.v and bovv the KFgeat said it yas a `' tlrmaea,
 gtM)d tmswer, toD," aRa hovv the {bestent and lltrd
 Hill bgth }augheit-is a gern in, the wt-v eE truth to
 life. Mse !ixnitaSioag .of the ehi mkn's polnbs of :,
 viev are made very effeeti"et--his tieabin"z a"
I•,P,//tpt':ikk':.itrliil"',i:ili,i#lfi.dreed,itlitifkliil%i'/t'.,"gS,:"WtTXii•

ion the bsttle eÅí 'VPaterloo, mG bis eencln•
,sion tbat he vil1 prebobly never!ee them.
 now ; his deeided prefereuce for tFbe Otd Tegta-
;s,m.2ntr, ?e,ie.h • ;,il},s'. " l,l'e .,1:i':l' ,l':i,IU nc;'-"gS,t

l interet3t iR Armageddicm. and his eertainty that thtig'

          "ill be titere, and3rd Guards                               "ths Dak"S                          thaS
 will hsve a eprd to ssy." ln the simulatien of•,
 extreme Benility oue of the mogt daring touches is 1

 the o!a mads eeeping at"the breaking ofl
,his pipeq arid being Bhildishly deligbbed dl{

,ina rnom"nt by the gM DÅía ecr oBqa
ia,,n,u

lt,h;2,i;:,Xg,"gt,,bo.i",ti,,E.:d,,",`rO,rr,',.ilil:i'".':2,;,/9'

                                         1":9.V,."r,.Y2eS}O,ZSs,,neV"{tl:gk?1.",2S,,Wi,'.k.M,'st,",.':x`

 in the sun ut the open window her"TnurmHrs. `' !t's S

 fine. It mgkes me thi ak of the g}orv to come,:' {
i?fi,{l:S".ee.if;l,me'g,,Illlrt",e:,ei'.ea.W","s}1•.a,e,e:i:;:its

 ;n suelt } simple zad alseq. ether seeular ehRvaBter.(So, }gsin, vvheE tbe o!di Cetperal saypt he has nct t,

'ThahG,,,,hiS ." .S}l
h'

,2P,ab",",,""fa,t,,IXI,",e,hyi,,P:l".withkO."ktLt"

 tut they may not Rruege him a firing partv when
 be:dieg. But the oiovrnSnE effeet ie.v?ben, ettS.
 IeartM'ng thab be is gPeaking So the eoleueleÅí h`is"
                                        -t e!d regimetitk he.leaps, ee zais fut, iintutitxl.:, aud3

 tgtters, slmost fal1vag with tbe effort. Thisi
 produees A tbril1tha" slmoststol)sthe breatl}. All1
tt,h.eco,,n,VerS.es,ti.'G,2.Veith.fth,ey,O,U,a,gso.id.isl;,,vS}Q,e,o,m.seg

ltbe regiment'is fu!1 ot intetest and eharnt
tAt last the ald watriov ptialrn fatiptupd
 into his ehair, ana the pietnire bf wearyi
 s;"mber, hattiHy to be aistingaiabed from dieattu is.•g

 wonderfurly reil. He arettsejs' blmsedf egaiÅë""1
 slutnhers kgsin, avvslces in a t"irmoil Qf ex6tbemoos, g

 shouts inatRrrible voiee, '`The Ggards v-zasl

po.".d., :,.a,,nddrb,pt,,Gog•.;he.y,Sgii,.,.SV,e,`X',-,,a,te,;"a

 Uougoumoat he wDn hts celeY/rity--th6n fslis besk3

 hea mly into his chair, Aad spebks nD more. The•
Smctscer of the otd rhi:d,iQ eodiple'bed. Ther'
i,rvvoaderful pecformgwtee is imtifully roaaded off
.by this peaeeful dgath tcf,ne,

E AIthoughtheinberest ot titeBtory eeditresotbit
twsBity in Mr, Irviag'e "'onderful impervonatiori, #
 Mies Ann:,eHugheq, Mr. Fuller Mallish, aaa Mr,,
 HRviland Rive tesl liie to the chataeterB in vvhieh
 the.g sapp4?rt. the gre!.it acter. The ineipienk

-.  nv-'S,= M-=.
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   REBRLMOCS- SptS,AN" THR'F,
              C'RrvERION,
              J.--------L-T----4 .."  Mir. Henry Artknr Jdsies us a dramatigt to
Wkom eritics giye attektive ear and Mr. Chxr!es
i.Wpaaham is one of eue mest fascinating stage
'•.iave"riteg. Hence ib is net surprismg that a!1
•khe,werlct of.art alid letters and gb/rue ef the
besC socie'byr fieeked to tlie                        eriterien last                                    night
qSQ''pt the new comedy whick it was rumeurea
iSptSdidi shew the a"thor at• hig best and give t•he

 Uefor s ehaneb that seldom falls tb ene oÅí his
Eeraft. The heuse was er{}wcted; the audienee
 listenea with eyer deepening mterest+ te
 thre'e aets o elever aialegue, and watehea
Ewith admiratien the aelieaey, tbe finesse, with
Iwhich, expert players hRmd}ed parks that fittea
 them as gloves, and thpy eame away stl last with
8 eateh phrase ei the pieee that seemed to ving in
'their ears ana' expresg all that.eould be felt ot'
,said ef the eemedy--" Ana tbe. Sermen was at
.' le. ag. one. Fov q sermon, a relen tless{ merciless ,
iSertheu inAeed, 'ig "The ease ef Rebellious
8'nsati .-a germon en sfamiliar text a sermon
' ' whiCh hupttin.naberi} is ce'ndemlled beyend a"

 edemptieb,i in 'i?rhich !nen and womein alike
hastekhsirraaskstcrrnfrom them, and are ex.

 poBe{l'"vzzit witheged with bitter eymeisnt'
' ftcgi that higli:gtandara of iudgment, the''.

 Piv(JreeCourt. Fotiit isabarrister of twenty
 ie,a,Tlrttn.dRggtin,.th,a,S2:ttama.bge.,ee,git.i,o,n'.of.t,h,e.'g

 •rnedern Iliegenes, and who trots put his puppets
 •ene after another te show what •a }iving
lie e!1 1ife ts especially marriea 1ife i

           utberly, hepulsive xll men and'-     haw;-' ana •
 woirren ought to be to-eneh othet wheRstEithey come, tg tiefleet tbat if Mn. gonos be ,

Rrigbt they ckertsh Åíhe hidaen sin, thdi teady
f.dweh"igletd'sghpeale`hMreP.uleeetoeare"fig"tgto'einfiterfa'ien"db;ll;E-

f•,guesti'e' n of -whether or not geeiety is rsttep te•'"
11/i./;.".th.eSre,;?!,t.e.ere,n$ii,all,1es:,t'.,,n/'t'uf.te,h.6.d,tll3,gtttl,

    ,tone of ie is to repregent immarality.i.-ehe

           and keep e'ng of temptation, but•
•- at eaito she eneounters a kandsome yeung•t
istranger, with Whom she 'fails immistakably ist ,'
,jove: ,A temporary separationonlymakes theG
'ti sion more intense, and LadySusan is on'th•e
,r.ttn.khOg,'`gM.`.ta,alggne•pter•ri2POsdi"Rl,"hS.b,"t3a,ie,gS,'tdi(i'

 ttbe state of affdirs, saves her by a' icesolute i"t•et. 't
'

se'  n.tieni . The leve•giek yonng man is e(mapelled .
Iiee,i

.O",Oite..N.;,".Z,edai:"b$.te,it.'tse..VeiPL"."d,aPgO,i?.`i'",r

    pltliced unaer her nNele's striCt esp,ieu.''e•,i,p•

i•age. Fifteen'mcmths ptuss,'and with titatt
ib/J,g,fl•Ze:IdaI2hiZ..Oj,t,'i.S,,l.gX/S,eiyrybe.iriisill:Ld,tljW,,/as,gzb*,:,E,oe.mllEd,Nl';'.

tt31•ipe.SbiSo,rah.'isSl•#lisllf,l.'.eu2neSd',e}tgris.hd,tnsa.t,e..en.as

lxPitfes•df-w, edding-eake and the ring' sbe gbve him t
.as a toveteken. Then sha gees haek,te her•
/si•/e.e/sr/t,thS./i•linii/il/iii,le."ss.i,:,3,ta•,,:a,s,,,`8$/Åé,,ISIixs,/?,II,ildi.e'iS//fX-".stli.'l.ag/elg',;g•16//errl.l

   fi wdakness to be lightly eondened, et
breezilydismissed in an epigrsta, We hepe, :"
eteveras Mr. Jones's new play is,that iS does. .
mot tra.fy depiet the meral average of English' l•
soeiety;and we take leavg•-. te eherish a very:•
                          eXisbenee of trlie ,              the                 oontinueaatdent belief in
men ana wpmen. HiD rebe11iens $usan is ahigh-F
 pirited yg"ng woman marriea •to a nopdle. The
gtter bes broken his marita1 vows and                                 has been
 otlpddut. Lacty Susan Harabin aoes netgo `
S.'

,•

k?kele,.".iygasee,(,)o,asgthb•ug•t,s.'.hefXggs,hp.h.e.

by.ber imitztion of him thgtrt she 'ean beas ,.i
QWioS,ed,riae',"8'il'6't5,erti,".",e.'e'.S.lr,,R,i.',ehd"rda,ii,Ca•.,t,G,'Je•

himelÅí 6f eYnieal reflbctiQng on tbe SCay o'i                                     ms!;p '
and                     to the gespe!'of the:     womeM"Aeeordng
Dlveree eourt. He advises his nieee thatit iss '
case for pardon, end the itoedle is contrite]

       bot ehe "ill have.none ef him, snd it, isvenough,
only by the intervention Qf a good-natured1
widow eqnally eynical                  ,t•hat' sbe is iuduced to`
go abreaa

eq.sc

i

.

"
'

`

J

eli,. ,Lt

L'

 the lady iss passionate advooate efwomen's
        who ie teld in the "thirdly" er, P, fohutSr'thly" of sir Richard's sermen that woman's

 ease was sett•led in the gsr(len ot Eden, smd thst
ig.,e lggl•lll:.Idfea-ig.t,iOg.:.e./ir:/u.eg2d,e,2viX,rgibaeu,g:hkabtiig"iw:Xili

                                to stnke, wbo incites lady telegraphists
 and heads a raid on the Clapham Post.•
 gS6cefi,,anX.,vbe.ry.ctfenhn,y.ma,hs,t.h,e.texc:sltatr;:'i•

 as a martyr to woman's eanse. Miss Mary Moori s,
 istheLadySusan,an arduous pLrt adrnireb!y
 e5a.Y.?,d,•,a.n,d,,Mh'is".s.G2st.ru.d.e,i,K,}n.gsi3o.n..slka,r.eso.tl}!

 ktt,igis,:,b.e.e2x•d,ie.h,}ipk2n.d,•,3e,ititb.ie,g.bj.ext,te,-

 , excessive Admira1 wbose remimseenees                                      sug.                                   sre
                             Celeman is the ,f bl'S.tiiV,e.ii",i,P•.r,O,Pi;k'e,ty,'wilfei,S"anFdanWr.Benwebsted'

 the ardent Joung gentleman who beeoi!}es go
 mueh to Laay Susan at t•be eritiesl pomt m"
  e8,".',`df?'!Thiet,",i.e"weh,W.asthO,"t`,!:.ig.e,l.e6Wfe.li,scJ;

-';`e
i5/.iePebut,hh.ea.rS,g"3,,ekL.dd,:,ZBip.X,:'"x"iasJ.aO.zae,Sth,gbi.tet,ht,h.seE,l

i,,S
t,X,tti//;,tto,trkii/,n.a',t/ige,c,tei,:rn'.u";c:h,es,X.,fii"is,Vi/'e,te."ti,Ot,S'Si:n,pt,.iSu:,'i.

 -"".C:12n.egt,tfOtl5g.M."d\•:,:",teeell9eedg'isrtighnesstihtii1

  eeiaghhatrti2Ihh,eiS,KJU.cGh.,B,ehh,a.r,Msnd.p.sniteanathei

f-. . ,. I ./4 =. t .. t' . t: .'t..; /.1

' h:eet/',Cs"g,Eili.iP{IIut't'Ot'ri.//Sxi,i:tl9tt.'B,`h`e"iti'`iti%,iz,?$,.g.ks'"

 bachelot•, that we get the eentinueus sermon, the
ie/Åé,i:' g'

i,e,t$":'//r:.'X'4,":,YfyOEr3,:..s/#b':nll,ts..f?,S.'k,Sh?,e;."geli•iili".it"e,'

                                   accept                       who                            cannet he ehR•rms eyen those
                    . Very de}igbtin}, too, the doct•rine he preaches
 is the battle of words between bim andthe
i:n,rgtlhta:ntdtrS.ieOhr3.,nh"eghheO.rtwhtPi.IP,sS.o/r'//qtlann.tt.hes..{g.egtld:e.stMe.enendSki

 ing on a qaestion of thS hearts. .Whiie the
 ense Qf Lady Susua is under reView ve. sre
                              fairure m a                       marital shown artother ease of

grOo"m'ginCco'lk!piSt,ib:'ie'teygfOMilEnBOer,"rsOnssd"hUe"rPeOwa

i bave Mr. Jones brieging his philosophy te besr
 npentheqllestion of progeesgiyg-women; The
lfi:Ri:ge'nMg"onne7gt"in"eh"ManPdrseSo2iOM"l!tbr"ed'"Kearr,'&ryd

             trla. Åqesu,..,

      MR EDMUNb YATES,S WrLZ.
                 ..-..-...,)b..-----..
 Mr 1ramund Hodgson Yates, of 1, York•street, Covent-
gerden, and 2, Eaton•gardens, Hove, who died at the
\.ea,/',v'.95.E,H.tO.,tb:e,go'

IO
i,//,:,llllii'lit".:,tal't/,hi,$•xh:,,tg,lg3.r/,.ds:,11v/iK.ugeX,:i.ef:,ff,,S.ili•ll/wag:'

GHema,gelstM,e'etJ;08kPrhsl[ilul:','eieiaPniXFrko'RSOi'ia'ngf,ofibT'o?"ei"s!

B,.' ,k .e .ie.y
6s,q12:},re.;,gthd,9.o,i:e,ei,"rgh,u,fi9,rAfe.t.hg,•,b,y`,h,:/

Yates desired that immedistely after his death his
jo"rgll*?m'e'eoit"hSehrOs"uifgbeeonOP,eanneddbtYhahtiSaMfeedei`X}"ioteg"uEn"enii

s.ho,ul.d ,,b .e
tiptid.'or,3,hi::,p,e,r.ati&n6,lils.2e.2i,rs,dte.at,hlg•

faithful friend and seeretary, Edwin Thomas Simpson,

st..,oo.,h' ..`O.,l21'ts6S?,"IgtahriY,'.Tith,9,M"".,i,'",kim',Åí.5.0.a,`,o,}};':

X."itdeS6ff?,2,9;hh.is,,p,:?t:hsie.t:;;ig,}}relrsrghp,n,d.,eg/,.s&"

                                The remainingof the inoome of his residuary estate.
one-fourth of the income is to be paid in specified
krogg''63n,sbt,o6h,e,,g,e,s,ts;.os'SMo,".',gxeZ'.d"s'bS,goo,pk,Si:de

tChO
ii2fieSOffÅrgrOld`hseh'bfiuSvenOoftab"eC/ioOinde.erSH'eibteqWuaeSa\'hSe':Pi

 his interest in thtvt periodical and the propertieg eon-
 necte{l therewith' tio trustees who are to oarry on the
,r,U,b,}i.'F9igll,.f.Og,.`tl:•i.e."tkOn,e.,,yea,r,s.,anS,a,r.et,e,,re,e,e.iE2

 exeeeds Åí4,OO(}, and are also to aeeumulate a rBserve
 fund fordihe equalisation of dividends. .1' 1

l

. ht
'
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              trK. 9tw.

      MR.KDMUtl!!l-,;tl!f!1!ATES,S•wtLL l

  Mr Edmund Hodgson Yateg, of 1, York•street, Covent•
gerden, and 2, Eaton-gardens, Hove, who died at the
\.ea,/",i.95.E.H.sO ,ibi,gi//,g,Ygi'g.s"ie,:gh:.,',a•:.ff,,tg,lg,i'Sds:,11.,,t.K..uXe:,:oL'f:,K,,$.'k/axg,'

til/E{igil//.ir.fi'ixeM.e,:rt.tJ,iOt8eM,i'i..gCchtj./il.e/k"S,n:xr,\kx,/Sti3,e.i:,i,,gfrg,ft,:7g•iSy"/I,/ii•,

' Yates desired that immedistely after his death hig
J.'",gu,.la .' ,'

tjt"hS,h,O,".ig,b,e..OP,e.n.eddb,'h.h,iS.Mfe,d,i`X}"i,te,".1.",".1li

EP;d,Ye.seb7e,ll.eiga.g03cgtgh,-e,gO*P:e,K,.l"i.HOXek,b.HeldxetStik'iS,l:,g,t,ghig,

i!lllilitha•e,'g,atwh"l,i,itsiS,hSl',,eiSi.,\tr:,4)',,Åéte3i'S,lm,i,:fk.e:',k/PtgJorr',:a:n2'g,,Y'.o,v3'siei

ef the income of his residuary estate. The remaining
one-fourth of the income is to be paid in specified
llliii..li:li,:s:gq'.",'.:gb:/il&tt,,/,,e/l.3,ieliell:./?"./l:,}lil.a.",/,rsfiEOp/•i/',ng//.io:,t,/h.ooEg,ky,S.,t/I,,de,

 his interest in that periodical and the properties con-
 nected therewith' to trusteeg who are to carry on ghe

ri"bb,li.oait;gll,.f.O,r,.tt:•.e.n`ifiO",e,,hyea,r,s,,anSha,r.eto,h,re,e,e.ivfie,

 exceeds Åí4,OOO, and are also to aeeumulate a reserve
 fund for-the equalisation of dividends. ' '

c.,v..  ,  .  ..-        1-=l•-tif -i.,.- V .. Jrwi
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                             Lt"  '' CHAftACTEit.' ,- •"'t.
                vke - ''L".  Records and rernembranees of the great French•
SSage maY be raasscked in vain fcrr anything tO'
exeet Mr. Iwing's performanee in Mr. Conan
Deyie'ssketch`'Astory of Water!ob," whieh

 vras played befere an enr"ptared audiet ee it the
COtnt Theatre' oaSstiudsy nighti We paY oiir

 tribute ot henourto it iBthis form bea"use Shp
qualityoftheactingis that whieb is identifiegls

.Withtbemostdistinctive glories of the Frenemp
ftheatre• The fine fpAtures of fine character"'tsi
ficting srq of course. the same in everv-agre snaA

- "oantry,  snd we sre nevst aeligh!nd b: en irnPet' atsoaation strikingly coneeived s"d eKseeted viSh-
`oat being reminded of tnditiions of Garrick snd "•
Other great antors whose mimetit' powers literature i

 hsseelebrated. We msy also recall. nearet eur own '1

;day. eseepbional aohie.vements ofWebgter, WigRn, it
 Sndother eharacter-aetors of genius. BuS the :•
 tYpawhioh rvtost' e3sillr and oRtura1!v elassifiesl'3,.
e.'B,t,"e,hv.vlst,,P,er,'gker.MM.:,L"Oieet",i.i:lt'g,tt.h.Oe:3v,C,Ope:g.lr.La,l,:iS.li:,'gjlitFkil•'

E:satien; fin;sh which suppliefi every detai1 of'
t'  phlrsique, of habiq altd bf sreeeh in , miputa aod
r,Vividperfeotion; res!isiSXtipn which gees to, er'
ek"tsh,,P'iii/11ifS,,":':;/3,:,ig,i.,ilS",',.,k",Of.:•,h:Oiis/:'4,".,'iQiekeeceXi

-
in these aays hLve very mueh chanftgd, MQntsigae

i conslder!ect himself old st fifty-nine, and noted as '

 remNrkable that his father had lived to be stxty-
 seven. In.bhesedtsyg whenagedstsbos{nett walk'f

- eD earlv Bhureh in-the wet pt aixht.v-four, er Wtibe e

•' IetcerB•eo ebe Times vith all thet'r pristine-foree kt'

.niaetytt,vvv, and whenin ,everv ,valk et profes,aj
tsioda1 ana ' commersial life esatnples oÅí vi,panr:•:
'."b fouragore' abound, ft'is didiealt to aeespt.l
I,L:h.i,,grehbe,Sct."he,itEntfi:d'"trfeaik,iS,,,,th,"h,Shf".M,,211n,gtttf

EaeeentR, the pl"ughed, "allia vistige, andi
/f,the fallen tuouth ot this old corpor"1 "s represent- ]

,Sngwhatresll.v is It shea:d be retnemberod,' 4
}thowever, th"t extreme longevitv is still eompara- I
3 tively•unoommon its tS.e huptibler 'elasges We:
'May be sure that wbere men ' ot ' Bre"sber's rctnkjl

' live te be eightV-six manv ef them are sa senileasS
ithp. Anaat611eyentssoperfeeta slmulatiott Qfj
:ptenilibyis very high"vtindeed, and if snything
:' vverg neeessary--ae nething isK-hto make sueh
 bodii.v deeay probable, it would be easy to elap
 ,g few more y"aTs on to poor old Greg. ory's age.

' What s touehEnR, pieture hepresenbe as he
 arrb!es, auRulnrly, wibb leose fvame and gtiffened
lioints, into bhe room, intsnSun his rstiong, frQtn

.- .ty, hich he is eenstrinus he deriveBvvarmth atid
E"tit.X,gevieiR?y.iy,7'X":d:•"//r':in,,g:t"tll•llo,rt,i,vi.'//i':ho/tegt:2/i,;k..i

,2see would bend to the irascible if cressed,.
'iBut he is on gooa terms with hSmse:f ott;'
l''the- seore eE hie honourable recoHeetions of'

i-ola• service.- Exeept when .troublsd by his'
l}"tubes;"be is prepAred to enjoy evervthing,
"espeein11ythe wsrmalr, if the fliesare not too'v
                                         'i`'  QndaeiQus "' and he is keen for the pleasure of"
lbeing esteerr,ea anatalked about bv tke members

 or lits"old regiment. Irhe auSbor ptll eKpeet to be:

:told'byeverybody ma patrotsising teae that he
 'hes vvrStineB a Bkete!4, nbo a play but it were to be..

 f'wished 'that the dmmatie "ctioza of every.pl"y-
"t;ey'easdefexyha.ndled. Mr. Ce'nan Doyle has.

  ol.d justsueh" sfight little gtor: as serves bo brikrc/
  'ti.t''naturally everypbint of the ehanicter, Sn '.
 .S'e hgs to!d it ln A tn's, nner whiph.gives brightagss;

 ,taedarispnesssboever.v.ineidentin a seeag whi"K
gnnder eenditid,iig of xbsolute1.v realitv must 'tqna

          Rstr".•alP.. itQ' Mt 'Zrving'ssb"re in th

lsX'ti' eLtma-:i-.la-'' t
"
aj't"' 'ts-=L'A'd==';IS;.k2'lgu:=..;'

M

t t-. t -t- t.L- Lsrkin=t'+ -AwtiJrt uL
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'

'
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 . . ' '. isi go bimb to buman nature and se frresistibng'd"

/... ite sudden oppeals to the feeliags, gve value thi4-
/,•Femackabte achievemept espeeially becanse nf ka
Ei"egvinBiaxnese. 4etgrssvhen theyuakoftheielj
tsrt GfteRdosoip'teTms diMtult to beeept as.S
Uiterally trua They bell ug hew earefuny and ;4 .
tt-rhatdetail they hEve to build ap charaeterigatioas.:.

iwhieh vhen we gee thetn complete ..seem th
inatural, easy, overflowing outeome ef ahgartsiS

r,ihs(mpt•ion iRthe geaeral' aea of ghepersonsges
•,.beifi.g playedi But the verv astnre'ef tbe ca"ie.
p'of Corpgta1 Brevvster renders-it impasB5b!e fer the
ab• t to he coneeale :-L ORIy b.y the most artigtie

 perfecting of an iafitu'te"multitqde ef detailg' couldi

-Shis true embodiment of the fta" ola veldier be`
isecemplislied ; N!a emme wbo paeis it •ntusil.•
inewthi$ emit appreeittte greelit asting {tlpb
kn' ever before.

  The poiats sre very fine, very nun!erou$ snl
- very various--some merelvsenile, manv hdmorbus .

           q time3 re-.

pafa. the limitatieas of tbe old men peints eÅíl
tYf,,:i'tt'&s:':,f.,,eebWf,:,t.ee,,.k'.",r5'k"..ehi:lg':II.l,

Ipuis reeelledtiofi- that• he !ogt thrt)e

       battleIen the              of                 SP. aterloo,                           and bis oof}clil
#reion that he wil1 prebobty never see thetn
/L"i ovv; his deeided preferenee for the Qlrl Tegtlt

I,.raeRt--whieh:"hps tbore bite in k2,e-an
tfer "them vars" as Ribie teaaiag;-hfi:••l
lj. titerest ie Armageddon. and his eertaintythat'thili}',I•

tLBrd Guards "vvill be titrere, and -that " the Daked
,/.-r.m'll have"vord to s"y." ln the simulatien di;',

ier, treme senilitv one of the mest ctarin! teucbes isS

JIhe oSd mait's weeping at'the breaking oEe
,Jhis pipq "nd bei.ng childishly d)edighted al1{

l'in" tnomint by the-grM of ti nesr one,l
iana this is most boldtv and stronglx btsyed`sSt
 "he pathos oÅí the paTt js the truer beeause
neverunetuoueqneverindieated with tnorRtha

                 Wben the old manS-"atural emphasis                                 ls sttttnte'
tsn the sun zat the cpen window heNmurmurs. `' !t's•

eenet It mgkes tne thiak of the g}orv to ceme,',
und onefee}sthat it is s;neerelv Bald and aeepl
Sek, but gob with } depth thgt would be in ex
.in smcn s simple and altt)ff. ether seeulqr chava3te!.s

  o, sgain, when tbe o!di Corperal says he hss nofS
bu.,.. d his esll aad cannat leaye hi post withoat iti.ll3

twhere cah haye SSeen feor drv eyes when ke tiegsi
Si;bet they may tiot gruanye him firing pmrkv wheti
kiie dieg. But the ei'ovrnlng -effeet ie vvhen, ogx
' koanieg tkat he is sny)eaking to the eelegelef histr4
.,eva tegimeftt he leptPi, to his fut, iislutiag aud'

,/botters, almost falliasc with. the effort. , ,,Ttsis

tproduces A tbril1that allmogtstopstbe breath. All,
Ethe eonversati6R vvith the.yoaRg soldiet vvhg. eomeql

tlto the "etersn with kina messxges' from•i,
'.the regime,nt is fuH oÅí interest "nd charm.;

l,' iAt last 'the ald warrior siaku fatigu"ffil
?Gnto his chair, ana the pieSure ef weary'/-
;.ts1"mber, hardly to he disSinguiehed from aetith. is}i,

kr" Dnderfuny reiL He atouses' b!mself ggait'`h
It3 umhers kgain, avvalces in a tu•rmoil,df exditemen'ts 'a

                             L4houts inst}errible roiee, '`Che G.llatds want"
fN;

          ,bv, God, they shall hsve it "-a bek.:$pe"det, and ,gei tu' seenee of the ftab o'E bt }very by whieh ae T
;Uougo"tnonS be 'won his cele})rity--thdn fell" baek

heavny into bts chAir, ftnd speJiks no more. The.
kMo"&tciFiftSifp,lil}e.,,Il},d.',,ihi;'rbed.G"eif"ulOY,1"i",'X/t{l.vaedT.hff"

 •v ,this peRceful desth seene,

  AlthtRishbheinbere6t'et thestory eeatressti
 . eeessity Sn Mr. Irviag's, "qaderfiil impereonatioK•tft
 Iisc Ann:,eHagtseg, Mr. 'tul!er Mellish aa.d Mrdea

. xvilaed'aiwe r,esl life te the eharaeteis' in behiekN
 the.v supparti the grest "ctQr. .The iticiblerkva.

    . x. .'o ''
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tw(ihitilkel},vstlei were deticsthst and ptimkt

 renaerea, afid are of dlstinct service to the lieete t
.pieee. Svome may think thrt the leve-naaking jars,

 eRthedesthepisodg bue tbe desth is notet-
 pecbed, aad the lovemakiug is both natur"I sga'
 perfectlyimffeasive. ' Whilethe leaping ofont.
1Brewster to his feet at the Ealute is t'ne great sen-

 nFatien of the siretch, and produees " ms,re etftrtliag

.effeK}t than the elImat of manva trteszedy-se msgee
;stifieeBSis Mr. :[tving's sadtleRspring tg hisfulS

 heighg andi the shoek that foliovs it.Shete is ne{Ene//':/:.,oX.kl'jaij,ll-•/e,..ji,lito,kl.gN,'i'ff.t.,,/isX'il2r'i'las,q,id"at.ni•i"

etillg/n/ksc/k.,Mx,/ri,11/2'i,S//Yilt"t't,r"ii'i.eii,'Åé,/e"\,ag•,tj',/3Y'6i,ial,/:,i.'it'ellil?

iand this ".qain waa zapturouslyapplaaded So
?many•slded is Mr. kvlng's Mathiag'th"t it would
Fnstfbe bv sny meang didiealt teespatiateai
i}tn,I:ti,,gBSea,tu,,":,.D.f,,hi.S,Se,.Pd,:yh::'zh.t•l6',et7g:;l

VBtr uek as neelv, PertuSpa it is true to "iay thsti

Ethesardoniesideaf the haunted burgomaster-.-
 wbom some eall eenseience•striÅëken, butwho;a"
;pever se".ivas more premiQently ruaBtrated thaE
)sc}nJbrrner muicms. Or perh"pa ve happsned to.

tTii:'ex.;ililiilill/veetfscer,,,A,:.';.tfi'pt,h,tZRk,vi.wwig'blii.Ie--,;,}i,sttig"veMob"asnt'

 fses tells m hew purely selÅí-interest}e(Lii tbet.,
 geniaiity of the undigcoverect murderer tow.sras his .h
 slirewaly $electnd seg-in-lsw ; ana the eletnent offi

   lt'oPfhi'tsYSI/ll:i6Yr'qyeoditn'Veihil'ilhrst1igeiSiiilhlilgn?ih"eYw"'gvhytaj

 ing out of the strong rpiad, andtherBDderiu41ta
L{•ktediM,:a.afsei/SA:.Et,lgitiZ.kse,:hue,ea,M,,`//,griilt,e.be:gcot,.",tt,Yytr'li

bas played this part. Mr. Irving's tepreeentat;enl
tsf..Pi dR•:t',ed..Ohnig?l,ahiig.hteh"t,iew'"i.etbY;':;i::at"i!li.gllili..PrilliSg

a vvorn AodtuttstruBg nervour syBteus, associatecla
 with every indication of eonkianed ment}l vigour1
and of eustorrvary Belf-poswwiea ;'Qnly gu&lifiedt
ki'iOtehSlebOnnttimrpecatietei"iPnFll:'n"edone::2?'i':'ena,teln'gSt:;tty']

WOgen ;nto one single ebnslstent manhood. '
  W hile it is nnneee.assry to menbifin the members
er the very eMcient ea$t, old playfpoers vrill reeog. i

ne`se vith delight the piofurepque petfoiman{fe stts

garrnlnus Walter by that fine eld setor Mr. Howe,
tvhQ does everything welL

M yeu are in town at
 Yvette
" you, ought to
xBhe
 corpparatively
b dQpt)t
1 rat,

I the
. Iivelihood
' t}'

 What
, it were diveTted into other channels
i see
' ghastly way,
'ti

                ro- ctsw• •

 ' Whitsuntide; don't fotigst '
    Guilbert at                the Empire. You may not like
          gee her.                   She                       is marvellously clever.
would devote her obvious                            talentg to the

            healthY and cheerful subjects. I
   that there are pathetic passages in the career
     I don't want to be bothered about them. bubut
  wretched Women who earn a sinister and
        outside the"' fortifications of Paris may
few human emotions; but they don't interest
    does interest me is Guilbert's genius. I
                               , but stilll
her. Her weird, gruesome, carbolic aci(lity is, in its
         magnificent. She is a great artist, to

  to go and gee
       her, bub
    Bat I wish
 illustration of
       have rrp
     of a sewer-
       Equally,
      uncertaln
         retaln
           me.
          wish
tell you go and

           OWni
     ,her finger

•9han 9,

g•cl

 f

Qb.1-
       ,

OeÅíaseL

l•S`7" •

 Marion Terry, vho pl6ys with winsome greee and
 deliea ey as she makep her prepBrations fer the night,

 soliloquinng, sad ghoving jn s quaint song the
 bentpf her thonghts. Then follovvs tbe diseoeer.v
 ef the caskes of jevels, snd the gaewh'on she ssks
 herself, " Wou!d it be vrong, 1 vonaer pt' ana
 MephiBtophelee peeping in at the dcot with one Qf'
 rhis pitiless lsughB sa Jrs, '` She takee bhe baits ; all

 yromen are alike." Mr. Irving is notieeable in the
 Scene where Faust fs Assailea by pangs of remorse
 •"nd "eata fain qult his qnest, bue Mephistopheleu
 turns preacher, and gains his end by an elaborate"

   amptiea of not "anting it. Whea he hag mgain
 fixed the vaerustinx Faust in the desired cours6,
 he turnB asvae, and vibh indiisoribable ament and-
 emphasin s"ys, " Alas. poor Sataeq how ace yott'

 daily wronged !" g   Pass we over thJ) garden geene, in whieh, vvhilsV

 Faust ana Mzarg"ret get deeper in the toils of love,

 Mephistophgles fools the siUg ana                                suseeptibtst
 Martha to the top of his beng witha grim h"umotzt'
 geestty'enjoyea bv the auaience, e'speeially where
5.he says, '` Maelame, your husband's dead, ana

sendshisl3ve." Theironieal banter ana pithy
ejaeulationsofthisseene aremost te11ing. The

 g,atani.e jocosity ot Mephigtepheles aad the frank!y

   -'RoyZLoouRTiitiiiiillkikTkRr'"r',R'

   A house bri]iians g!most beyond e:peention i
 ushered ia the seeond vreek ef Mr. !rving'g DtsY
 in "vtmpool, the atrtractioa last evening being
 " Faast."-ei[t is interestiag to be reminded tkhest
 this vereion oÅí tbe first part of Goethe's pvem is

 fast nearing its seven hundredthperformanee.
 Nor is tbis matterfer surpriseinthe srnallest
 degree when the wonderfulnatareof therepre
 sentstion is borne in mina Mr. kving as Mepbi"
 topheles iq of eoaneq tbe pulse snd focus of the
 wbole play, anti,often as ie has been one'a pleaeure
 tO sse this lmpersomation in the past, additionab
iexpertenees of it not oolv serve to decpen admitb
l.ti.tO".v:oifli!ilk)t?g,i8its}a,i".ptl/tlairs•be,t.T,IP/senm,,aU,,,.Pvei,ill:llP

 ip theee colutans, andi anything like detsil is net
 proposed Bov.
,.,giOe.3iS,,fi,,es."..a".".e3'",",C,e.i.'Sh,g,,St,;,,"".',kf,.t,A:j

',Sapreme pergon"lity is at onee folg and tbe re' S
 SSrained, polished, but keen iroay of his intervie"l
frtY[jgh6tadhedut'll"i,d,,'beD,S.tlli",e.n,t,'.'h.O,S,",P.PteSiyeSeRIoMy8eeSI)l

                                         ili The Wltehsg' Kitohen gives one of muay opporttug
lnities for stage pictareq andits groteEque anerS
lhebgoblin effeets, weird ana aneaany, veitl nof1
l,.ea,gsg7,,b,e,f,o,r,g.o:ite;,,,,31,"e,if,s;,s.ee,n,2t.o.f,,t,h.e,6,r,;.Sl,

'Of the Nuremberg oE that aav veith what oae itrig
' stinctively feele to bs veriBimi}itude---the citizeutiS

 passing to their devbtioaeg the orgsn pealing ouS'l
ti,"",`:'e`i.ng."/1:,i,t/lli/eekiti;,anin,jdeMy",s/p,.ih/"":/lg.ih.rk/,s.,,ef;nli',ii,llhg/gei,rht,lj

"dralaDdcrossingthep!atz. :he ehamber seeRe
 ef Margaret is the first opportunity for MiBg

  coming on " disposition of Martha are in admirni
mblean(1one might say trag{ecoatraee with bheL
'f,e

,r cin,G,hi,o,v,e,',m.aEgl,g.,,b,f,ill3e.,y.e,an.ge,r,.ei;egi:;,•

sttempting to reb6I "gzainse ttte dominationot
L Mephistopheles, is erushed in a speebh of markedl'
 hange of tone Bnd terrible import. Here Srephis•
bopheles metEphorically te"TBrsover hisvietim,
find his fiendish gloatinsc laug. h av the eurtain fa11s-

 emains in one's ears. t
": Tbe eruel ehatter of the girls at the well, tn
geearbbrokenmonologueandprayer of Margbret,
  hose hgart ls huavy with woe ; the joyous life a
t'ne sbld;ers' return, and husbancls and wfves

,Sath..t.rs Ana.wh'l e. .ij t '
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FMiss Vietor's Martha remains the ripe perferm•
t,".i".e.On,e.ll.n,E:.III,e,M.b,ed'.8.:ti,M,r',,K,nkgbk:.ix.t:illiin,,•

td"h."t}lisOU:e"'al'3'gGnlo`g:ifaa"i"m'X;e"rgiaenet;21!ieOefto"iia"

P'sbory. " Fiust " remains in thgbilt tK)-day aaa
Pto•morrovr, "nd all shovld eertain!y see it. i

 tl" V SAs{ Hf. -i t--- V

 . deel betireen Faust a"I Valentine;t
 ;earse and death of the latter, and thti'
Ed#.IIG7i/:lg,/le,////ti'k/tig"M:/jh,g,,2.,/kl/it.'/T,lla/L/l,/r•i:i,R,i/\,:scl•si,S/?,i•krE,/A'li-,

f eenduet aad aets. the whtle She ergan peals forth

iSromwithinthechureh. .The Breeken seeae isl'
'pte pieee of ms}rveiZous stage management The un-a

-
."".2i",Y,dS.n.fl",n,d.fibe.:,d`S.hfSe:,ekeq.,:ei,,:nXl.'t}is

fBroeken, the weird ligbta, and the impassive3
tMephistopheleypresiding over this uaholv routr3
lgM.".ke,$61ee.:.idMPdr,e,tr'o.afeMn,t,h,e.e,ou.7k.,Thih,e..d,u..:'l

}bradi?gryM","g,.d."e"",9i,i9"X.:','V,effP,i,"i!'.eintheint'

t

, pcene, as vvith reasDn unh!nged by her missries she
i/T,,/k'sh/lallS•,e,,/:.'So/l//liiil.k'/sii.:eÅíedlgitijOi:,g,illfii'""eiii,f/i//$1.•/i\,11Åéi"/"i'

l manner, gait. bebring, fatiibl effeeg bnd voieee.
Ie.n,oSi,u.i,!,.o.f.sfigtihfi,e,an;:e,,'.",to,kn,t,ip.ateRuin,q.u)/r.fi.ekalj

l Oooper made a gsllant snd sueGptihle Faust, snf :tlil

                                        sl

i -Certainly
; xshen
i " F(}dora,

 iies in
'

,ln twlcet
1

} heise}f'
]

 It seems
 in the
 In the
i

t There
 produced,
 the corpse,
 and offer
, for tq-night

 B, to-morrow)

                 '

     pta wt'mb' G5gagl'
                              es
       no bne can a'pproach Sarah Bernhardt for
'vee know her she -imPoses on us. Here is the
   " whe'n the curtain rises, Prince XVIadimir,
aroomoff the stage, seen by the audience, and
    once in wild anxiety to see how he is, and
   in an agony of despair on ihle-'bodSr.df
     that this aiisto!n'atti'c corpse ig a most
play. All Sarah's admirers beg tobe allbwed-to
whole hnge of the French drama there is not so
was quite a run on that Russian from the first night
     And now vv'ith the revival of the piece there is
     but ofhis popularity. t
   themselves tO be wept over, and Sarah writes back,
' ,. er to m rrow; the p3et A, is the corpse to-night,

        but you can have the third night; wire, and

                             x"

 course, there is an understudy, but she likes to '
 body. Her tears have,dropped upon the
      of the great Blowitz himself, Bauer,
of the Eclio de Paris. She likes weeping over
shows a sympathetic nature by no means general in
 She has also a lendresse for poets. Jean Richepin
 and there was a                 celebrated doctor, I)octor Pozzi, who
   great sadness, as if he were one of his own patient.s.
   ;Rm.eth',,gre:•,ti7,80V8g,l,h,e,ise"ba,",.d,`h.e."S,W,",Si,2•,.i,,

            .                               s

t

    , Of

 T)rOper
 Lema2tre,
 critic

• which
 days.
, ,cQrpge,
 1)art with

 eneugh,
t peeless
'  moustaches-,

    .
gt)i,IIÅí`ZIi.t,c74,

                         rgeZami,o. 'tEveh

                         very last. In'i
                     inortally wounded,
                         F6dora rushes
                          again to fiing)
                          her beloved.
                          coveted r61e
                          be wept over.
                      desirable a corpse,

                           the play was
                        a revival, not of
Xll sorts ofeminent people write to Sarah,

                            "Impossible
                           and Viscount .
                         don't be late."

 grieve over the
corpseNof Jules
   the dramatic
      journalists,
    these cynical
   made a lovely
      played the
        Curiou$!y
  young Austrian
       about her

.
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         • MME.SARAHBERNHARDT.
  rllHIS GREAT ACT[RESS is with us onee sgain, and hss
  /.L brou6Ght with her this summer her very latest Parisian
  g,`eneSii.ISIII.l.llr$asasi11l:,erSih,,S,ttoere.,}fe.tteo'ng.ttgl!ilas,eM.',oavr',I[lt:.n.,gj'.eh:,t,a,a,.t,h,aa,i'y,es/:

  ;.h,a'l.2f',te.'dsE:.pg.lf,`.he,e.'e.n6M.g..W.',,.reO,n,t,h.e,e.e`,hst/IIPe.g.'ge

  us a novelty, but alse one of her greatest sueeessos.  as s play has many faults. it is undeniabiy power`f'uliZeYani3

, pietuesque, but like most Rreneh playB it is terribly diffuse,
  Sh".ed,,ptoyO,bil19i.'wMh:tl,pes.t't,hh.aeps,gr,i.eang.tsfi,gureie$o,tofEinopde:.laaf.Sth.tt'usgph.rDac,i,dti"ÅéP.iO.,;

  ordinated bo that of the syren, IzeyL But whatever fault we
  may fud with the play itse}f there is none whatever to lay
  to the chargo ot the great aetress who impersonates the
  faseinating Indian Prinoess. She has held us spellbound
  many times before by the char!n of her inco!flParable voice,
  the marvellous power                      of                         her paL"sion, her raptures, her swift
  ehEmges of emotieng, but in "Izeyl" she acbs as she has
  never acte(i before. Whether abe is portraying the fult
  torrent of the Eastern woman's sensua1 love, her hatred
  or pity, resignation to death, or her purified love for
  Siddhsirkha, she is at her very hest, bnt it is in the third
  act that her triumph is eomplete. Siddh5rtha's religion has
  overoome her seduetions. 1'he young Prinoe has given up his
  kingdom and the love of the beautiful Izeyl to devobe himself
  toa pure and unse1fish life ; he has eonquered evenher passion,
  and sent her back inbo his worldly kingdom a oonvert, when
  his brother, now the reigning Prinee, in turn tempts her.
  But the roses and the rubies he fiings in her psth sbe gives
  bo the poor; to the love he offers she turns a deaf ear; her
  eyes no longer gleam with passion, but glaw with religious
  eestaey ;          and               aS last, to save berself from his embraeeg, she
  plunges a dagger in his ttmt. At once her heart is fi11ed
  with pity and remerse. and it is hard to ssy whetber
  her       tender              womanly •eare for the eorpse of her rash
  lover, her horror for the deed she has committed, or her
  magnifieent seene with the dead Prince's mother is played
  with the           greabest                   art'                        On                            the                                first night she was reca)led
  no less than six bimes after this third act, which stands
  unequalled even llby the famous assassimation seene in "La
  Tosca." Inthelast aet the storm of passion and reli.qious
  fervour is over. Mme. Bernhardt shows us in her exquisitely
  delieate and              poetical                      way the                              death of the glorified woman
  whose soul has been purMed by sufferin' g. She dies in Siddhstr-
  tha's arms;             her last cry is "donnez-moi tes lÅrvres!" yet there
  is not a tmaee of the old Eve left. He is " Master" to her now,
  she the diseiple. Siddhilrtha, as we have said, is almost a
  shadowy figure on the eanvas, the Yoghi, who ealls him bo
  his life of saerifice, a merely incidQnta} chameter, whilst the
  murdered Prinee Scyndia and his mother are mere outlines.
  It is Izeyl who is the play, and with Mme. Bernhardt as Izeyl
  there is nothingmore tJ be desired.                                    If Mme. Bernhardt had
  brought nothing else with her this season the English publie
  would have been satisfied, but on Monday and Tuesday we
  shall be able to oompare it                           with                                "La Tosea," and " La Dame
  aux Cam61ias " and " Phbdre " are to fonow.

                           '7're c{a,i

/k,,,#.xdi..iM',,a,SenCk"asxm\-raee2'$ryIH..,,,.H.,,Sta/illliliiil$reos1:'
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 'heighg'aRa the shDek that foliows it.there is n,o {.,

 psssage efi " The Stery et .Waterloo " whieh in
 not possemsed of apowef puad e natnral fascinatiop ,

 of its own.
   rhe demonfitr:wh'ons of the eudienee' abandantly
lproved hovv gtrengty the holdoE the greae bctor
'

ton•hisaamirecehaabeen reaevred b'y this nev
E.:EGin:.lgi,wt',,!1,i/g.11//r.ls,/,$lsmS,jpt,,,R,111,es,'"-:•5•:Ti'./I']-,,eitii'li!s•E-..

  't may•stded          is Mr. kvinR's Mathias'that it would
k ntvt    rbe.by any cneans 'diMeult toeKpatiateaS
[ie..,"ibiii.hl..s"tni;liilli\::lr}tr:.'tg:Dt9ifbli.lll,,l.ga.ta,..'tl12',lill'S.h/rin'•ttt'.l

F3hewhdonieside.af the haunted burgomaster-.-,.;•i
 't;,:ithom 'sorae call eebseienee-strieken, buS who ;s'

t;,reyer soi.vas more ptomiuent!y ruufitrated than-
,1onL formaer maions. Or per haps ee happened ' te ,
i,:zroties it mere,

  •Mathias has leve for his vile, ana a stM mas
bendar Iove fgr his. daaghbez. Thoseme his only
'bee-XeeIP"geL .Mk,Zteiatsemuva-ptA.!pab"e -'

F"NotstiBriswster tie"fe '{fifi;tstistv and pleasantrl

render.ed, and sire ef dlstineb • serviee tD the h'ttle ;'
g./tlii.Ii///e,d,,S,lil•IIi,.l,iliil,Ill.;I,.'ii•,ll,g./Vl•il/lliilhr,?,i..l,:beie:'igh,i/tii,iX,lil,ii'A,i,i,1,//.,K,,a."•i/i'i,

 !satien of the sketch, and• produees e ww startliner;.t.

,ieffeet thgn tbe elimax of manva trage{ly•-so ms{ •,ti
:' ;nifieentig Mr. Itving's saddenspring to'  hisfult ;:-

.fsee tells us hcrvv pursly selÅí-iaberestedie t' iM',//

genialityof the analseoverect murderer towsras his,
 shrevaly $elected son-in-Isw ; ana thg element Qfj
 metnphysfdal tra.qedy                  which takes thig play rie.hti
ont of its'oategery af tnglodrsrn" lies in the wea.ty-L

ing out bt the stmoag miad, ntthereaderiuft
't,f.asseEaf.,its..'r'Y2`n,,fi;IP,e,M-,`I]Ir6hblg,{'She,,hoonv•ntr9a9.Pi,

                                       ''all knov hov unsatisfacterily other geniux, evea,.
has p}ayed this part. Mr,.lrving's reprer..eritstion '
is placed on the higheBtletiel by intel'!eetual pr"
funaity ps-h{biteCl in the perfeet represenkgtiea of

g vrera amluutruBg nervbas ' 'gyitreus, asseeiatnd
vith every. indiestiotr of eontinnerl me,nt}l vigour,
lbnd. of eastouay Be}f-posgBssion ;'Qnly gu&lifief.Sl..I"i

ihy• oocasivnalitnpatienee, and oeeasioual hystoria.;a
:all Sl e contriirieties and iaeongrni'ties beinx truly X

u'  tib"en ;nto on.e gingle ebnsistent mapfiovd. ' 'i
 ' While it is unneeesssry to menbi"a the membfrrgl"
er the very eMeient east, eld playgeere will rec6g-,

"nise vith delight the plec!zreflque PetfoiMEn"e ofg

, scarrqlous Walter •by that fine oM srctor Mr. Howei',r

..

.".hgg.tg.al!..,.eyerytbing,"glg . .,,..,1.,,.•,.".,.-:••;//Li'
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l,  'r7o- cLq.i,

..li yo'u are in town at Whibsuntide, don't forget to go and gee'
 Yvette       Guilbert at                 the Empire. Yoti may not like her, but
 •you,oughtto see her. She is                         marvellougly clever. But I wish •
           devote her obvious talents to the illustration ofNtshe would
 copaparatively healthY and cheerful subjects. I have np
,,g.o,}Pl.Zha,ti.h.e,ze.a.rx,pg.thggic,p,a,zs,a,g,e,si,n,gh.e,ce,rs.er.gf,a,gs.yry;,

     wretched Women who earn a sinister and uncertaih the
': livelihood outside the fortifications of Paris may retairi
Li few human emotions; but they don't interest me..i
iW,ee2;eddiPv%Srteid"?nrtoeStthMeSciZnnGeYg' lbbeu't'ZtiiFintighS'youigoWaih'3

 see her, Her weirq, gruesome, earbolic acidity is, in its own[
/L tgih :s?tly WaY, Ii}agl},ificent• She is.a great artist, to her finge,,rr,;2

"

`lhvzxi t9•

{gtl4•
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"  glbasvu•t-f
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,.- p-•' .byZ"'bbtre'ti;ii•i{iifiZE}li..ZmaXi''-Sf'i'X

"

  A bouse brillians'p!'m'ost beyond espectationi
 utheredia the seoond yteek ef "Tr. !rvin;'sst"y
 in Liverpoo1, the gttraetioa 1ast eveaing being
 " Faasg"-,etnlt is interestiag to be reminded th"t
 this vergion oÅí tbe fitst part of Geethe's poem is

 fast nearing its seven handredthperformanee,
 Ner is tbin mattorfor turpriseinthe smallest
 degree when the wonderful natareof therepre-

sentstlon is borne in mindi Mr. ltviDg as Mepbis-
 topheles is, of eoarBq tbe pulse snd fecus of the
t wbole play, mntl,often as it hss been one'a pleasure
lto see ehls impersemation in the pasg additlensl
t.experienoeg of it not onlv serve to decDeu adrnirb•
i/rii'ilI•O.off.th,li?t?i'ie;.tsa,a,ifll,llii'tGiiiii'r,e•b,",".TS,pei,snm,',a"pmr"vei,iiiiigy:h,

 in theEe oolutnns, and anything like detail is not

.propoged nov.
  From his first appearsnce in the studr of the
t' aged and disconbented philosopher, "abr. Irving.'s

' sapreme personality is at onee fo1tc aud tbe re'
SSrained, polished, but keen iroay of his intervie" •,

c With the vvDuld-be sttulent, vvho suppases birnseif

 {j" for the first t}me leaving the bathe
`l'1ti.ni•,/'i,geg{e,':i,':,1`}n{,s,li"ee:P/P,les:t',",s'/Gpk':,,:.$'iXM',?,tAl'ii.tii'iliY-

  )oliloquinngs sad ihowing jn s quaint soagthe
  ,bent. oÅí her thoug. hts. Then foUews tke discover.y

  ["f the iutskst of jeve!s, and the qaestion she aske'
 'iiiMbregX'is.S`,ll,1,O,"kd,,iS,.be,,.!:P,2g,',i,?gaie;,'a.:n,$i

 iJhis oitilass lsughB says " She takes the b"it ; an

  ,"rOMen are Blikor"' Mr. Irving is notieeable ia ther
  scene where Faust fs assailed by pangs of remorsi{/
  '"nd vQi la fain qult his gnest, but                            Mephistopheles
 ,turns preacher, and gains hts ena by an el"bor}te,'
  •"zzumpin'oa of not-vanting lt. "Wliea .he hag agai•aj

  fized the vaeMstin.g Faust in the desired eo{irstS'.
 "he tnrnB aslae, and vith indisoribabie ament andi'l'
  empbesin sevys, " Alas. poQr SatAeq hov.ase yopti'

 fi.dsily wronged!,} 't   ?sss we ever the garden seeae, in whivh, gthitsV"

  Faust aa(l Marg"ret get deeper in the toils of love,

  MephistoPheles feols the sillv ana suseeptibig:
 'Martha to the tep of his beng witha•grim h'umoutS
 tsitesffatwt,!?•oMy:daabtive!heyao:idiehnusceist.'sdp,eseiadl:yadrhaelece,,

 t:sendshislove." TheironiGal bsnter and pith '
 Sjaeulatione of this seene are mdrt beilinge                                   ThS'
 '8atanie jocosity of Mephistopheles aQd the frank!rt'

  '` oorning on " disposition of Marth" are in admir
 ,,ablean(1 one.might say tragie eDntrane with' bhSE•'
 'ie,tite,lt,;,eLeO,r:e";s,"zaa,k,i,",glnd:Od,f,,:i:o,"m2',n:,"n,ib,.'en,,e,vl:niil'ii.

 I-fephistopheles, is eru-hed in a spaebh of markeecS'

 tO bo addtessing Dt. Fausg was aruatly eajoyed•
 M, he Wltchss' Kitehen gives one of m}ny opport"bj
 nities fQr stage picture- anditsgrobesque anaA
 hobgoblin' effeetsi weird an"..nnegany, will ntlY
,.ea,g'`i'Xsbt9fL",rg,Oi`"$i,t3?e,kS:kff'9i:':uftSohgrfi"ik'S'

'ef the NurembergoE that aay wibh whst oneitrIS'
stinetively feela to bs verisimilitude---the eitizeas//

,passing eo their devobioneq the ergan pealing eaS
EgFn2sii:.'iiil[i'S,exn,ts.Si.:,d.Mlxhiia,t[g.i.ii'ed.e",i':o.tltleex,,S?.e,ii

 ,

" i'::

 . age of. tpt, ie, 4nd terrible import. Eere Mephisi
". pheles tueta'phetieallSc to"rGrspver hisvietim"'
l/:eadin,ll•ts.fii:n.d.iZh•,",',O iEiF.'E.`gs},g. h "s•the egrtaiB f"} f

gz•. The ernel ehatteÅí p'f thin girlg at ithe gvell, tn
'- ,,,eart)broken monolngqe•anfi prasye'r ot , Markaret`

  hose heart ie hese.y with •woe,the ioyouB life :
  e sbldiers',retuxtt;' aud- husbands Bnd wfste
  btte!,t?ny! '• "• ' 't' 'F ot'E'gsEk2:bl!fts ltt..u 'te4

.h.t-. "r.fe.,t:l...IA ''Z' ''' S'-' ''' '" '"'/- tt... .'.'. za=.b . :'T -;-' L- 2t
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a pieee of mtirve!lous stsge manag. ement. The u".
,cana.v dsnce andi fiendish shriekq the. enearkhly
sntiet aad g6mbots of the, ereatures en thb

;Brooken, the weird ligbts, and the impazziyp.
 Mephisbophelegpresiaing over 'this naholy
makeadeepimpressiononthe housa The duts{,`'
/ge(Hi seene aad death of Marg. arret eloge this eKtra• '
 rdinsry zand deeply•impressi'vs plas.vi
  Miss Mariotr Tetry w"s effeetive intheltifti
Ipane, as with reason unh!nged bY her miseries sbe

pties on her pallet of sbeaw after.a trief intdrviev'.
,' with her lover. Indeed thronghout, in ber geatle.,,
nese and sweetness, thig tady shovvea s starcp apff
r,preciamon of the requirements of the barg.
.nnough hgts beea said (rf the commandin; abilit!
atid subtle reseuree of lh !rving, eg shown in hisl-,
;manner, gesit. bebring, fabial effeeg bnd voroe--
enchfull of significanoe--•to intimate ungnulifiea:'

,

admiratien of this great creatiotu Mr. FranE-.i
Oooper made a gal!ant snd sqo3ptthle Fausg ststllt
M'tss Vietor's Mart!za rem"itts the npe perforatr.-
Nt"e ' (me-long remembara it Mr. Knighe is beltin

,.ss Valentine "rulteadvert to the splendour di'
i•the moanting and the faultlesg perfeetion of alili

astsils would be to beII } ' m6re than twiee-tola,
iibory. "F"ust"rem'aiRsinthffbM to-day ana,'
te•merrev, 'an{t all shovld certain!y see ig

'[71,,R-

, L"'Certainly'ntobtiecan a'pproach Sarah Bernhardt for'
l' Nsh"en'we''know. her she• -imPoses on' ins. Here is' the
i " Fc;dora,'I whe'n' the•'cu'rtaih rise's, Prinee XVIadintir, tno!

i' lies-in,a'•ro6moEf thg stage, seen by the audience, and
t {n t•vÅëic'e, once m wild apxl'ety to see how he is, and
iherself'.. in an agony of despair oLnL ihTe-' '"6H6aYJo-f'

,/ It seems that this arist6Fn'atiÅé corpse •is a most
l in the play. All Sarah's admirers. beg 'to be allbwed-t(
i, In the whole ?a' nge of thg French drama there., iS not so des

i/ There was quite a run en ,that'R.ussian from the first nighi
'produced, And n(Årw with the revival of the piece thereis;
, the cQrpse, but Qf his pepularity. -All sorts ofeminent peopl(
i, and offer themselVes tO be wept over, and Sarah writes bac
l•ko,r,tq:.ntg,h,87.•9r,tsf;i.,rrgX,Z;,`,hS,P,3,2t,fl:i,i,'kh,g,c,o;p,g?•,g?':,ig,h

""
tl.

, NOf course, there is an understudy, but she likes to E
 proper body, Her tears have,dropped upon .the co'
, Lemalt're, of                 the great Blowitz himself, Bauer,
'critic ofLthe Eclio' de, R.an`s.'  She likes weeping os
; whiGh. ,shews a sympathetic nature by no means gene-r.al i
: diys. She has also a lendresse for poets. •Jean Richeptn
i'  ,cerpse, and there was a celebrateq.doetor, Doctor pozzi, w
: pait with great sadness, as if he were one of his own patier

,.

l,g,///'e' i.//Z,11AW8h,gi9i5'ia'".elttiXt80"8g,E,h8,,J.61,e•:,?1",g-,t"eg,e,)vs,s{.,f.s•
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we' know her she HimPoses on ins.
  " whe'ii the•cu'rtain rises, Prince

a'•roomoff the stage, seen by the

   that this aristdcrati'c corpse
      All Sarah's admirers beg
    e rsnge o
      ' run on ,that Russian from
    And nQw with
    but o.fhis popularity.

.

4•ts,t{r
.

gKi'ly"-

, + r Certainly no one can Bernhardt for reScZame. '`Eveh
;' "hen Here is the very 'ILftst, In
i/"Fc:dora, WIadimir, n}ortally wounded,
i' lies•in' audience, and F6dora rushes
i{n twice, hosv he is, and again to fling
!herself ihe-'body'df her belov'e"d.'
;. It seems is a most boveted r6Ie in the play. to be allbwed-to be vyept bver.
iIn the whol fthe French drama there iS not so desirable acorpse.
iThere was quitea the first night the play was
iprodu,ced, the revival of the piece there isarevival, not of
, the cQrpse, All sorts ofeminent people write to Sarah,
: andoffgr themselves tO bewept over, and Sarah writes back, "Impossible
lS9",tQJ."6g,h,8År.-9r,t,O,';).,'rgX.';,t,hS,P,3,%t,g{,iskh,g,cp,Tpe?•,g?'s,ig,hk•.a.'}d,N,Tess:,u.n.lg-

                              ""
/l *:i tof c6urse, there is an understudy, but she likes to grieve over the'

 proper body, Her tears have,dropped upon .the corpseNof Jules
, Lemalt're, of               the great                          Blgwitz himself, Bauer, the dramatic
 critic of the Ecko' de, Zan's. She likes weeping over journalists,
; whiGh ,shows -a sympathetic nature by no means ,gene'r.al in these cynical
       She has also a lendresse for poets. Jean Richepin made a lovely diys.
; corpgel and there was a celgbrateq doetor, Doctor Pozzi, who played the
 pat-t with great sadness, as lf he were one of his own patients. Curiou$ly
: enough, womenx.gregtly covet the r61e, and there was,,a y6ung Austrian
,l,,Pme /rGg?aSi hgsh,O`did.it-tQ Perfection: bein'g yery parficular. about; hqr

         '- JS -7 ,l- ,,' ,, ' , s.t -. :'
p'' "

--  eL 'ltP
ti- '' .i. '" ';, Å}Lv. :'

Ji

;
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       - MM]C.SARAH BERNHARDT.
rllHIS GREAT ACTRESS is with us onoe a.qain, and has
L brou6aht with her this summer her very latest Parisian
sueeess, and a fresh store of tra6qie power and as great a charm
g;M.:l.l:.ea.aS,g"i8r,',.ms'r,::',C,O.&sl:tPgl,Ille,n,da.21,gg'tg.h.`,a,`.?.a',zi•2

ehsraeter, and as the evening wore ori the enthusiasm
for it was found that Mme. Bernhardt had not only brogu' g e

us anovelty, but also one of her greategt suecesses. "Izeyl"
ae a play has mny faults. It is undeniably powerful and
pteturesque, but like most }i!reneh playg it is terrihly diffuse,
and too solemn perhaps in its vein to take a stncong hold
Bh.',,p.ubil•;ke•.wh,il,s.tt,hsl,f,:;p.thai,}n:ano,f21'{d(l:.}}rFe,a...isp.r'a(,,'tit,P.O ,n

.y

or(linated to thst ef the syten, IzeyL But whatever fault we
may fud with the play itself there is none whateyer to lay
to the charge ot the great aetress who impersonates the
fascinsting Indian Prineess. She has held ns spenbound
many tinies before by the charm of her inooptparable voice,
the marvellous power of her paQsion, heir raptures her swift
changes ef emotions. but in "Izeyl" she acts as she has
never a(}bed before. Whether she is portraying the fult
torrent of the Eastern woman's sensual love, her hatred
or pity, resignation to death, or her purifiod love for
Siddhbrkha, she is at her very best, but it is in the third
aet that her triumph is completje. Siddhhrtha's religion has
overoome her sedactions. 1'he young Prinee has given up his
kingdom and the love of the beautiful Izeyl to devobe himself
bo a pure and unselfisk life ; he has conquered even her passion,
artd sent her back inbo his worldly kingdom a eonvert, when
his brother, now the reigning Prinee, in turn tempts her.
But the roseg and the rubies he flings into the poor ; to the iove he offers she turnh sera padllll} 2riher ;gihVeeg

eyes no longer              gleam with passion, but glaw witin religious
ecstncy; and at               ]ast'                   to save                          herselÅí from his embraees. she
plungesadagger in his throat. At onee her heamt is filled
with pity and remorg.e, and it is hard to say whether
her    tender           womanly •care for the oorpse of her rash
lover, her horror for the deed she has eommitind, or her
ma.ornifieent seene with the dead Pimce's mother is played
with the        greabest                     On                art.                        the                            first night she was reca)led
no less than six bimes after this third act, whiGh stands
unequalled evenJby the famous.assassination seene in "La
Tosea." In the last act the storm of passion and reli6trious
fervour is over.               Mme. Bernhardt shows us in her exquisitely
delicate and poetiea1.way the .deathLoÅí the glorified woman

' whose soul has been purified by'suifering. She dies in Siddhsir-
tha's arms; her last cry is "donnez-moi tes 1"vrqs!" yet there
is not a imee of the old Eve leÅít. Heis " Master" to her now,
she the disciple. Siddhelrtha, ag we have said, is almost s
shadowy figure on the canvas, the Yoghi, who esi11s him to
his life af saerifice, a mere}y incidqnta1 character, whilst the
murdered Prinee Seyndia and his mother are mere outlineg.
It is Izeyl who is the play, and with Mme. Bernhardt as Izeyl
there is nothingmore tJ be desired.                                If Mme. Bernhardt had
brought nothing else with her this seas.on the Englisli public
would have been satisfied, but on Monday and Tuesday we
shall be able to eompare it                       with " La Tosea," and " La Dame
aux Cam61ias " and " Phhdre" are to follow.
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  WEILCOME bo
weloome to SARA generally, what-
             play. She                        may not,     she mayever{:li,h,a,PS,,hb,eAytebeso.elgth/r.ea.i,a,s,h&rfi:

dified, but "for a' that and a' that
             the sttme incomparableSARA iS SARA
SARA. Thereisnothingpartieularly
                    tical tragiealnd'i:l .gemiZ9eYr- gt gn(lXl8our aets• its

first two scenes are as tranquilising
as a seientific leeture, and aspretty
as a pastoral disso1ving view. Repre-
              eonvertedpresentmg the                       eourtesan
SA RK is the same sweet magnetising,
Pfi-,fngi,{P,!,so.2•,tr,th.an,nleg.c,afiio,n,ag

otherwise drowsy proceedings.
  It is not till we eome to the Third
Aet that there is anytbing at all
aisy,p,r.oda,e.hi,M.ap.d,ra,.ellibtl;Eg,.?g,\g2tigo.n,

                              the                 as his mother,            who,young spark
           fine Princess ÅqMadameremarkably
MA RTHoLD) thinks, goes to bed at eight
and remains there, eomes to Izeyl's
g?thateai,l;sad.ethw•,cg,2.elggshtethf

;•e"weellrt,ll,19fa.aS?ti,2".tl•giP.athatgsi]ig.y,ag

 boxes. Thesegiftsthestillfaseinatmg
but reeently converted eourtesan                               at
OhnaCseahiaw"adySsOw' iPt' htOh"ehr,{XCI:h'eWshhOaMpeSh8

                          waiting          mwsible beggarsa crowd of
outside all cheering loudly, and no

                             thiswonder, at the distribution of .
kar.gkss.efbBy.t.h•,e.}l:F.9S.eillOp"ie.3,Oentby

M. DE MAx. But the young Sestndia
' Rgiin,f,gn.,,Ritleas}r,e.b,alentthi:l}d•,9iils

                          ordered                      also                 hasJoHNNm GILplN,
i,ni3.f,ro,m.pt ,h,e,pe&rs&'2•,tSitOgregb,a.S,lil.lltYy

                       and several of pine-applesforone,
 dishes of mere or lessripe fruit with
 a fevv empty goblets---"NG Bottles
                    on a pQrtable             placed to-day,"--all
 table which is brought in by handy
 attendants also probably hi                         red from
 the waiter-supplpmg greengrocets
 th?g2.Iz,etst'hi,,hi2n,,F,,?u,rn.toed,pf,rs3mt

 "living with mother now " and re-
 fusestfiepreferredsupper. Moreover,
     rejeets with scorn the amorous she
 .adhv.a,nbee,s.oi:k•.thge,tgiarfgy.ey}:,}g.Pd'ln,c,e6

 amorous every mmute exclaims m
                aneient melodrama, the language
 "I must and will possess                           her!"

A SARA-SCENIC SHOW.
SARi! as Ize' y' I,-" with the dotlets

            i

the y,'Land l

kt•,•."t.,•,ne,n.•tdg'2uru,s/Syh.eli.kSi•iO;,heilFtb-'.a keg"i',i,'og/,V,i"gCk,`saMk'2;iil.iiE.`{lslkee,Y,/1,tz,l/iesd,".,,iv,t4,

il;i)r

11Zl

li

         f"E7)-tfZ
fld,4k tmtsnit

words

?ll(i

y•

(of.t,h,",Snf'O.t.hti,"e'StY,'.Ujg.",e,i{g).5`.M,e.r,oi/rJe,n.c.oreunefois

 te that effect, andlof lzegl

    My DEAR DicK,--Zzeyl, or the Limeli"ht ef Asia, is a lump
 ef Edwin Arnold's great Orienta1 epic turn-d into a talkative
 tableati mvant. It is poeti'c an'd it is pietures(lue, but Idon't
                It preaehes the admirable morality of the high- call it a play.

 class heathen Sunday-schoog                              but it is not good drama It is
 a beautiful "living pieture illustratinga Buddliist traet m
 aim and in essenee it us beyond reproach, but it stands in the
 same relation to a rea1 play as 7aorst or Tlta Tempter-that is to
 say, it is rather                 dioramic than theatrieal
fitr. Samb Bernhardt plays mit admirably and it is excellently
  nounted.

'

and from being all ]ife and energy
down goes Scyndta dead as the pro-
                        dramatic                  With        oor-nailverbial d
eseic;.ense,egf.'.!is.2:o,s2hig5k•,e.e,bt'ca

l'lse'.•liyg.idgr./t'/k"t71glile'",E/?,ld,grt:",bYx,/t,ooo,"!li'i

R,e.ing,,,a,gg,{7g{p,ho,fi.c,o,nfi'lgfiir,a.bee.r.e'-'

e,aigfi?.eo,ti,de..hkg..efiis,•,thidce,,ar,g

tablecloth
thgnEfir.t,h,e.sto.ufteh,,'tne.,s.s,hy,hotirii!

aware of her sen being out, has a
?.i2g,sg,n,t.epnssd.e.ng,i2il:hsat,,:,i3hhig.hft

gII,ienrgtWhhi2habl18Pilr{i2'K:rdtl"rythllegtoth'l'g

for an actor who would be up and
dcoOvi ek"thaendtr`uhteh".Sh&hSe"did'lltnS;iadtiedS'

Princess orders IzeOl off to be
tortured, and to have a lot of
pleasant things done to her pre-

  {l]eSh`nOoR8'inegntuPrUebs/ie'litkeesX-PmPSe2he

 desert.
   In the last Act, all we see                           ls poor
 kegl gone to the desert wtth her
 eye out-both eyes out; but as there
 is no trace of hot irons nor any sign
 of any cruelty havrng been mdieted
 on her body, h seems to be none
                        may have               whatever the worse for
                           IS jUSt happened te her--indeed, h
                       faseinatmg a trifle more purring and
 than ever. There she sits ina
 hanerdfari'ragYifehefM,S'8e,Wmhai;hbeeO"dSeistcenrm'begd

 ag next to nothing, or almost so
 while a few rud persons-idlers, o
                      Jeer at her.              by and oourse-stand
               enthusiast the eause Then the mad
 of all this trouble enters, andpats
 her on the head but the Pnnce

iu,d,9•gn,ixp,pzarle.g,•agg,p2igse.'iXhogthh's

 llgit'Ol[Ygn.te,,,ZZeptfWthhO,Stie'lol.Ste,e,M.X

 than the oonvert and who finally
 dies m the Prinees arms where-
 uppn some of his followers, having
 palm ready m their hana w                             hich
                             quite o eourse, anatomieally, is
                    there an end natural,) enter,                and

Not exhilarating, but memorable

  Mndame Sans-Gene, on the other hand, ms a triumph of
Åíechnieal skilL There is nothing partieularly interesting about
the plet. The episodes m the career of Napoleon that are
selected for treatmenb are sordid rather than exeiting But
nothing us impossible to Sardoua Ag drawn by his pen the
                    glow, the play rivBts the attention of thecbaracters live and
sudienee, the touc'n of the master illuminates everything.
Happy Madame R6jane, to tind sueh a chance of demonstrating
ber ability and •happy author, to tind his ereation plaeed m
such competent hands. No wonder play and actmess together

sent Paris mto ecstasles. ,
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                                          l

! bet"een Dulcie Larondis snd Davia Remon woula i

l.b:StYhM,""stdbhe,tl',".al,':•.ad,,Mhl•:Ihl"th',hebB,"itld,e:rEisi:.ll,a?:lti:l

 the prineipal fBatnre, gFould he singled out asi

 daring and hizatre. Aad tbe fiasle-wonld it bei
i:,rgo,:.ns.eg,:•,n.?•:ti://,m,xzgxa:,",egtJ,P,".1eq,.f:l.t'l

Lal1 passionate, harl been bronght baek into a moed S
tOf Ssne hfurmons, expresaive of sweet submissioa '
tto " the order of things," Whatever else might ,
 be saiÅë the thread of Reverent Oonstaneyrurming
                                         i' thro"ghthewhole composition woula be reeog-g
 nised sw the Key of the whole, and all serts ef j
 pretCv thinas could be said of the fatiey and the'
 whira vith which thip maiza idea tbroagbout was:
 de( uatu and made varieuz
   Theeonstsnt, reverent hero is DsvidRemotu ,
 `- gentle eoeentriq devoted to -strenomy, to loVe i
.Endtoapoetieal mysticlsm svhich idealises forg,

 him the ho!low unrealit.v of life ; an5 hslf Bom:a
:g':'XSih.i:hl.e.it.hi.S,f,',.,CL":,ti,':]3,.be,igf.t,hb"ult:h,"EeafgdOR;".IL

'meda, where thereare no shazns "ndeverythieg
 ` ts as it is. To eueh E man the qu"lity of the l
 aivini•ty worshipped is not of the highest import- i

 "Hnet'ei'saguebmees"ldthl:th"oVrOeitetdtabe'hedP;il;'?bneea':tOyr.Vtfl;il

 he is net dependent on superier exeellence or re.Ftpelled by frivoipus digregard of his adoration• In

l.the langu"ge of other davs he vould be degeribea
'  as s humourist, enEy wi th " ver: soft side to his
i/Po3U///i,#6i,s"io,i'/if,"i,Iil,/////X,7/f"//pt.:ig:lh'e.iei'i,tilil,i,gOe,/{.,Ik/{i/b.iS&.,p,]•

i';'Se"sU":e-,"st'w"hhfiteXhh"enESeazzrekne'ofMOv"h"e"Sch"sY/e.'beMil

 by tbe auther suffupte$ all the whim wfth poetry,1
::undim"hginativepassion,ana playful satire, onl
";h,,.w,a,xg.o,{.,zr,gk'.n,ag,y.p,e,o,pge',.,it.3s,IY,is,g

"p to with an effect most winning to al1 who euter
 withsuMeientpatienee and BoRnisauee intothe,

E" maE vasevzRADERs ,, -ATIiiiiliila

; SHaKESPRARETHaATRE. i
{ if one hed the gift of teehnieal rausieab gritieim 1

 and ehose to describe Mr. IEL A. Jones's plav, l
 "The "lasqueraders," ir tertrts of musieal art, one i

 Might eal1 its symphony in the key of Rgverentl
' ()Onstsney. There m{srht be the asuil discUsSiOfi whether '`form" ha3 been strietiy observedl l

The Adagio psscages would be noted ss lengthy.
The Episodes would be expatiated on for al1 thev

Sre worth. The Andianbe of the growing leve

 spirit of thedelieatecreatiolk Others find the
t

,.vearlv seenes too Iong draNn out, Rnd only begia
" to be really enthusiastie aboqt the pl&y when the

.
great eata seene in the third sscit is reaehed. "

  Sueh being the hero, who ana what iE the
Xheroin,e? We makehet eoqusintancein the fust
actL Thescene im 1aid at" h"nt ball-b g"y

 pieture of moviug!ife, rendedired all the more
 charming by being get in the eDartyara of one oE
 those beaqbiful old inns in the South of England,
 whieh h"ve lent themselves tbthepicturesque
troln the Canterburv Pilgrims downwards. Duleie
'rr"nondieisabsvrmaid. Shels a lady. She has
}"dopted this way of life owing t6 the downfali of
her family. She hstesit. aed bates still morre the

 kuutiball mortifitxgtiuasinnident to it. But she ts

'real!yno"smperior "t this time totbe eireum:,
isbanceg by whieh she is surrounded. She fiirte, she
.jokes, she !mugheq she avows to ker sister that she
 ongs to be in the great wortd, and te aoe life, andit:
 , visibly ready te marry anyene who will give heiV}
 IK'Xgr,."{}X,th,h;S,Xh,,"L:."fg:''w2(R,.gr;y,giLt.tgrXl

  $.!lglt. ."" .1 "l hq"t bajl, Åíer charitab!e purpbses, ""

               ;n ', Atcbek.

O oCi?(,-ut ]4.

    t$9"

'

l

t

l

        c-t"""ts"'  k, 'i

f7 k,
        'ls,

        )v-+         f'E
      te :rt .

I

'gui'aese, evirsg bo a fieree coatest betme D"vld.I
f Remen anaa wila baronst, eDds wiSh aproposal
Lfof her hand by the latter. There is a littleplay-iai

 fal coasolation given to D3vid bv Duleie for thisg,
 to him painfat indideng and the kisses his cheek -
ILti;ip]P/atRn/fl.il//le/i,#/Åí"111Zt:,le:3:t(I9t/tll/li,4P'A•Sh.d//E/:liteeti'lilse/illlll'igvvfo.'au.'i,i""

1 IA ptsysit is different. Four yeirs elapce aai
i:lhEe,B::,2e,g•,:'gttti,o.ge\."trg;t!;y,.",,r.eo.k,ed.,h".'ei:f:,:.i

l h"shand ind vifg wlFile the astronemer has bee!ir
lren{lere4 fsmetrs by grest d;saeveries. bady
; Skene has come ti) re41ise his infinite devoti{m. ana
ihas beea deeply tggsc}hed by it She e"ideatlyJ.
I'illi-i'kl'lilili,i":11i/.an'//tpt/-•i/lli13:.l'iii:'.,tPie.ili,IIIi,/ln/J,i.taha',2,//';.ttdnms,/•11•:n:j,i

 dialogue ef a modern '` Sehool for Scandal " serg
 satitisingtbe artulees, pretenees, gndsere plsceg
 ef SoeieSy--a tmb{e old theme, but treated
 brightly ana with setrte freshiiess, egpeeially wKh
 the ndd of a volable eyniq plsyed admirab!y bpt
 Mr. Ellioq and a fatuous, inquisitive youtm gent!"

mem, of vvhoBe Bh"rseter the idea bes been weUl

esught by Mr. Vane-Tempest g
  Dxvid Remon goes asvay to Fran ee so that hts/l
aiding the Skeuea with money msy bring noaetualS

                   b"t things reprosch oe thelady,                            gre llot destined1
 to be quietlyaeeommtulatedi Mr. Waring plg.ys't
 Sir Briee Skene, sRd sided bv a most judialRusc l
sBareely perceptibleq auG yet belling make-up, h"g

 diepiets wit•h rare power the rapidly inereasingl
lthr,"irtdaliaSgttiXUafrgsftphiifce"iaPtiC'alNi'eebl)`'g"eSv2,"alE'"bf'thh2l

                especiaUy                          Rgmon's                                   brDtheri eharsctees - and
. {capitatly plased by Mr. Esmon a).dhbve iaterestinirl,i'

 '` bits" here, bvt the gmeat situation Qf the pieeekgi
i1ed np to by s!r Bryce threatening to tske afvayl
elS,"g',fet'".ioi;litl"mCohn"edyferuOtMo?e'hifrSli"mitir41

 This deepest of bis brutalities, exeept one, is fol-I

 lowed by an outbreak of hysterieal speeulation by1
 She maddenea Dulale, founded on' the langussce ofif.

 the maniaxe serviee, A. more didiealt episoae toK
,aat canRot be S:nagi'ned, and tbere oan be no hsrurfd
iin ssying thgt in givi ng it foroe snd probability, snd, .a

 -D to spesk, pting, Miss Evalyn Mnnd quite oub,S
' sbiires the botter•1rnovvn 1edy "ho plsyed this pxrt ,

            Sitnilarly sueeessful BhB ha,a beeR in-kin Londutu
l'h.e,2rj:t,",ab,",".h:.'",1}•,S,P,P.e:•:."n.`'e,.tefdii:SSY,eiXO.a,'l

 Qftbebertnaid grestlv hel.ped the piGce. 1!!iss2
,F IS!illard, indeed. plays the arduous Bnd patp!ering Y

. psrtofDuleieDarondie with high inteusgeneebl
Seepfeeling, snd entire,saeoess. . ,g
; In tbe tbird set, howevpx, Lsbdy Skene's dreiteraj

 ment is secondary to the sttnggle between the twe

 men, whiehatlast takes the desperabe formof
 ffutting csras--`' dwo Qut of three "-for the "ife
 gnd child, the othsr stske being Rernon'e fbrtanq
 Qf am,OOO. This rem"rkable ineiden" mighb
leasilybetranssvatea roughly, casually, withonb
'"rtandunhaightenedbysignificsnt and fevsrishr
' {betsiL B"t bU thesp ste aeeesssry to make it resL r

 .Anareal it is. The audienoe arebreathles$ Every
'"point;,everyprBliminary, everipr ooeidenk, everr.

 aeeessory boach is a vicissitaae of Ihe mo""6ajzon-.
iising kiud The deactly deeision of Mr. Alezznder

 {md the parcbed eKc;temebt of                          Mr. Wnying areabe
 ttuohfeelinqM is zavely shownia"theatre, ana
 IABt night vhen ttre elirngx was resched the budi.1
.eflce ooald net contral its manifeststions and Mrv'

gp",igxt",n,d.,"klllil:j.R:.:r.eke,2:X,P,ehet".h,r.i,FItp?r,ilo,M,2.:e.el,g:rll"ll".di"L'
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             A SARA-SCENIC SHOW.
 WELeo}iE to SAR.x as I:elill,-" with the dotlets on
welcome to SARA generally, what•-
            play. She may not,    she mayever
perhaps, be quite so eth.ereal as herg-

the y,"---and

iineontinentlv ruthes to embrace his victim. But I:es71 reealls a
 situation cuiiously like this in La Tosea. table and all in{•luded, and
 sosnatehingaqueersortoftriznhg,uil,gi.gd.a,g,dge,'hf,r.OM..ti?{C,!ip'i}`.i,i"i{S'tJ'letl.t';

                                           life and energy                          and from being all

 tofore, she may be a trifle more soli-
                that and a' that•," dified, but " for a'
 SARA is S.sR.s, the sameincomparable
 SABA. Thereisnothingparticularly
le:wi.ani.ig,ylg,•g.xofe,tSc,ai.,Zr,?gi:2g

 tirst two seenes are as tranquilising
 as a scientifie lecture, and as pretty
 as a pastoral dissolvingview. Repre-
 presenting the eonverted courtegan,
 SAR.N is the same sweet•, magnetismg,
 purring person, with an opeasional
 tit of tiger-cat just to enliven the
 otherwise drowsy proceedings.
   It is not til1 we come to the Third
 Act that there is anything at all
 approaching a dramatic sensation.
           . DEi EuBouRG), the gay         (M S'cyndia
 young spark, who, as his mother, the
                       (Madame           fine               Princess remarkablv
 MABTHoLD)thinks,goestobedateight,
                             es and remains there, comes to lze.t71
                           with palatial residence, and                     brings
 bim a handsome present for her of

je"w7Pilt,'rSyO,`sS8?'IE2natl'gn'e8,hag'g•.liP.K.3,'

 boxes. Thesegiftsthestillfascinatmg
 but reeently eonverted courtesan at
 onee hands over to the poor, whom she
     always with her, in the shape of has
                         waiting a crowd of inyisible beggars
 outside, all eheering loudly, and no
                            this wonder, at the of .               distribution
 aazg,ftss,e,b,y.t.b•,e.ha,n.9s.oiiio,nie.,IIegst

:g2•i.D.E'giiXbi{iEy,t.t,ee{ls.uv,gig.esrng.ia,:

 dently not '` of a frugal mind," ]ike
                         ordered                 has                     also JoHNIylE GILplN,
 in, from the nearesl Stores, a sum?-
 tious supper, conslstmg apparentiy
 of " pine-apples for one," and several
 dishes of more or less ripe fruit, with
 a few empty goblets--"No Bott•les
       "--all placed on a portable to-day,
 table, which is brought in by handy
 attendants, also probably hired from
 the waiter-supplying greengroeer's.
                           from            , having turned   But Izept
  the error of her ways, is, so to speak,
  " living with mother now,"                         and re-
  fuses the proferred supper.                       Moreover,
     rejects with scorn                     the amorous  she
  gJlrf.ftnge,s,,o.f,•.th,e,,giaiiy,y.o,u,n,g,.Erthn,e,e6

  amorou3 every minute, exclaims in
  the language of               ancient melodrama,
  "I must and will possess herl"
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 to that effect, andlof Izey-l. Not exhilarating, butmemorable.

down goes S(iy,tdi(t dead as the pro-
                      dramaticverbial door-naiL "'ith
preseience he falls elose to tlpe ta})le,
and in a few minutes thorltst,raeted
l3sz•ge".hke.aetmgik.e,L,(fihiy,J,ktc•;

partly drags him underneath the
M.b.ig•.g3rtkk' grags,.t,sc,t{a,b,'9,,gS{S;

I.l,e.i",og,,?,?,e,IS,Ot"thO,fi.C,Otnill'gfii',a.blP.rfi:

             is legs, whieh arena.cr.es to hide h
sticking out awkwardly, under the
tablecloth.
  Enter the stout 1'i'it?eess, who, in
the charaeter of the mother un-
aware of her son being out, has a
pleafant contidential chat with the
interesting convert to Buddhisin,
gh'/j5Yg,Whh,i2eby,gp',,tl.ll`iip,;2'l`;,h.,a.siclAl•g

                       " up andfor an aetor who would be
S8.'2g,g"l,a,n(1,".h,e,n.ShP,h:ss•,?f".iYia/j,?a

Princess orders I:e.pt off to be
tortured, and to have a lot of

                    to her pre-pleasant things done
vious to being publicly e.xposed-
which no adventuress likes-in the
desert.

  In the last Act, all we see is poor
      gone to the desert with her I:e7,l
 eye out-both eyes out; bnt as th.ere
is no trace of hot irons, nor anv. sign

 of any crualty having been infiieted
 on her body, she seems to be none
                      may have the worse for xyhatever
 happened to her-indeed, ffhe.is j.ust
 a trifle more I}urring ancl fascinatmg
 than ever. There Bhe sits, in a light

fte,dfak' Egif,hefm,izde:w.his.hbgonds,i,d,e,l•lbn,b3

 as "next to nothing," or almost so,
 while a few rude persons-idlers, of
                    jeer at her. eourse-stand by ancl
 Then the mad enthusiast, the eause
 of all this trouble, enters, and pats
 her on the head, but the Prince,
 suddenly appearing, dismisses 'S('oghi-
 Bogie, has a love scene with the
                      still seeins unfortunate I:ept, who
 to be more of the courtesan
 than the eonvert, and who finallyi
 dies in the Prince's arms;                         where-
 upon some of his followers, having'
                         (whieh, palms ready in their                   hands,
 of course, anatomically, is quite                                i                            end natural,) enter, and there's an
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 lo• dy.

                                t: 'v ' "'"' =
   My DEAR : iqK,---Zneyl, or the Limelight of Asia, is a lump
 of Edwin Arnolpt's greqt Orienta1 epic turne'd.into a talkative
 .tabhau vi'vant. It igTioeti'c antl it is pietures(lue, but I don't
              It preaehes the admirable morality of the high- ca11 it a piay.

 c}ass heathen Sunday-sehoog but it is not geod drama It is
 a imutifal "living picture," illustratinga Buddhist traet; in,'
 aim and in essenee it is beyond reproaeh, but it stands in the
 same relation to a rea1 play as .Paust or Tlva Tempter-that is to
 say, it is rather dioramic than theatrical.
Nv. Samb Bernhardt plays in it admirably, and it is exc' ellently

 i nounted. •
tl .. . .,.. +  - --  : .IIJ lllfi "- th-'M M

' s."
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 sent Paris inbo ecstasles.

claft,

        Sim-aene, on the ether liand, is a triumph of
     skilL There is nothing particularly interesting about
 plet. The episodes in the career of Napoleon that are
     for treatment are sordid rather thsn exciting. But
    is impossible to Sardo" As drawn by his pen the
          and glow, the play rivets the attention of the
       the touch of the master illuminates everything;
ppy Madame R6jane, to tind sueh a chance of demonstrating
 ability ; and •happy author, to tind his ereation plaoed in
                  No wonder play and actuss together
               -/                                                    ,
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;'" maE MAS9anRADERS ,}' AT MutS

• SHAKSSPEARErwEATRE.
••

lr lt (me hNt the gift of teehniul muaieal gritieisiR

 anel ehose to deseribe Mr.' EL A. 'Jones's plaY,-
l.t`The Mtmequerad'ers," in tertns of musiea1 art, one
': Might eall it a Symphosty in the key di RgverdUt
' Censtaney. There mlght be tbe usual discassiOik
iWhether "form" had been striecly observed.
,,•The Adelgio pasHages would be noted as lengthy.-' 3
 The Episodes would be ezpatiabed on for al1 thev 1

:"re worth. The Andanbe of the ffre"ing love
i bet"een Duleie larondie snd Davia Remon would
'•lbesYmpathetieally admired. Thestndent vulgarity
;'to' f ti}e Seherzo, in whieh the hrute }ristoerat ig
Y"the prineipal featute, vould he slngled oat aS.•i
:' ;e, aring and hizarre. Aaa tbe fiosle-wouldi it be'

'/'pronounced sn snti-elima; er s sveet, pures deli-
' egteinnovation in which the themg, butlste!Y'

 al1 passionate, haa been bronght bt"sk into a meed'
 ef sane hsurmons, expreszive of sweet submissiou ;
bo• "the order of things," Whatever else mig.ht/iit

1.be gaiq the thread of Rev"rent Coastaneyruaning'.i
' through the whole              .fco,M,ilO"i.tXO.n,"::5d,R,t.',IC,Ok•iS
nisFd as the Key
gr.et;kv,IP,i,ng.s,f?,tg.be,mmsa'".oS•,:Lhe,f,"iltV,htdblt'i/F

decwhtK}d and made varieun. Ki ,ll2e,,:oni:ts:;n.t,•.,!&vx:,;,n.t,,ah2r.o.:'diRP.vr.'d,,llY.e,O.t//"tS

 natoapoetical mystieism ,evhich idealises f(pt
 im the hollow unrealit.v of life ; an5 hslf eemi'
orts him with afascinstin.g belief th}t there is orv

spot in the universq,a star in tbe nebula eE And
 meda, where thdreare no.'shamx and e.verythinfi'
 s as tt is. To 'suth " man the quality of thaj
  ivini'ty worshipped is not of the higbest import
  ace. He would be revolbed by cosrgeness or Viee
 He is doubtlesp the mote "ttaehed by bemuty. Buti

  e is net dependept on saperier exosllence or r!ekei
                  .  elled by ftivolpus disregerd of his adorfttion. !#ig
v.the lanftu"ge of other days. he would be - deseribect .,

kss a hnmourisg only vvith i very sDfti side to hiti
//,,b.","l:,";b,.ti,S,f'61;d'ifu,,i,;'rpt,o.',B,efpt:F.t,r,o,n,om.,y•t.,eagA

gttQ,::.}"e;ll,ge':xx-:K.,"F.e'ra.i,?f.ua,Oll"O",:,E•Xh.'s

"bf the hetu of the womJpts robe without hope of.
tr, retura-RU these things '•tssrk him out "s a whim.-
igi,esg,h,es.pt,,w.h,i:e.,t.h,e.tt"siattt:n.t.of.t.h,e,,ch,",r,e,g,be,F"'.

pk,a,diM,,)ti,QSyi,n"/i,"eP.",S:.l.O.:;';ntt;t/..f"'iS""i,',",ti,e.:l,,

rpa' rtwhiehMr. Alersna6r 'works out and lt '
ptp •te with En effees. most winning to al1 who enteRÅr

/7 ith/suMeibntpatience Und coEnisanee intothr
' picit.of tihedelieaSeÅëreatioth Others findi the.•
,r6tulv Bcenes too long draNn out, and only begia.'

..

.k..b be really enthusiastie aboqt the play when bhG'

i.gteat cata seepe in the th.ird :vet is reaeheel, "i

  $ge.h being the keeo, who ana'.what ig tha"'
'' herbin,e? We rnakeher -paqusintsneein thd fusts
,i•a,et. Thescene is IAia "ta hqnt ball--za Rayi"
       gf movinglifp, !ende`i'ed alI the morQ.-, pinture
' .oharming by being set in the oDurtyara of one off
;thoee beaqtiful old inns in the South of England,i
tl'dehieh h}ve lent themselves t"o,thepieturesquti,i

,ftom the eanterbury Pilgrims downwards Duloi
"ratondieissb.srm"id. Shels ci lady. She haS
l,:l,:p,ke.ct,r,h.ige-g::•g:,i5-g,//estni,tiR,l,:tke,,d,oixsf.ali,,g.E'

huntiball mortifieatio(l"iinnidene to it. But she ii
' seallyno"sptperior "pt' this time totbe eireum;
iptanees by.whioh Bhe ti surrduaded. She.fiirts -bo'
ij,ek'es, shgbughs she psfipvvs',bo lter sister that she'.

  'ngs to be in the grttab world emd te see life andi '

  viaibly ready• te .!nerry anyene who wiU give heif
kniis:Xk•s,,",&lei.hchIStlllliX,eggkflikl't,",'/da/,:,tk,yl.l,/ecetiiil,g,l'

S- N

•

N

1

'

•t'  ..L:"lanL..h. .. ,L,i•.=.k-..ant. -

OcG?(K..14.

    t•S•`7`F -

"

l

'

ii

T

.

t

l

lwwiILÅ}Jh-b!b.t."rk :,. ix"....- 4 -Iditail't:1"L,=.t:-,,L"....L....".."i.J:S"+t,-

Rt;tiltitiasl,'et'n'agbocifiercis' eon" tbilt": '"r '

 t KeTon sud a vvild baronet, ends with a proposil
 i'-for' her hand by the latter. There is i little play- ii.

 i fal conselation,given te D3vid b.v Dq{cie for thisi
  to him painful indident aad she kisses his cheek,i
 '•st partiny., bqt ghs is wrappeG up ia the glery oÅí2

  re-efitering sotrlety as.Sir Brice SlceRe's wifa sed•
  no ene who saw tbe fitiish of the hllnt ball moad•-
  suppose thaS this eecentrie lover wtrold ever•
  darken ec brighten thg ioec ef ner Iife ag. situ

   Ia ptsys it is differeut Your ye"s elapm "ad.'•
' the Beeond aet disetoses uttaly meeked hzap
  opd relstions of• brutal estvangomen'. betveÅën
  husbfu!d pad vLVq while the astrortemer hag beeixl,

  renJered fsrnoas by gteat.d;saoveries.- Lads"
  SkeDe has oome te-reAU' se hi! infirtibe aevatien. ana-. ,

  has beea deeply tagabed by it She e"ideatlyl  leves him. apa tpa4e4ipa.d bnyo4aj: h, eKHhptgea,,
l,/6S..llitiiilig'ia:":'.'.,,':'it//liCi't"'tl:'iillf,":po'li'lliX'ili'ili/al•//"'X/:i

 ).
  dialegiie of a modern " Sehoo1 fer Seaedal 7' serg
  satitisingtlte artMeesi, paebenees, and sere pltMes;.
  of Soeiety-a misergble ola theme, bnt treated.'.
 •'brightly ana vith tiomp freshnes, egpecially with
  the "id of a volableeyuiq plaved admirab!ybvt
  Mr. El}iog apd a fatuaus, inquuitive youn t gentt" -
  man, Qf vvkose Bh}rxter the idesb bes been vvEll-••

  .eeught by Mr. Vsne-Tempest
   Dsvid Remon goes away to Franee so gh" hi.'
 'aiaing the Slreuea with monevy msy being noaetu"l l
  reprotbch oa the 1ady, but things tire nat desbinrd
  to be quietly aecommo{tsbedi Mr. Wating ptst-'.
  Sir Briee Skene, snd aide)d by smost judiedqqgtk
  searcely pereeptiblq aud yet belliag mskeup, hpt
 .diepiets with rare poyeBr the rspidly•inereasing
  hratsligatioG of this typieal bad husbma. The
 I-third act takes plaee aC Niee. Several of bhb"

 'chataeters-and •especisUy RemoR's brother::i
;,Sy,?.2?,ii,y,p.i:s,e.d,b;s,lhsiNbe,M.eq•.".F,.P.ve,i:s;:,6l':ng,/l/l/

 1
• led uv to by Sir Bryce thre"tening to tske aiv"se

his wife'B little child frem ber if Bhe wM
in' pt gst more money ostt oÅí her admirer..
INhis deepest of bls imtalities, eseept 'ong is fol-
 i}lbwed by an outbreak of hysteri"stl spe(mtat ;on by
 tlie mactdenea Dulale, foundsd orfthe languBgee of:'
.the Enarriasre serviee. A morp dtMeult episoae to,l",3

[set cannot be imagined, and tbere 6an be no hsrnSlj
.,in. saying that in giviagit foroe sndpr(ibability, snat.:i

ro to spesk, flinq, Miss Evalyn MMard qulte outs
/t,thiaes the better•lrnbwn 1edy whe played this pxrtitt
g.t..e,!"'i'lglit3ast,•.Sl/iiie/rla.:itL,lll?"iCi:Xli"S',..tds".h,"ofh,a,tabe,xeeee"

tiftbebarmsid gueatlv helped the pieeeL '''
I.-MMard, indeed, plbys tihe afduoas snd perpleting

-part of Du]ale Dsrondie wikh .high inteurgenoeie
.deep feeling, snd entire,sactsegs. . .
  In the tbird fmt, howevp;r, Lady gkene's altcites

s! Neily be trunsscbea
!• brt and unhal' ghtened by signific6nt
MintsiL
Ani real it is rhe audi-e' i}ee' are breathles$

be, ingeverypretiminary,.ever'y. 'a'ocidehg
' h(reesBory toach in g viciseitaSe of

lising kiud. The deadty deeision of Mr.
t and the pmbed eKeibemeut of
fgooh feeling 6s is rsrely shown in" thestre,

Vtsst n;gbt vhen tae elima: was resched
k-pttee eould ntrt•pantrol ite
k:2•i,gxti//•mu,d,e',',,S6l•//I',h{l)ZIIti]111i",,.?".'M2",,•

    ed almost anhept" p"'tTng. to the
.

 ..in,ue,. ,; I' , :'-'i"• Ti,t.f..i•'' i..a tb;'-'•:•1'.1•' .,,

.tneat is seeondary to the sttuggle between the tvvnj

tnen, whieh at last takes the desperste for m o i
gutting cards-'` two out of three ?'.--for the wiW
utnd child, the othsr stske being Rem'on's fortane,
ef g200,OOO. - This retri.rkable -ineide,nt mighb,•

                 roughl.v, cs"ually, withonb
                            "nd fev '

Bat al1 thesp ate aeeessary to m3ke it reaL+.,

                            Every, ..
                                ..J                           'everts
                     the uto$ff.betou.'-

                        Alentde"
                  Mr. Wwinx {meste
                             "nd
                         tbe sodi,i'
                                •-s              mmifestations and Mr
                          elntph '
                           grDun i`
                         sibtieuvea,'.i

r.. li -alri'twd '' -:,.
      "ti"i
;de;L-::isie V-

-i -..LL, il=LJi ' ' Lt-n,... .bu 't 'i v' .-: "m.mu
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mp- gaitinfhe !ssl} seE-tbe`Siitgam is nfft esniea
ijouU NThe gvoman in may 'Briee reasserts herselt
iShe rememberag in gpite af rmdoabtedly loving her
sbengEfaithful sod heroic B5orer, that she is
st{ll wife of llving hugband. Aided
tby her sister, vgho eKceIIent homilisg
;he resameshis intentiDa of gotns to the
 tnnsik of VeBus gresC and perilous
teshib;tion' snd goeg off pemesded that he
 will see his love nD more--except in ehelittle staf
 in the Nebula of Andromedeq wbere all witl bo
 tesL rhisa(s mest eharmingly vritben arul
 mogt ttoe to }ife, and after a!i zives the powerful

 dramNitBmostprobableterattation. MissGran-
 viUe played the sister beaatifally, and Mrs.
 Saker's sooeessful appesranee ia ef the

- " Soalety"parts was of eourse, intaesbing te.
 the Shakespeare trudienea Miss Irene Vanbrugh
pl-vedatnerry, shallev part welli ana, indbed,
Smbh" rehg"eikCpazzntyrereedieet\ts.vasi::bellas:iefffOal'Pw?ih:hhg

taudiance, vho gave.the play most graVtfyi'ng
tpmptien, kisa fine work-"fine in fee}ingand
igne in eteeatioth

Ydn,/' - a-

imx l(,
lge1`t;,
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                DRAMA
                   *
! HAyMARKFr.-'JoThili-lal!IDIrVeVEatnt,Il3{iilay in iour Acts.

 By Haddon Chambere.
 .IITs,"Ai.MFES.'SrAIZ:glPen.i,"fi:..Ril}vi)E;x',o.t,`,T.h.e,l,ItMsqueradars,'

   I]y `Death's Jest Book; or, the Fool's
 Tragedy,' of Iiovell Beddoes (a work wiitten
 in the first half of the present century under
 the direct inspiration, it might seem, of
 Webster), two men who have made a
l:,filly}at,/Iv,eOf,t/,ee:X,eagml.p.lli\le.."m,gaSIS•STIII?g;.,tlari,Pei

 modieeval times of supreme sanctity. Aet-,
 ing on the obligations thus ostablished,
 Sir Wolfram departs to rescue his sworn
 brother, Duke Melverie of Munsterberg,
 prisoner in thehands ofthe Saracens. The
 reseue accomplished, Melveric recognizes in

Rgs.Åí•.r,eee.rv,er,h•:'g.s:•:fies,af,:•g,:iyalin]lllkd,P.'.O,lg!

 Wolfram escapes, and, though conscious
, how basely he has been used, pardons, and
 once more saves Melveric, fa]ien afresh into
 the handg of his former foes, and menaeed
 with death by torture. The answer of the
i,$•ukdi•zo,Åízolheg2%giregd,tso?.eg's.bo.',$s6

 and plunge it into the heart of the
                       his                            elaims,                                    stands man who, whatever
 between him and the possession of his love.
 This is in the true antique vein. For
 Melveric read Sir Hubert Garlinge, and for
 Sir Wolfram, Harold Wynn, and we have
 the main lines of `John-a-Dreams.' That
 one of the two heroes is adreamer and
 eats opium, and that the heroine has a
ldegraded past, areconeessions to the spirit
 of to-day, and are otherwise unimportant. lr
 Onee more we have two friends, one patient, I
 meek, long-suffering, devoted; the othert
 mad enough in love to proceea froml
 treaehery to treachery, and to pride him-l
 geif upon abjeet deeds eommitted in the'
 interest of             absorbing and overmastering
 passion. So far as this strife is eoncerned,
 lh, Chambers's play is asuceess. The
 manipulation of the theme is, however, less
 goodthanthethemeitself. Whentheheroine,
 having received the avowal of love from lips
 on which it sounds sweetest, goes away for
. half an hour, for no pur                      pose exeept to fumish

 the villain with an opportunity of drugging
ihis rival, and when the hero delibepately
tgli{.IIII,,,h,ig,ba,c,k,,g?igs's,athe,h.en,e,m.y,fin,d,sreteg

 few minutes, so that the scheme of treachery
 may be carried out, our faith mutinies, The
 treachery itself, moreover, notreoo easily con-
 ceivable in action, is neeessarily inoperative,
 and serves no purpose except to provide
 another act. These things are unmistak-
 able blemishes, and show how diMcult it is
 to fit great dramatic notions to the level of
 commonplaee and conventional eharacters.
 We forgive all, however, because the aetion
 in its main lines is stimulating, the eomic
 relief is pretty and effective, and the sur-
            of the story are vivacious and roundings
, beautiful, A good interpretation aids further

 to commend the whole. There is some re-
  semblance to `The Masgueraders' in the

d{!E}R9e9!L9U!SLH!i!!ILgll!g!LS}9!!l!l{!!ifll!!E!ifL!iPg.C .-tOÅíthetWOChifbtttthe

t"

Hkl J'r".'LMS".moua .-

N

          ,

st
' eroine.Oneis,ineachcase,avisionary,andtheotheramandesperateandun-

lggr,",liP.ulg9y"S.',,th,isinT;e,2bS.ba,Clll,getigel:,IRataoei

l.ia

llh•Alexander,as1lir.Cartwright'sdoesto
{thatofMr.Waring.Onefeelsthemorerthisresemblance(which,ofcourse,isaeei-

dental,andinvolvesnosuspicionofinten-
tionalorunintentionalimitation)inasmueh

; tash,th ,ealXC,trtegs.tw:os,{iapy.s.itnifihethn,exis.iec&ie.

'3ie,e.'sb,\,e,Yo.rm.{l;p,ce,,h.a,s•,ftgr,e,xe:,di.spsX'::ieg

iialgrlfigS,U.gi.veg.a,,pke,a,s2s.t,p,e,ri.o.rm.agge.og

l•
•iplayareportrayedwithmuchvivacityby1,MissJanetteSteer,Mr.Maurice,andMr.'Ross.Thepieceissuperblymounted,and

,

,

thescenesonshipboardaredecidedlyeffec-
tive.

l

2.v

e

1

7IÅq,.t'-Cl"h2utz.
s" 4-f-tt.tih-.

-

..L.. C-VS. tS9-

t
" JOHN-A-DREAMS"ATTHEHAYMARKET..

'

l MRgPAIMICKCAMPBEWSNEWPART.s lItiseasytocriticisethenewplaybyMr.HaddonChambersl--soeasy,indeed,thatoneissurprisedthatthecriticismwasnot

{ irnadebeforetheprodttction,sothatwemightberobbedofaneasy

fr-

lli

4

 task. Before, however, dealing with the piece from the critic's point ef
 view, it is only fair to speak of its impression on the public. It
 was decidedly favourable After each act there was hearty applause,
 and at the end were cheers for everyone that drowned the feeble
 signs of discontentrnent. So M" Tree seemed justified in the

Sh,b.eSe,dr,:,itfiOa".:W.o9ulCgh,,gaeg,!eai:d,:t.h,ein,.Na':.wS.heiie!Sr?SC,P\g-2-'"2hnamaott:e,"r.e,za.Oge/e,d:l

 witness the play, since the result of. her two !ast parts was tot
,leave her position curiously illdefined. Has she genius or is she a
tone-part actress? was,the question. The answer is, perhaps, betwixt
.and between. He" part was set all in one key, so that to avoid
 monotony was ditheult, whilst her most effective scene came very close to
 the first act of `'The Second Atlrs. Tangueray," wherefore the actress was
 dpubtless'hampered by her de$ire ta differentiate the characters.
 ilt may bq admitted that at times she seemed a little deficient in
tlhil,T•l.X•l:,2aa,'il.III,:.;,ie.,enil..i"i.'i,clj/lg.Si,/s.:",/Sdki,i,//Gi'Asg.rili:",,ei.i/:'i',,a:.:j}!,Ebiig.o/i,Sf?1.\:P,iiGiii/'it/11iguk;•

l ene hanct: The first pgrt seems to have been svritten by a.dramatipt sin-
 Åëerely anxtous to deal with the diMcult question of ante•nuptial chastity on ,
 tbe woman's part, to which Henry ViII. fQund $uch a cutting answer. it is .
 earnest and interesting, and, tbough weak in characterisation and marred
 by the farcical, nature of the humorous scenes, made ene teel that Atr.
•Chambers really has the right metal in him. The second part appears to
vbe tbe work ef an ordinary melodramatist whe.does not believe that
                                         ques"ons, or psychQlogical '     pub!ic cares                        preblems,ttqhuitwgt.?,u.t.,n,}e,rl.eyO".twa.n,t,s,,,sti'&":giil'12ii'",ff,•.",",r,old..X.Vyni:i'.,,cai.i2,d

 Mr. Haddon Chambers or the auther of "The Masqueraders,"---and he
 has.bada ten years' friendship with Sir Hubert Garlinge, the villain
 ef the ,piece. They had made. a compact of friendship. when
 at college, which they called the Oxford compact, and it had been,
 ltept faithfully till Kate CIqud came between them. BQthloved her,.
 and they quarrelled• IHaroid was successful in winning her,
 heart; his rival,'thGugh ,far more deeply in love, could not movet
 ber at all; yet be did not give up hepe, but wisely kept off
  he stage during tlte secqnd act, it i$ explained, somewhat needlessly.3
 that Harold'sfamily has a de,cided alcehQlic tendency----in his case the,.
 C".klYll'e.,,gif,QYltiilC:/-.ll"illtlllt3iLg.,e-S,+th,$v"Ohw,g",[t7i'll}lfhiog.gbtilgtgr,lm,g(xxL"-,d.a","\IJdrinki,.

                                        U-"M.H"))L-"L

l

t

k)9

fe{ind 3i out, and asked him to give it up He agreed that
he would make a promise, but net to his father, gnd so when
he rnet Kate he promised not te touch the drug again unti!
he ceased to love her. She was in a cruel plight, for she loved hirn
g.eapl.y{ie,t.le.teese.if,y".w.o,r,t.h.y•,s.o,s,h.e,.s`l\g".:'Es.fa.t.h.er.'.'-,p,ke.rgtgee,a,n,-.",

was breught up ignorans ofright er wtong, and in undue course adopted
her mether's career and was net even unhappy in it. However, she was
rescued, and, as she had a fine voice, became a successful singer. !t
is remarkable that nothing in the conduct ef the woman or her speeches
    ests these start1ing circumstances, though Mrs. Campbell proved in
f`UTgghe second Mrs. Tanqueray;' that she possesses a wondertul gift fer

C?.g•e:•/i:dff,jea:n,aZd,ii/l.e.1;•S:"e,i:O.,fxsi//E.R,,,t"'f.e:h:.:?gl,ia,xw,.?,m.".n,i;,,iei,t,a,ie;..li/e,rF/,e.gi

t9jiii/llll,ileellkA,2•e.g,dii'.tStic`i,e//gs:ell/Ii.,",./te,',ii',ilyl,År,iltiX8,i.sr{e.in.k.i.e2tftetK":,tlv',R.:fahtÅé,,/hO,g"g,.i,iih}/"O/kli.

 she tells her tale to Hareld' and he reiterates his ofier of marnage,
hh,e,.?'.".Y,•,d.eE.PGe.,Eh.e,'"pa,"hll,:f.i"trRd."i:IStBk.g',e,".e".gih'g2t,h.e,c.h.a,rac.t2r,gl

 dramal The villain resolves to separate the lovers He determines to
 use'the laudanum habig so he puts the remainder efa very smali
                                                           mto thebottle whieh Harold states that he had "almost finished;'
 here's brandy. Harold, not noticing the powerful smell and taste, drinks
                                          in an exhilarated it and i$ immediately afiected. Whilst                                                             state,
 he write$ "I release yog at Sir Huberes suggestion, meanmg
 it te be an ending to the Oxford cempact, and then, after a mild fight
 with the villain, falls asleep on a sofa Without saying that it was.
 impessible he should have failed to notice the taste or smell of
 laudanum, er that such a relatively small dQse should have overcome a
                                       te take 8,OOO drops in a day----. persistent opium-taker--De Quincey used
 we may assert tbat all this as presented on the stage seems inadequate
 and impossible. Sir Hubert gives Kate the " I reiease you, and she finds
 the bottle in Harold's hand and assumes that her levedream is over,
 she goes to Southampton with Sir Hubert, intending to take a•
 foreign tnp on the yacht of a friend of the baroneL He appears
                                                             lugger to be rnindful of the famous !ine "Once on board the
 and the girl is mme, for he comes to the yacht and tries
 to induce the captain to set sail but he retuses on acceunt of the storrny
  weather, $o Sir Hubert makeS an inOKPaPtOertUne Offer eftheTnrearrlsagea

eA

and then, being refused, embraces violently
                                                 away. In the                                        " breaks""vely round" between them, and she
nick of time the hero and his father--unheralded, strange to say,
RYh.M",:'aC.'.--,"{:,"ey.,fti,P•.a'.tem,aie,V.ebrli,{O/ihe."ue,g,,t,O,t.hS,erh"i,":,b,a,r,2",Sit,'

sail off inte the sterm as the curtam falls It is only fair to add
that there is ne evidence that there was astorm. This second
half seems inexcusably cemmonplace and weak The lighter parts censist l
ef scenes betvvecn a Mr. and Mrs Wanklyn and Mr. Percy de                                                          Cobur"
l;l.ed7,O:'."dg,ff1P.".el,lla.k.eg.S?.V.:e;ehiM'S,,i:Y,atnhk.'\'d".'.W.hfO}.1!lekE'gd,ha.t,hhe.Zbth.."Sd"

Jief.og,s,.,S,h.e,iu,ci.e:ilEi•a.n.e,;,h,e,,g:g,b:g,d.ing.,vg'fe,.be,c,o.rk..e,le.v.e,rs,.a.g?.i:,iif

                                                     had nat a partsorne clever lines Mr. Beerbohm Tree as "Jphn-a-Dream$"
i•/',"Sep,bkat:,$tS,i2hha,/lat",ri;.,ih.dcr.X.O:.h:h,e'islai'i,f5Sskitt,;v:',t,h,:.e:'ts/:!/s.fh,hetg,;kS;•i:l4/in:.'g

,lillieShi,,lia/ge11i,11Z"/X'e$il.//1/lililli.,/X/1:lolllaiiifs'lj,/[v/is'/jegt'i//le/:iln,,l','lg/eh"Sniil:'i13d/{,//:i/l,,li,ilklil/lio,iisS,",uli'$,i,lll,i'/:ISc'Shi'll",\f''lgill,s,
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Fsb" gri in' ttie' kigS :"'-: .1'-'""lt"i'-im is n"ed -lisfifi-'k .,

ttouza •'`!Vhe womNi in thay •Bripa reasserts hersett.
}She reatembers, in gpite af tmdoubtedly loving her

jZong •faithful "nd beroic "aerer, that she is
 still " wife-oÅí s llving husband Aided
;':15y her sigter, Mrho 'is Ba eseellent hcrpiiist,
kbe resumes his intention'of going to see the
?' tca.ndk af Venus on a great imd perilou$
=•

///eshibvaga` bnd goett'off persasded tlzat he
v

111'tt,gbe.see\3.ilee.'.,V&.i'OA..t•mo.g.le•iiililtuelil,lll:g,ti,lrghii•llGi,.'tLII2'tf,.tg

l,ec•.amtla•ile'y,.,tdieitljfi,to,eet-S,/g,fti'ilgi.li:li.,f/t/.",i!.h.ieffi,.ll:•lsextrfi,//,'

II'"Soci' ety"parts wa$ ,of eouse, int;eresbing to.
th' eShskaspeareaudience. Miss Irene Vanbrugh

•: plaved.a merr.v, shallov part vel}; aad, indbed,
 the "ho!e e"st gvasedicieag an the effoTg of the ,
, sthPleeempany vverp entirely sueeessfal"with tlte,f
//'gudienee, vho gave.the play a mtnt gzaVtfying'
ggsesptieib•Is isa fine work--fine in feeling and
llts.lee,...ig.,.,.ete•ft,y,.Sl.fl,y.,, .. . ."'•,...;:••----:•t

       '
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 3bhn-a-Dreams," produced at the Ha.
 arket .Tlmatie.on Thu.rsday .nighe-theg.I
,. be' po dQubt ef, thatu The pl.ay is•,

= pae respec' ts }fr. Hadden Cham- bers'ffbe "
: ofk.'It ke had been q'hle. fofinl'ght'J"
l&y• wi'th as fum a= tough ag.' he began '

i{Jtthn-a-Dre'ams ". wend tme beerr a Se
;'  marka.b' le wdii ;-but- tinfor'tuuafel" Y, it' f.a

T ey, .inte p}ere-,middl"c-1des me}edra .,l'
, gain, Mrs. Patriek aampbelltiscaRedu .,
., pt. ay gbe parS of a womari nyith a parti, 'l"

.tt.S.Aii,s.Fs,' /t•,kSt-.tt;'iitt-f'i.,,I.,.ff.,//l.tL;l.Åí.itZ',' if.Xll"

i`Lrft'  ber glrih6ed ll5te or'craa viiiii .•.
''

b. spt' ta. tc}t!.r-a. prQstittiS'e, -it is 'hin.te' d, efJ.'
.' •'  ' ce:y. u.lgar ttad.serdi'd -type.'-than• Pau

'teq'.tttg,riF'liee..lttl,hiS-ttX,s/i'e,Åí9.///ti-.e,inX,gETt//e:.

  S;' She'isbQ}eved• by tvgo'asen..adream "
'l''tim•eaking p'e.e.t, 'P}ayed-by' as{r. Treei-
 d a' sturdy sengÅí{arrst, whe hag been hi

 ,vaarles:-Cartw-right) .
 • -ginf is the fitst, that •
  is-elbitterg-uarreL

ÅÄsl Ilate

 !tse'Lbones"y iis{e..n tG- . a- ge.ec.}

  'p?-
'''  f:to=a
 ed's.werd
"  tboe,tells'hiin,the' •.steryofJ.her"li{e

iiag,tgsin.-.b,t.iq;i-t,i.{:;h'e..r

. .. est' ot• men'.

I ing rpore-the'nauva otr-her-.;le'.ve:'

 brror.:' but he quiekl

 en,mY-8en, ,  u gave .me tpy answ,pt.:'ele yeq, il eq,,i&
i.sw, apw,?,11..thttlll,k;.{.,..i•te•nj;-zi---•••

     The eid Åëlergrmtrr.tie9thP,lag

   N-uteembe G6uld' bes
      betkL'en than his
              'and ' Revereri(1
       •ButJ th'e p}ay is
          and- •m no

 -friend--thr(ygwh. Iife,- playea by M
           , Tbeir quasre} abe'
             . imus oeeuraced;4 ,.
                       .•4 -. •..    indihes'.i6tt""'-b'6'Jst,1'ii/T'il''i'"'i'I":`'1"i-,

                    mqn's eeg.. i.
  .In thisdlMe.ulty-she addresges he',
 . di6e'ree'.t,and learned Mipister
     , aB.ct -in a•"'sgenk• ef- ttS(qyisi. .

              .t .hBad '-with tgkS b
           . is . Worthy"' qf' 't ''
    . -- and then Kate be}ls .h;I ML2 .i'

good. pt!eeit's gen Y Hig fee. e bbt-rayg '.h.i'
       " B.,,X6eeigF%S`,)-l!gs.y•,?•?`tc.

glher.e ats pm" e{3es es fdl!XfS!{tt'6pfewa

dine.; btit the intereSt .in' ,&.t.a.

ure' d. beintrs the levers tecrethe

 tmg• IMp3rson&tiGn.                        Stephe :'ie' .Hono"'rai, )le

ynua- adsmrabiy cag-rou-gheut                 reepeek--.$ltor"g:•iact.'

  blvtbeu of whiQ •"
                        }k. Her

/.v'
"+sst i' '. tt .T .iiS. , •: t. -

    l`iikTl`t;,
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               DRAMA
1

                 ..pt,-v.I

             THE WEEK.  HAyMARKET.-`John-a-breatns" a Play in fiour AetS "

 By Haddon ehambere.
 .STily"A."fiS.'Si`b.IZee.pen.i."fi:..R&viSrf.i,o.t,',T.h.e,,"Iasqueraders,'

IT.iF,.aiP,9Ztfhii'6.',e.StBes,o,k,k('l,6!lliie.\-;,2t'g

' in the first half of the present century under

 the direct inspiration, it might seem, of
 Webster), two men who have made a
 compact of eternal friendship fud that
 they love the same woman. They are,
;in fact, brothers-in-arms, a bond in
 medieeval times of supreme sanctity. Act-,
 ing on the obligations thus established,
, Sir Wolfram departs to rescue his sworn '
 brotiher, Duke Melveric of Munsterberg,
 prisoner in thehands of the Saracens. The
 rescue accomplished, Melveric reeognizes inI

egs.l.r,eee,rv,?r,h,ig.sx.:fies,si,:.g,/ivaiivikkd,p.i.o,lgl,

i Wolfram escapes, and, though conscious
 how basely he has been used, pardons, and
 once more saves Melveric, fa]len afresh into
 the handg of his former foes, and menaced
 with death by torture. The answer of the
Il•tsuk,e.•zo,,2oE,ggkg,gg,fresd,igogl.B:'s.bo.',$s6

 and plunge it into the heart of the
                      his                          claims,                                 stands man who, whatever
 between him and the posgession of his love.
 This is in"the true antique vein. For
 Melverie read Sir Hubert Garlinge, and for
 Sir Wolfram, Harold W.vnn, and we have
 the main 1ines of `John-a-Dreams.' That
 one of the two heroes is a dreamer and
 eats opium, and that the heroine has a
 degraded past, are coneessions to the spirit
 of to-day, and are otherwise urrimportant.
 Onee more we have two friends, one patient,
 meek, long-suffering, devoted;                              the other
 mad enough in love to proceed from
 treaehery to treachery, and to pride him-:
 seif upon abjeet deeds eommitted in the
'iX'litisrie,,Sni.lll`g,o:f9S,9rab,slPelhgisll,lntr",ife,O.t'i:c,M,,g",Scgg/ren,dE,

 manipulation of the theme is, however, less
 goodthanthethemeitself. Whentheheroine,
 having received the avowal of love from lips
 on whieh it sounds sweetest, goes away for,
 half an hour, for no purpose except to fumish
 the villain with an opportunity of drugging
     rival,          and                        hero deliberately              when                    thei his

I' t7ums his back on his arch enemy and writes
 a needless letter' to'a man he will see in a
 few minutes, so that the scheme of treachery
 may be carried out, our faith mutinies. The
 tr6achery' il self, in' oreover, not}bo easily 6b-n-

 ceivable in action, is necessarily inoperative,
 and serves no purpose except to provide
 another act. These things are unmistak-
                                    it is able blemishes, and show how diMcult
 to fit great dramatic notions to the level of E
 commonplaee and eonventional characterg. ,
 We forgive aU,                       because the action               however,
 in its main lines is stimulating, the comie
 relief 1's pretty and effeetive, and the sur-
              the story are vivacious and roundingp oÅí
1, beautiful, A good interpretation aids further
 to commend the whole. There is some re-
 semblance to `The Masqueraders' in the

d{!pt2gt{}li,-g!L!!ls-twILgllis}!-s!l!!1!2{!(I!!!l!E!tsL![t!g.Jetofthetwochf btttthe

T

;

e
'

x

,

,e,f'

iil'iii'

-

a- ." -.L.TJ

 er6itb. -'One' us, m dach case, a vrsionary,
and the other a man desperate and un-
scrupulous. lh. Tree's actmg bears ae-
cordingly a eertain resemblanee to that of
IY[r. Alexander, as Mr. Cartwright's dces to
that of Mlr. Waring One feeis the more
this resemblance (which of course, ts aeei-
dental      and involves no suspicion of inten-
tional or umntentional imitation) magmueh
as the actress who plays in the newpiece rs
the same that took part m the oldi Mr.
Ttee's performanee has, however, a species
of subtlety which is wholly his own. 1vabes.
Campbell grves a pleasant performance of
the heroine. The lighter portions of the
llila,Y,Jariig,ll.9rtrsatgbig,ott-PMM.U{hh,gv.a.cidtyi,Bz/

Ross. The piece is superbly mounted, and
the scenes on shipboard are qecidedly effec-
tive.

mufuvebueggttt

    "JOHN"A'DREAMS AT THE HAYMAR
           MRS. PATRICK C4MPBKWS NEW PART.
    It is•easy,te criticise the new. play •by Mr. Haddon
   so easy, indeed, that one ls surprised that the critiqs
 tnade before the production, so that we might be robbed
;task.• Before, however, dealing with the piece frorn thecriti
tview, it :s only fair to.speak of ;ts ympression on the
iwas decidedly favourable. After each act there was heart)
 and at the'end were cheers fer everyone,that drowned
 signs of discoritentrnent. So Mri Tree seemed justifi,
 observation which. be• made :n• a short speech ---- that
 the drama would run till the Negr Year. Yet anQtt
 •remains., M'anywere,as curious 'to $ee Mrs.,Patrick.Caml
 witness the play, since the result of,,her twe ,last pa
.'  leave her pasitien icuriously ill-defined. Has she geniuS ,
ione-part actress? wa$ the question. The ansyver is, perha
.and betwLeen. He"- part was set all in one key, so th;
 monotony was diMcult, whilst her most' effective scene came .v
 the first act of `' The Second "'lrs. Tanqueray,{' wherefore the
 doubtless`hampered 'by her desire to differentiate the
;'b"ow'e"r"\andbqteanddMeirtSeedss,thy"ettatitieti'}ieenS6iahieeSffe2gltedw.",il't.'ipe.

 she showed'a tact and reticence that belong tp
 art. One could imagine a' more enthralling performan
 wishing for one tif 'greater skill or purer method.
    The play is a curiosity. It is diMcult to realise that it is
l• one hand. The first part seems tQ have been written by a.dt
 cerely anxious te deal with the diMcult que$tion of ante•nuptial

,` the woman's part,' to which Henry VIII. tound such a cutting a
 earnest a'nd interesting, and, tbough weak in characterisationt
 by the farcical, nature ef the hqmorous scenes, made one t,
,l Chambers really has the right metal in 1}im. The second par
ptbe tbe work.ef an ordinary melodramatist who.does not1
,the public cares,about problems, social q'uestions, or ps

 qualities, but 'in.erely wants stirring stuff. Harold' KV)
," John-a-Dreams," is a wealthy poet-why a poet one
, Mr. Haddon Chambers                     or the author of "The                                         Masquerader:

 has,hada ten yea'rs'.friendship with,Sir Hubert Garlinge,

 of the ' 'had madea of friend        piece They . compact
at .college, which tbg.y• called,the Oxford compact, and i
kept, faithfu11y till,Kate ,Clo,ud came between them BQt]

 and they quarrelled.•''Harold was successt'ul in w
,{heart; hi$ rival,`'theugh far more deeply in love, ceuld
 her at aU; yet he did /not.gwe up hope, but wisel
 tbe stage durip,gthe secqnd act, lt :s explained, somewhat
 •that Ha;old's fami!y has a decided alcQholic tcndency---in
,/,eraving fQr stimUlarat taXeS thÅë now unfashionable torm of laud

.• .•iH•e ,.)ad,,, ..,..Ml• '-•g. :' •Q . {kgslgfs,.l.
                                     '
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heroine. One is, in each. case, a visionary, 
and the other a man desperate and un-

I scrupulous. Mr. Tree's acting bears ac
cordingly a certain resemblance to that of 
Mr. Alexander, as Mr. Cartwright's does to 
that of Mr. Waring. One feels the more 
this resemblance (which, of course, is acci

, dental, and involves no suspicion of inten
t tional or unintentional imitation) inasmuch 

as the actress who plays in the new piece is 
the same that took part in the old. Mr. 
Tree's performance has, however, a species 
of subtlety which is wholly his own. Mrs. 
Campbell gives a pleasant performance of 
the heroine. The lighter portions of the 
play are portrayed with much vivacity by 
Miss Janette Steer, Mr. Maurice, and Mr. 

I Ross. The piece is superbly mounted, and 

I the scenes on shipboard are decidedly effec-
tive. _ _ _______ _ 

Tk ~~ C~F' ~~. 
"JOHN-A-DREAMS" AT THE HAYMARKET . . 1 f~~ 

MRS. PATRICK CAMPBELL'S NEW PART. 

It is easy to criticise the new play by 1\Ir. Haddon Chambers 
-so easy, indeed, that one is surprised that the criticism was not I 
made before the production, so that we might be robbed of an easy 
task. · Before, however, dealing with the piece from the critic's point of 
view, it is only fair to speak of its impression on the public. It 
was decidedly favourable. ,,\fter each act there was hearty applause, 
and at the end were cheers for everyone that drowned the feeble 
signs of discontentment. So 1\1r. Tree seemed justified in the 
observation which he made in a short speech - that he hoped 
the drama would run till the New Year. Yet another matter 
remains. Many were as curious to see l\Irs. Patrick Campbell as to 
witness the play, since the result ot her ,two last parts was to l 
leave her position curiously ill-defined. Has she genius or is she a l 

one·part actress? was the question. The answer is, perhaps, betwixt I 
and between. Her part was set all in one key, so that to avoid 
monotony was difficult, whilst her most effective scene came very close to 
the tirst act of h The Second Mrs. Tanqueray," wherefore the actress was 
doubtless hampered by her desire to differentiate the chara.cters. 
It may be admitted that at times she seemed a little deficient in 
power and tenderness, yet the general effect was impressive, and 
she showed a tact and reticence that belong to truly high 
art. One could ima&ine a more enthralling performance without 
wishing for one of greater skill or purer method. 

The play is a curiosity. It is difficult to realise that it is the work of 
one hand. The first part seems to have been written by n. dramatist sin- I 
cerely anxious to deal with the difficult question of ante· nuptial chastity on 
the woman's part, to which Henry VI I r. found such a cutting answer. It is 
earnest and interesting, and, though weak in characterisation and marred 
by the farcical nature of the humorous scenes, made one feel that 1\11'. 
Chambers really has the right metal in him. The second part appears to 
be the work of an ordinary melodramatist who does not believe that 
the public cares about problems, social questions, or psychological 
qualities, but merely wants stirring stufi. Harold \\·ynl1, called 
" J ohn-a-Dreams," is a wealthy poet-why a poet one must ask 
Mr. Haddon Chambers or the author of "The Tasqueraders/'--and he 
has had a ten years' friendship with Sir Hubert Garlinge, the villain 
of the piece. They had made. a compact of friendship, when 
at college, which they called the Oxford compact, and it had been 
kept faithfully till Kate Cloud came between them. Both loved her, 
and they quarrelled. Harold 'vas successful in winning her 
heart; his rival, though far more deeply in love, could not move 
her at all; yet ~e did 110t give up hope, but wisely kept off 
the stage during t~e second act. It is explained, :somewhat needlessly, 
that liafold's famill has a decided alcoholic tendency-in his case the 
cr~vini (Qr st~l ~. the now unfashionable form of laudanQlJ\-4rink-
in,. e. habit for some years wh~ 

found i t out, and asked him to give it up. He agreed that 
he would make a. promise, but not to h is father, and so when 
he met Kate he promised not to touch the drug again until 
he ceased to love her. She was in a cruel plight, for she loved him 
deeply, yet felt herself unworthy, so she sought his father-~ clergyman
and told her tale. Her mother had been a ,. fallen woman,' the daughter 
was brought up ignoran~ of right or wrong, and ~n ~ndue course adopted 
her mother's career and was not even unhappy m It. However, she was 
rescued, and, as she had a fine voice, became a successful singer. It 
is remarkable that nothing in the conduct of the woman or her speeches 
suggests these startling circumstances, though Mrs. Campbell pr~ved in 
"The Second ~lrs. Tanqueray;' that she possesses a wonderful gIft for 
showing the indelible stain of such a life upon a woman: The tale shocked, 
grieved, and eventually delighted the father, tIll he ,learns :hat 
his son loves her; then he makes a movement of horror and disgust whlch, 
despite his efforts to atone for it, causes her to feel that she ought no~ to 
marry Harold. Consequently she pretends to Harold ,that . she IS a 
flighty, whimsical creature and has fallen out of lo\:e wlth h1l11; then 
she disappears. Up to this point, and even afterwards 111 the scene where 
she tells her tale to Harold and he reiterates his oBer of marriage, 
the play, despite the ''lam of individual ity or even life in the characters, 
deserves encouraging praise. Then comes the change to rank, melo. 
drama. The villain resolves to separate the lovers. He determmes to 
use the laudanum habit, so he· puts the remainder of a very small 

I bottle which Harold states that he had U almost fimshed 11 into . the 
hero's brandy. Harold, not noticing the powerful smell and taste, drinks 
it and is immediately affected. \Vhilst in an exhilarated state, 
he writes "I release you," at Sir Huben's suggestion, meaning 
it to be an ending to the Oxford compact, and then, after a mild fight 
with the villain, falls asleep on a sofa. \Vithout saying that it was 
impossible he should have failed to notice the taste or smell of 
laudanum, or that such a relatively small dose should have o:ercome a 
persistent opium-taker-De Quincey used to take 8,000 drops ,m a day
we may assert that all this as presented on the stage seems madequate 
and impossible. Sir Hubert gives Kate the " I release you,>' an~ she finds 
the bottle in Harold's hand and as!:>umes that her love-dream IS o\'er, so 
she goes to Southampton with Sir Hutert, intending to take a 
foreign trip on the yacht of a friend of the baronet. He appears 
to be mindful of the famous line "Once on board the lug~er 
and the girl is mine," for he comes to the yacht and tnes 
to induce the captain to set sail, but he rei uses on account of the stormy 
weather so Sir Hubert makes an inopportune ofrer of marrIage, 

I and th~n beinO' refused, embraces Kate violently : there is a 
"lively r~und II 01 between them, and she "breaks away." In the 

I nick of time the hero and his father-unheralded, strange to say, 
by mU.5ic-arrive. All parties are very foroearing to the brutal baronet, 

I who leaves the yacht in a dm~hy whilst the others somewhat recklessly 
sail off into the stor.m as the curtain falls. I t is only fair to add 
that there is no evidence that there was a storm. This second 
ha.lf seems inexcusably commonplace and weak. The lighter parts consist 
of scenes between a Mr. and Mrs. Wanklyn and 1\lr. Percy de Coburn. 
The young man makes love to ,Mrs. .\Vankl~rn, who, ve :ed at her hus-

t band's indifference, encourages h1m WIth the Idea. of makmg her husband 
jealous. She succe~ds, and, the husband .and wlfe become ,lovers agal?
The scenes are farCical, not Irreproachable 10 taste, but funn) , and contain 
some clever lines. Mr. Beerbohm Tree as "John-a-Dreams" had not a t:>art 
that enabled him to show his gifts .in ~ new light, 50 lIttle 
need be said save that he played It 'Vlth all the ~klll ~nd 
charm that have rendered hIm popular:, the scene ,m w~lC'h 
he learnt the truth about Kate was his cillef moment ot paSSIon, 

d here he really thnlled the house. Mr. art\vright as the baronet had a 
an . 'h ' r I . d t Ie highly coloured romantic part that hardlystlltea 1S ~ower.u rest~ame s y. ' 
and was compelled to raise his voic,e too olten. Pr"lse .may be glv~n to, MISS 

J ~nette Steer for her performance 10 the part of 1\1rs, \\i anklyn, whIch ,\ as an 
able piece of work; we venture to hint that the colour scheme ~f her 
dresses was painful. Mr. Herbert. Ross, by his very. cle.ver actmg as 
Percy de Coburn, made quite a "Ill: II : and great praIse IS due to Mr. 
Nutcombe Gould for his skilful work m the character of the father. 
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 V You must see Willard in 77va Pb'ofesgofs Love Story. It was
 a grest eveRing at the Comedy on Monday. Everyone came
 to see the famous Barrie piece. NVilson Barrett, looking
 .y.Ojun.,gederil:bSa&,eV,e,rthS',O,Y,gh,g,tt..Pre&t,Y,dia,kg,h.te,'Sf,.ia,nd,,g".o",e,i,Y

 up the gangways. Hall Caine and Collan Doyle were pr"
                              eome up specially to see minent among those who had                                                       the
 ee,co,.ri,d,pu.i.eC.V,',."""w'e,?i:hhg,Ondiet[Ii?td,O.ndig/i.t,er.ar.{h(ge,palls•S-j.gei,es,g

 daintie$t piece we've had, Reminds you a little of WTalJber, .liondon
 in a way. Brings the scent of the hay over the footlights in
 sweeterwhiffs even t•han Pinero in T7ie Sguire. And shows
 in the prettiest way imaginable-and that's not a way we've
 seen before for two consecutive seconds--how an old Dryasdust
 of fiyeand-forty, up to his eyes in voltg' and dymamos, and
 other dreadful seientific thingg, finds his youth again directly
 Cupid gets an arrow through those electrieal defences.
 But tine jeke is that the old fellow doesn't recognise
 the delicious symptoms when they de appear. His
 doetor has•to tell him, and then, henified at the
 hare possibilities, he fiies from the circle of infeetion, with
 {air perdition, his mischievoug mouse of a secretary---demurely
 and very eleverly played by Bessie -Hatton-on his arm!
 There's an underplot, of course, in whieh H                                       enders and Pete, old
 niends fbom Azeld Lt'eht Iayllg-or is it A Winclow tn tZ7Z7'eems?
 -which firstbroughtBanie fame, crop eomieally up. 1hey are
 well played, too, by Royce Carleton and F. H. Tyler, though
 being the only man of eminence who doesn't hail from
 the land e' oakefy I can't say if their accent wouldi
 pass a jury of Henley, Steyenson, and Lang. But
 ior onee I wantad nothing but the main theme. Winard's
 ?rofessor is a creation any actor might be proud of. We've
 been prating al1 the time he's been away aboub delicacy and
 subtlety and the like. Why, this prince of melodramatic dark-
 ness teturns to teaeh us what these words mea" You ean't
 inagine whataworld of humour he gets into a twist oÅí the-
"-pen, acoek of the eye, a smile aBd a frown. But why do t
 taJk? Goand see him, andyou'll find him the lovablest old-
 young fellow you ever knevv, and among the haycoekw" at the
 rising of the sap," Thomas Hardy would ea!1 it, the scene
 ef his fuding his youth and heart again-such a eompeund

' of whimsical fun and tendernesg as will keep yeu, as Loweil
 puts it, " ali kind o' smilill' ronnd the lipg and tpary round the
 lashes "; in fact, that's.the sort of play it ia No problem-
 thank heaven !-but human sunshine, with ,just encugh dew of
 tears to make the sunshine grow things wholesome and sweet.
 It will be a big go in these not overÅíheery days; but don't put
 off your visig for Willard, I hear, is badiy in want of a rest,
 andwil1put in another man soon if tlre play catches on. Andi
 to miss him is te miss the quaintest and most charming piece
 of acting you ever had the ehanee of chuekling over anÅëjust
 now and again, furtively erying at.

Tt -"    l "rk2 gM.
   T!fic Rev. Geo. Wallaee, the pastor of the Congre-
  gational Church in Portlana Oregon, preached an
  extraordinary sermon on                     Sunday night, directed at Mr
 Kyrle Bellew and Mrs Potter, who are acting at the
 thrquam         Grand               Theatre,                      and who were ln ehnrch'
 during the diseourse. Mr Wallace comrneneed by say-
 ing that he desired to emphasise                          the                              fact that a mass
 of impurity had been poured upon the city during the
      by week            performances         the                          the                       at                             Marquam Grand
 Neatre. So vile were they in their eharacter that
 they ought never to be tolerated in any community.
 There was perhaps some talent in                               their perform-
 snees---st least he gave them eredit for that--but
 they had tsken that talent and linked it with all that
 was vile and abominable in the production of a clags of
 Freneh plays that were an insult to the ATneriean gtage
 and people.           During                 the delivery of these remarks Mr
 ]Bellev and Mrs ?otber were evidently ill at etme. They
 o(reupie.d a prominent place in the chureh, and all eyes
 were nveted upon them. At Iength both of them,
 afber whispering together, left                        their geatg, and walked
,tqOe,lil,II.,at .sh,$e.t;;,`s'et,?8,'i,f"iiigaei,"s",odtlii'ifktlh.i,esC?hu."r',cC.hhith,We,:p:,gtophge;r

S"iv"t, 3o.
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L,"vio',hhi2kfll.i"C.'lll/l#iillllllii."Mtlfil'ilrpl2Il"ieAt"`f"eeR".BdNETfr•14fi/2"mli

     densely crowded audience on Saturdaylil!,lilgig,,.1?f/'r.'Xg,Åé,,ti/ke'el3hio'k/Ttll]g$,OSestXli'ii/ll,l!,g,'tllil'ii]'s.'S'h.e";.ii,s;,i/i'i",Åé'ih,;Z•ti

 " ]Becket." It is almost unneeessary to state
 that several hours before the doors epened Mt.
 IirsTing's mu!titudinous aalmirers began to
 n}uster with the intelltion ef showiug that h",

g2i,}•likiti}Lac.sGil}.t?,e,ig,Rgaat.s,asbS"IER,a7,,ag.pg.,an.lr

" ihe Lveeum. Notwithgtanding the strain
      ]iim during the ptfLst tew months by so upon                  , he has never played                                     the manv notable reyivals
 Aivfibishopwho willingly sroes to besacrifieed
 by his enemies with more feeling, dignity, ana
 Grauaatie spirit•. }Iis acting tewards the conclu.
 sienwus indeed se moving that on any ethep
 "oeoasion the applavase of the audience would have
                                    and -been .g,uspen{led uutiil the fail Qf the                              curtaln

/".` P.O.i'd"eg'iS.,h,".d.,gOiC.r,P,rtrfll'kdih.b&il"O,n,tS.aal•kt6P.Y,t.h..9b

Fa/9•,•M:,,\7//•,"t/,".ga,f/Ttg.:,lo9iidi:n,1,l,/S,n,iii:,l:'itr?e,riS.ng,/',ts,i,btSt,i;./;'ia/Åé//I

l:tLi'2,l,l,dilt'ltg,ssitse.tzÅí",i•,,ea..fi/,'.bcAgf,`,e.'r.egh.,Ete.h$adh.tap,"Pe.9yag.r,utt4

klfg'S.icldil"-e/gr,2pM,e:be:,•ib,e.a,/iil#ts}Po:,sca:./jegg,"•ed,estrh.•,?

  This is an oceasion on which ! am bounct by acuth
 tom "2 Qld Btanding to say a fesv "rorels ot grater"1 Åíare.
                           a louK and I am                         Qt syel}. Wehave come to tbe end
 g,//"il.t,O,Si,'lll,:,I,tO,:l","1'l?•l'Åí,su"B?3.ts-4I)".hde.f,O,U,rÅíSe,,oS,t}:..jl'tc,i}

 2e3 peitvtmfkncea ld" 2' have been (l{}votea to : hakesporm e.
                                   t•hese                     sesemmg egotihnl                                 ot 1 trusL :veu wiil ptn dun                 the
 statistlc$, whicb, ab a silNtple mt tteL of itiformattioLl, are

L' not svholiy uuuecessary, when I telS you th&t Iread
 pt}tnGsvheru a 6tatetitont thali durirsg the                                last ytFasr
,Shakespeare had s'iituallybeen banished trom the
                                  t liondan sLage, a little rruscenccptiori svhtch                                    haye
 tkrl.io,u,g.h,t,},v,,n,iEg,-'h,t,Re,,lj,lreiig,tvag.gl'r.e,gg•.6r,o',,n•2.giae,,y,ct•u,

                                    shQrk                            thas                presene ru" is           whos{)      play,                                 cub turble
    our clepartuve; and l {ean                           but exprees pty by                       been                            instrumentu1                                      in               we have           that gratitieation
 irdding thb dram"ticbriurnpin ot '` Butet" to the ex.
 g.eaf3,ug.fairke,s,.s,is.f,a,,gr.eai,},,1:(ligl:',s.r,e,ll8,W,n.•.,TP{hiiJgftk

                                  be wel!, theatre untii nexb April, wlren we shatl, ir all
 l3:a"r!l`lilg;ggy{I{,u"T18ee?v"eta"rveigOhrqov'eOr"wftegmtai'ngWr;eceahur?EIdin':

 rvhich we hope to pre6ent to ycu again wkb incl'easea
 E\CP.'11',fll}.xuea,ie,$.s,?i,a,,e,ff,e,etf•,nl,.nigea,n,hS,h,ol.t.rag.e,d,\tso.t

ig?llUfS,3,a.tdrgdY,'S6qX'ISn"'ebgY•reveegbne7"oduYfiit/9[,;Ilua'iTFeggnadrrq;

 the immert;al BtoryofKingAvthur, pf Lanee}oV and,
tg,:r,:,g,s.,,.,,:rÅí,,"g'j".rtS'*frio,O/,"t,rh,gOg':o:i:a)ge/.i,t//,e",l,liiiii'lÅí,faE,ft/VLIiliS'ita."2,'k,/Xp2',

shclStfrOEYyOgatyh2ffagOt"hPe"re`/'iuetnaabÅío'nCEnndde!e'ex'Zp'2{:i{e?Pe'eioit"Meer9

S?.,c,ag,&.asr,bt,t.a.re.a,.st.'me,ci.e.n,Y,fir,'aS?!i,t8e,,8,b,eeUhe.,,l'l{e,V,X,

 And now, tadSes and gentlemem, on behalrpt                                my com. ractes, and or one whom we all love so much•.-•MiSs Rlien
t[ti

be5tti,h,agebetOut`ttShpaYOa"n6{hGeei9dv;'eKtti'ourYAOin'e\'ft9aWn

 kiuamen aect to caryy tM6tradttions. which ter twenty.
 two years yau have helped us!bo make, as                                far &B                                    sarv
                      be                        by the                              enct er ne)ee, Vrancisco, where wQ hope to

{ri)' ,O," g"ivtima,,".'p.n,"aOit",rd.fir.st,ifgge,iG3L'Seth".hepr,?otOaxxgeSeogtisi/1#'1•

 XI8nnei'uYraAbbibeea'"'dWghuOeSceesis'fauni'ee"Ste91EpSrO•CtsiecteSnWditwhitS?i:llh"oCmlt'i

 wemadeour firsttour in Aruezaca. Mhab a triezacUy
 and hospiGable welcoMe aw&its us we knasv by o"r paÅíiti':
                             behind us theli,IIII?/jff.kgif,,'fiiX"ge,/i)XnkyCeeirs.Te,yhge,"2;tW,,a,/Ige,ak'fi,g,qs/it.i.y.,skK'%n,,g,a'

 kgg,c,o,n,s,thaki,tfgy.d.wi.ii,,c.,an,,.re.,ve,r,b,e.l,m,p.affe.dyb,y,o.u,r,g

 ter Miss tlierry and one and all ot usd anct lrespeegtully                                       s•
 and affectionataly wish you " Good.bye"'

ill•h.e,An,tYosafp}rf2,igc•.,co.n,c,e,rn.i•gg.?i:.IY(l8,,,lthigl,lg,tgbkag•,g

 admirerty,, who cheered tbe aUusiens to " Eaust-"
itots thenevv 2inrthurian play, and tQ the occtt.`
 ""f"teCrYbeOifng`hoenc"ehe%"5gebe'a}iM,dr'tl:le:l`IS"1rdi':rrvo`stt

 reveaJing the "ve or six principals in " Bseket,"
 with the oxeepdion of Mr. 1'erriss, ts'Qr this popu.

La.r,",C.'O.ii,a,Sfi\'i'l,Ia.`2•.,liailh',Va3.',",gte.illlY,ge;`lil,,",i.a`,i,,"a

 to receive reiiewed proot of the estegm ip whiahr
xthey apa heia.by ali. l,aygcore, , i
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                         THE THEATRE• -
   " JoHN-A-DRiEAMs "-Ct A DoLL's HousE "-" THE MAgQuRRADii Bs."
THERK isaslang phrase which I am tempted to apply te Mr, Haddon
Chambers, though I do not quite know its meaning. It is commonly used
in adisparaging senEe, indeed almost as an insult; whereas it seems to
me (and I eertainly intend it in this case) to involve a high oompliment.

John-a-Dreams,Iventure to say, proves Mr. Chambers to be "on the
make " ; therefore it interests me, and revives my interest in its author,
whieh, tuth to tell, had sadly 1anguished of late. Of no man, or at any rate

of no artist, can we say anything more hopeful or more encouraging than
that he is "on the make." It implies, if he is young, that he is using the

 birthright of youth; if he is old, that he has oseaped the curse of age. If

we are not "on the make," be sure we are on the unmake. In art,
s man is either going uphil1 or down--that is, if he has ever put his
foot on the Delectable Mountain at an, snd is not merely plashing about

 Åqand perhaps groping for guineas, with mere or less suceess) in the Slough

of Despond at the bottom. "Whatl" you say, "can he never stiuid
 seeure and immovable on the pinnaale of perfeet aeeomplishment ? " Frankly,
 I doubt it, if his art have tmy larger soope than the mere carving of cherry-

 stone& And in any case, the impeccable master, the Andrea Senx' Ero•ori
 of any art, very soon eeases to interost us. We 1eave him to reel out his
 monotoneus masterpieces at his leisure, while we follow with eagerness
 every step of the man who is stnt struggling upwardg. Half the.fasei-

t
nation of-Ibsen--a fascination which even those fee! who like him least--

 lies in the fact that he is stM " on the make." He never repeats himself,
 never pours new water on old tma-1eaves. At an age when most men have
 lost all formard impetug, he is ever experimenting, ever "breaking out in
 a fresh place," To him, ag to Wagner, was given that "nie zufriedener
 Geist, der steta auf Neues sinnt." And if you ask mewhat bringo Ibsen tK)
 my thoughts in this somewhat un1ikely oontext, why-I am sorry I cannot
 tell you,

    To return to Mr. Haddon Chambers. The first two aets and a half of
 John a-Dreams are not only mueh the best work he has done, but the only
 work, to my thinking, in virtue of which he etm really claim a place in the
 little group ofeur serious playwrights, Soon after the production of aapatain

 Swift, Mr. ?inero, being asked in some interview er .other to mention any
 " coming dramatist " in whose future he had faith, sing!ed out Mr, Haddon

 Chambers, I wondered at the time, and with every new production of
 Mr. Chambers's my"wonder deepened--until ThurEday night. Then I
 felt, vp to about 10.15 p,M,, thst Mr, Pinero's penetration had been
 keener than mine. At 11 15, rwas not so sure of this; the end of the
 play was not only a sad falling off, but seemed t}o drag the beginning with
 it in its fa1!. Things which had appeared interesting and significant as we
 1ooked ahead, now seemed, in retrospect•, mere seund and fury, signifying
 nothing. But the whole upshot of the evaning was undoubted!y tQ Mr.
 Ohambsrs's advantage. The first two acts proved that he could wtite ; the
 last two proved that he oould not set think, or at any rate could not give
' eonsistent dramatic form to his thoughti That power, however, msy come
 in time; for the immense interval between the first two acts and the best
 of Mr. Chambers's previous work, shows clearly that he is " on the malce."

 The man who could write the seene of Kate Cloud's confesslon and of
 PGrey De Ooburn's dismissal--the one strong, dignified, tactful ; the other
, instinet with scenic humour-is eertain!y not a man to be despaired of.
    If there was a Ohair of Dramatic Criticism at one of the universitu'es,

 the professor mighk find in John-a-Dreams an exce11ent object-lesson for
 his students, lt illustrates to perfeetion the differenee between a drama
 of chameter and a drama of mere mechanica1 p!ot. It promises to be a
 drama of charaeter, andinberests us keenly; it breaks its promise, and our
 interest drops ]ike a bird with a broken wing. ,lolbn-a-Preams! The
           seems to throw a preliminary search•light intK) the hero's soul. very title
 In the tirst act, on board the yaeht, we find this dreamer oontending for a

 woman's lovq against a inan of eoneentrated purpose, and fieree, un-
 imaginative, physiealpassion. The eontrast is well imagined, the situation

t

is rich in possibilitieg-al1 the more so because the two men happen to be ! :
ftiends. Of course, it is as old as the hills, but that merely means that it

 is typical ; and every typi(nl sltuation is eapable of a hundred fresh develep ,

 ments. Irhe 1ady in("ines, and much more than ine}ines, to the poeg the
 dreamer, who tells hig rapture to the slry and sea, and " unpacks his heart
 with words" in a fashion which leads us, on the one hand, to doubt his ,
 oonsttmcy, on the other hand, to qyre.sbion his pewer o-f sgff!glnin-g!hei

 hattle against the sombre detnmiinatiua af his inauiculate rival. In brief,
 he seems fiuid and shaalow, and at the end af the firs{ actk "tbe odds are

 on the deeper man." We feel sure that some flaw, some wea]c gpot, in
 Harold Wynn's characrtnr is either to lose him his love or to go very near '
lt,g,lt6.i,n,,tdl}xE:gi,on.d,,f:,ilt.•.w,e,.fi.nAhle/k,,anti,fipLls:m,-gX?,r,,,(ggy,inhs,,yi",y.•.t,h,,e,i

 his viee, is both well ooneeived and weil written), and, unconvineed by his l
 renuneiation, especia11y as the astute old parent leaves the epium-phiaI
 under his very nose, we all the more confidently expeet seme trouble to arise i

 firom his wealrness and irresolution of character. But now s new motive
 comes in, and bewilders us a.little. Theheroine, Miss Kate Cleud, who has
 let fall seme mysterious hints even in the first acg ulces the old Vicatr apart}

 and confides to him that her mother was a woman of infamous character,
i
 and that she herself was-well, her mother's daughter, until she was reseued, l
 edueatod , and launched as a singer by some philanthropic lady. This seems an }

 unnecessary oomplication; but, the Magdalen being now in vogue, we eannot
 .q.u,ari{/gitrtbhi,M.r'.Ci,hhaehibe,rs.fidodri,fiie.ll.ealwi'?.g,,th..einfashii?n,wanhd,.eie,eht,in:IS6o.:O.'k, lt,

 aloses, the eharacter-study of Jobn-a-Dreams has not got much forr'ader; I
+ but we still hope fer the best. There are two acts to oome, and much may l

 be done in two acts. Alasl the third act brings us rapid disillusion. It i
 is soon evident that there is no character-study at al1, or, at any rate, thaS, S

 the eharaeter is to have no effect on the action; er, to put it quite pre-R}
 cisely, that the only element of chaTacter which is in any way to infiuencei i
 the acbion is the mere Adelphi vMainy ef the satumine Sir HubertU
 Garlinge. Harold Wynn is not a John-a-Dreams at ail, but a;t
 veritable John-a-Deeds His dreaminess, his rodomontade, his un-
 practioality, are only skin-deep. He takeg the pledge sgainst,opiates,
:and he keeps it like a man. Even when his Kate seems fickie,
land he is very wretched, he feels no bemptation, it would appear, l

  te fiy to the Comforter. His fortitude is nothing short of Spartan. t
  He conquers his vice in the twinkling of an eye, and it takes
                                                                       t
  hirn about two minutos and a half to overeome his prejudiee against his
i lady-love's Past. In both cases he wins without turning a hair. There is l
lno struggle, no drama. So far as the action is ooncerned, he might beve 1
iB..e,ee,g,n.ttss%tg'g,e"S'i2es,r,(,".gl"lleigS,i:7,2,2'.".ag,S.Y?71:,"8"67),i,n,St?rill,Of.,",,lttfl

  nothing but inert embroidery, mechanical decoration ; and we are not slow                                                                        l
llg,e,m,ge.be,r,t.h:"g,as,,g69P.".'/rO,n.vt,h8di'Wfe,,ire,.radsFIIf,Åíe,hi2"hP,,an.d.tsHWS67d•,",3,'l

lGr,,gn,.S,ir.,H,u,b,er.ti:',.:Pe,m,o,me.n6g,ko,v,,e.com,,ea.in,et,,ghe,,d.oo,.r,••irii;;is'Ssgiiis'i•

 'left no traee whatever upon her eharacter. The frayed hern of her gar- l
;menb has been mended to perfection, and is as goo(l as new. She is sll i

  purity, al1 retinement, all magnahimity. Then why, you ssk, has the s
  author made al1 these preparationg to no purposel Why is Harold
  a poeb snd opium-eater? Why are he and Sir Hubert sworn ,
  friends? Why is Kate an ex-Promenader2 I will tell sou why,
  All this elaborate mechanism bends simply and solely to a slngle prs- ,
l posterous Adelphi aituation. That is the "one far-(?ff sublim
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 V You must see Willard in tZTva 1)blofessoils Love StoTy. It wag
 a great evening at the Comedy on Monday. Everyone came
 to see the famous BaiTie piece. Wilson Barrett, Iooking
 younger than ever, brought his pretty daughters, and hugely
 eajoyed his old coinrade's success. The literary folk crowded
 up the gangways. Hall Caine and Collan Doyle Were pr"
                             come up specially to see                                                    the minerit among those who had

ee8.0.,nd,pu.i.eor.V,',.n""w'e,eehhg,OeeiXXPtd,gndil/j.igX5{h(,lge,ll'2111S•S:i•G.ge',es,g

 daintiest pieee we've had, Reminds you a litble of Vit'alK er, .Lmuton

 in a way. Brings the scent of the hay over the footlights in
 sweeter whiffs even t•han Pinero in IZ7ie Sauire. And shows
 in the prettiest way ima.qinable-and that's not a way we've
 seen before for two consecutive seeonds-how an old Dryasdust
 of five•and-forty, up to his eyes in volts' and dynamos, and
 other dreadful seientific things, finds his youth again directiy
 Cupid gets an arrow through those electrieal defences.
 But tihe jGke is that the okl fellow doesn't recognise
 the,delicious symptoms when they do appear. His
doetor has•to tell him, and then, hbrrified at.the

 hare posgibilities, he fiies from the circle of infeetion, with
 ti i perdition, his mischievous mouse of a seeretary--demurely
                            Bessie •Hatton--on his arm! tmd.very cleverly                  Played                         by
 There's an underplot, of course, in whieh Henders and Pete, old
 irienÅqls from Aula in'cht Iaylls--or is it A Winaoto in T7ii'dems?
 --which firstbroughtBarrie fame, crop comieally up. They are
 well played, too, by Royce Carleton and F. H. Tyler, though
 being the only man of eminence who dcesn't hail from
 the land o' eakes I ean't say if their aceent would
 pass a jury of Henley, Stevenson, and Lang. But
 for once I wantRd nothing but the main theme. Willard's
 Professor is a creation any actor might .be proud ef. We've
been prating all the time he's been away about delicacy and
subtlety and'the like. Why, this prince of melodramatic dark-
ness teturns te tmach us what these words mean. You can't
pmagine whatawonva of humour he gets into a twist of t.hen
pen, ' a cocE of thb eyel 'a smile and a frewn. But why do t
talk? Go and see him, and you'll find him the lovablest old- ,
young fellow you ever knew,. and among the haycockw" at the
rising of the sap," Thomas Hardy would call it, the scene
ef his 'fuding his youth and heart again-such a compound

' of whimsical fun and tenderness as will keep you, ag Lowell
 puts.it, " all kind o' smiliu' round the lips and teary round the
 lashes"; in fact, that's.the sort of play it is. No problem--tt
 thank heaven !--but human sunshine, with just encugh dew of
 tears to make the sunshine grow things wholegome and sweet. •
 It will be a big go in these not overcheery days ; but don't put•
 off your visig for Willard, I hear, is badiy in want of a rest,•
 and wil1 put in another man goon if tlte play catches on. Andi
 to miss him is te miss the quaintest and most charming piece
 of aeting you ever had the ehanee of chuckling over anÅëjust
 now and sgain, furtively erying- at.
                                             ----r'-- n--------Hm--------

sua

x

    bo.

t`3t7qdL.
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i•::xS/}li/l]o?ts,",/Åéc,hi2,:,G',/,hO.ifW'.Stj,Ci,:la,E./iel?/gaig•t.g04:,:,fli,:h:.iaxcthC,'ade,ken,'l

  Marquam           Grand                 Theatre,                         and who were in ehurch
  during the digcourse. Mr Wallace commenced by say-
  ing that he desired                  to                     emphasise                              the                                  fact that a mass
  of impurity had been poured upon the city during the
  week       by          the              performanees at                             the Marquam Grand
 Theatre. So vile were they in their eharaeter that
 kh.h:er,e-OU.wg,hats,,n.pe,eV,rehrtpt,Os,bs.eo.ÅÄOeiita,at$eedn,tl:i,'ni,"fY,h,ei9,M,p:,E"f2,;,tiii

 they had taken that talent and linked it with all that f'
 was vile and abominable in the produetion of a clasg of
 Freneh plays that were an insult to the Amerioan gtage
 and people.             During                   the                       delivery of these remarkg Mr
 Belleyr and Mrs ?otber were evidently ill at eage. They
 o(x upie.d a prominent place in the church, and all eyes
 were nveted upon them. At length both of them,
 after whispering                together, left                           their seatg, and walked
 tvet,ng,I,at.:,m.e.th,cet,r,tr,iiljli'}'w'i.aei,"s",od,wiif.ttih,he,esC?hu."r',ce.hh.th,We,h,p:Eage2hgeX,

CU.i?LvJ' 4 ,
      k)

     (Brk•
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                                   tt.,.•T-'••'' r"' r' ltsttcktiti6'ii't.i'xgiitaf'kAtr'''R"is//•'/[ii":il•:Ir,Y•.,

 ' ---"-"em""" ' ' 't'

••- -er• his follrtih •Ameriean tenr Mr. Hen"i.
'!-rving had a moet; enthusiastic '` send• eff•" twr

' the- idensely crovvded andieBee on• Satutar•" .'

nighti' Hearty espressions af goodwiN for t}ttS'}l
 acter•manageF, vvho haas served hisart se fuith"'•i
 fuUy, were not wholly }reserved ter the e cst? it:!

.t.h,e
{Ifi/iSgr.rn.a,n.ees,b.u.:,ff,e;s6::}ny.t":kedTa.f`.e,r,,21flpl•2.,

                                   . •J .•/`-' Beeket." It is slmost unn(Seeessry to s{nskpll
 that severa1 hoius before the doors .- oplpne(1 Mpti'
Irving's multitudinous adtairers began di•

                         ot sbowing that'.bos,must6r serith the intentiQn
tt'M,611itpLac.eill'tii!:h6es'sbege.rt.sa"sbgime/;lh't"e.Pl:,lei'i.Xi

the Ly{vaum. 1)lotwit•hstgmpaing--: the strsin
                                    by so                             months                         teve                 t•be      him during                     pastupon                       Mas never played the manv notabls res'i'vals, he
 Arefibishop who• wiliingly goes to be sacrifiead
 Rlattatg'enes:?iiresie."ifuhsMecOt?':ngtteeewiinagras"itfgitie'n21/:}u.

 'sion was i6deed se movipg that op any other
 eix easio.n the applause ef the andienee monldhave
. been suspe!i{led uutit the fail of the eurtain astd

eil,EIIItllll/il,//11#.//L6a/e,'`////i.'si•Om'"11i,ff:-/klll,///•/X'/i'/a$ic,n',rnk•i..//'diS,\'."s,/Y/k,i,11//ny{:•

l,httt,/i,dM'//g•si,$e:-,ke,.,;xalh'2•zatAg`,,te-",r.•{il.ieete.h#a$.2"t.pptny•llgg,sS••.

tsill\,tt"ga-eo,ef,oa,spM.e2•skt,?HirkriÅíO,g",Eg,,aottdedd,ae;,iitiii,eeitiedex"r2o:.

I.11cFvyrs :- '' ,., • , •. .i
' ' ••rehis is an o(nasien on whieh 1 am bQanct by a etath
tm "'g Qlgl s'"anding to say a fesv words ot graterul fa re•

111,/ir/1111//ili,'/111/111//n'111/iPi,111S•i'lii'/li•lllL'U},'iv'."i"i,i,,/;ltil,,vt,g.lihil/i',O,////r,//Z///,v,/i,,eeelsi,,,/ioi/:1"///",i,•,1:"io'k,li/te'IIi'///1•l

`Xna]eRepeat'e bed virtual}v, been bantshed tr•om the),
gilg'l,lo","'in,s,,pSlx,,'Ii/ilp9•iw,y,ta'g.Ii'lll},il'.',it3'ieak•,%/42i,,'//tlii'ilX"'lllllis/ii'II;w•,//n,ielS'lj"lii/,ytih//S',/"

"Cea?gisug.,faitt,e,s.s,ig.t,&,,sgetEpt.1:;g,:k'e.r,e,p,o.ym,.•,,Ttchikiigtdi•

''  , eatre until next April, wl;en We sltall., ir all 'be well,
lspt2abrll`lgS;ggyft;'finr"eOoe?v"ebctbweiÅíbh"es'$"wfteRmlavagW"alCahuri'9i['Xelli,v

ikrhteh we hope to prosent co yqp again, wtbh ipereasecr
/l'Iii/1',d,ilk//Lli/X//tt1•//M•//x"#/i"//i,//kl,li//l,,iallSiii///#•,#/gb/illi/\IIi//2ctil,1mu/,/il'ig•111$/\'11a,Xgll,,#l/,ili'i\,IIi'iillnt,.

maesgl,gRk-i,h,agÅí,to.evdishpay,o.u.,'re`hG.oog;baf;{l6•'1imttiein',k,n,o.wrfS

E,,knsman and bo earty •th6tirnditionfi. lphieh feti' Vweistyi,,
 tlpe years yeu have helped 'us-bo m&ke, as Siut•zz Sa,, :

1$ISIii//hits'/z///M/ii//lilii•leb..11f/i",IK$'\//lli,il:/•,/11XlllOsitiillna,,'Å}'Ii,lka•1?llaills"'/FIS!/xe/lt,ililaile/lk/'/R/liw/e'/.,i/fsso;•,wilptlh/:,iisu.',$i

"&gg,c.o,n,s,tha.n,tffgy.d.wi.'1,,c,a?h.ne.xe,rptb,e.ltmhpglr,e.dybhy,o.u,el-

 A.va,rdMut'8,S,ti'ie,r.r•.Ytsa,sn.d.O,:g,a.n,d,g}iGo,f,ge.sa,n,fY.IFg,sp•gg•,pt,.ze.l, ,

,!I!he informabiop lronoetning his in, tentians th '
,va.v.'n,,eKllF,;v•lr.vs'xg',",as,,2Kgdsfi.::iiX•.a.cge,p.t?`bLe'.t.',},'lt,

l"lij`.S';.`.h
ye,n.etiV ti2tsr`h,h"r,'L",n,.Pt"yY'Ma,n,do,t,O.,thiiki,S,ee,tRj'

            ence mere eallea thecurtain rbs iefy'l8EB'negintl{!e five or six principals in " Bseket,"•

  ith the exception oS Mr.                             Ifor this pop ,                      1'erTiss.
 '' r sctqb a separat e. caJl -pvtus ' }aftorwards made•"
  'ndfinally Mr. Ir-iriag and Mi$s'Teiry appeare

.-

,s,etptge4,ope"s,y.g`"./L,sg.yf,&f,//-despesp...lle,le,p.ic,i,

                      .L7.-. i.4L=tL- t, ., i. ..t
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                      THE THEATRE.
  " JoHN-A-DREAMs "----" A DoLL's HousE "-" THE MAsQvERADEp,s."
THERE isaslang phrase which I am tempted to apply to Mr, Haddon
Chambers, though I do not quite know its meaning. It is commonly usEd
in a disparaging senEe, indeed almost a•s an insult; whereas it seems to
me (and I eertainly intend it in this ease) to invo!ve a high eompliment•.
John•a-Dream•s, I venture to say, proves Mr. Chambers to be "on the
make"; therefore it interests me, and revives my interest in its author,
which, truth to tell, had sadly languished of !ate. Of no man, or at any rate

of no artist, can we say anything more hopeful or more encouraging than
that he is "on the make." It implies, if he is young, that he is using the
birthright of youth; if he is old, that he has escaped the curse of age. If

we are not "on the make;' be sure we are on the unmake. In art,
a man is either going uphil1 or down-that is, if he has ever put his
foot on the Deleetable Mountain at all, and is not merely plashing about
Åqand perhaps groping for guineas, with more or less sueeess) in the Slough

of Despond at the bottom. "Whatl" you say, "ean he never stand
seeure and immovable on the pinnacle of perfect accompli,ghment ? " Frankly,
I doubt it, if his art have any larger soope than the mere earving of cherry-

stones. And in any case, the impeccable master, the AndTea Senaf Ero•ori
of any art, very soon ceases to interest us. We leave him to reel out his
monotonous masterpieces at his leisure, whi!e we follow with eagerness
every step of the man who is stil1'  struggling upwards. Half the.fasei-
nation of Ibsen---a faseination which even those feel who like him least---
lies in the faet that he is stM " on the make." He never repeats himself,
never pours new watBr on old tea-leaves. At an age when most men have
lost all forward impetus, he is ever experimenting, ever "breaking out in
a fresh place," To him, as to Wagner, was given that "nie zufriedener
Geist, der stets auf Neues sinnt." And if you ask mewhat brings Ibsen to
my thoughts in this somewhat unlikely context, why-I am .gorry I oannot !
tell you,

   To return to Mr, Haddon Chambers. The first two acts and a half of
John a-D7'eams are not only much the best work he has done, but the only
work, to my thinkiDg, in virtue of which he ean really claim a plaee in the
little group ofour serious playwrights. Soonafeer the production of Ccq)tctin

Swzft, Mr. Pinero, being asked in some interview or pther to mention a,ny
" eoming dramatist " in whose future he had faith, singled out Mr, Haddon
                                                                iChambers. I wondered at the time, and with every new product+ion of l
Mr. Chambers's my wonder deepened-until ThurEday night. Then I i
felt, vp to about 10.15 p,asr,, that Mr, Pinero's penetration had been
keener than mine. At 1115, Iwas not so sure of this; the end of the
play was not only a sad falling off, but seemed to drag the beginning with
it in its fa11. Things which had appeared interesting and significant as we
looked ahead, now seemed, in retrospectt, mere sound and fury, signifying
nothing, But the whole upshot of the evening was undoubtedly to Mr.
Ohambers's advantage. The first two acts proved that he could write; the l
last two proved that he could nob set think, or at any rate could not give l

eonsistent dramatic form to his thought. That power, however, may eome
in time; for the immense interval between the first two acts and the best i
of Mr. Chambers's previoug work, shows clearly thab he is " on the make."
The man who could write the scene of Kate Cioud's confession and of
Percy De Coburn's dismissal---the one strong, dignified, taetfu1 ; the other l

instincb with scenic humour---is eertainly not a man to be despaired of.

   If there was a Chair of Dramatic Criticism ab one of the universities,
the profegsor mighk find in John-a-Dreams an exeellent object-lesson for
his students, lt illustrates to perfection the difference between a drama
of eharacter and a drama of mere mechanica1 plot. It promises to be a i
drama oÅí eharacter, and interests us keenly ; ib breakg its promise, and our

interesb drops.]ik• e a bird with a broken wing. ,lohn-a-PTeams! The
very title seems to throw a prelirninary gearch-light into the hero's goul.
In the lirst act, Qn board the yacht, we find this dreamer eontending for a ll

woman's love, egeinst a ma ef eoneentrated purpose, and fierce, un-
imagipative, Stslpassion, Theeontrass is mell imagined, the situation

.--s,• .... i} kta .

is rich in possibilities--all the more so because the two men happen to be
 friendg. Of eourse, it is as 'old as the hills, but that merely means that it

 is typica1 ; and every typical situation is capable of a hundred fresh deve!ep-

 ments. The lady inclines, and much more than inclines, to the pcet, the
 dreamer, who tells his rapture to the sky and sea, and "unpacks his heart
 with words" in a fabhion which l6ads us, on the one hand, to doubt his ,
 constanqy, on the other pand, to question his powBr of sustegp.i rg .thei

 battle agam' st the sombre defermination of his inarticulate rivaL Iri brief,

 he seems fluid and shallow, and at the end of the firsb acg "the odds are
 on thedeeper man." We feel sure that some flaw, some wea3sc spot, in
 Harold Wsnn's character is either to lose him his love or to go very near 1'

 to it, In the second act•, we find him an opium-eater (by the way, the
 Eeene betvveen the father and son, in which Harold confesses and renounces .                                                                   --ll
 his vice, is both well conceived and well written), and, unconvinced by his i '

 renunciation, especially as the astute old parent leaves the epium-phiall
 under his very nose, we all the more confidently expect some trouble to arise l '

 from his wealrness and irresolution of character. But now a new motive
 comes in, and bewilders us a.little. The heroine, Miss Kate CIoud, who has
 let fall some mysterious hints even in the first act, taJ{es the old Vicar apart

 and confides to him that her mother was awoman of infamous character,i
 and t•hat she herself was--well, her mother's daughter, until she was rescued,

 edueatod, and launched as a singer by some philanthropic lady. This seemsan
 unnecessary complication; but,, the Magdalen being now in vogue, we cannot
 quarrel with Mr. Chambers for following the fashion, and electing to work
 out his problem with this additional factor in it. When the second acb ll

 closeny., the charaeter-study of Jobn-a-Dreams has not got much forr'ader ;
 but we still hope for t•he best. There are two acts to come, and much msy
 be done intwo acts. Alas1 the third act brings us rapid disil]usion. 16
 is soon evidenb that there is no character-study at al1, or, at any zate, thas
 the charaeter is to have no effect on the action; or, to put it quite pre.S

 c;,se!y, that the only element of character which is in any way to infiueneetl..

 the acbion is the mere Adelphi villainy of the saturnine Sir Hubertll
 Garlinge. Harold Wynn is not a John-a-Dreams at aU,buta
 veritable John-a-Deeds. His dreaminesg, his rodomontade, his un-
 practicality, are only skin-deep. He takes the pledge aguinst opiates,
 and he keeps ib Iike a man. Even when his Kate seems fickle,
 and he is very wretched, he feels no temptation, it would appear,
iiti:,fl',,XZ.gh,gCh,O•,Mf.Ol,t8r',.",i,',fOl.tQ.".",d,?..g.S,n,Oteihng,Sh,,Org.3f,S,pa,r."ftg

i• him about two minutes and a half to overcome his prejudiee against his
i lady-love's Past. In both eages he wins without turning a hair. There is

 no struggle, no drama. So far as the action is concerned, he might have
 been an aseetic engineer (engineers are always virtuous) instead of a self-
                                                                  i• indulgent peet, NVe see that his poetic vapourings of the firBt act were e
  nothiDg but inert embroidery, mechanical decoration ; and we are not slovv
  to remember that•, as decoration, they were rather cheap and tawdry. Nor
  is there any struggle between love and friendship, either on Harold'g side
  or on Sir Hubert's, The moment love eomes in at the door, frien(lship
 , fiies out at the window. It is needless to add that the heroine's past has

  left no trace whatever upon her character. The frayed hern of her gar-
 ,ment has been mended to perfection, and ig as good as new. She is al1
  purit•y, all refinement, all magnanimity. Then why, you ssk, has the
,author made all these preparations to no purposeg Why is Harold f
Ia poet and opium-eater? Why are he and Sir Hubert sworn

  friends2 Why is Kate an ex-Promenader2 I will tell sou why,
  All thig elaborate meehanism tendg simply and solely to a single pre-
tposterous Adelphi situation. That is the "one far-off sublimeevent To
i which the whole `contrapehun' moves." Harold is a poet, partly because ,
1&go,gt,g'S,C,2e,,co'h21/rV8,:SJin'C..t.2:•hd,i&ngS,tr$&'Lf,to.dggla,m.3gilo,"drb,"i.,m,ai,niy,

  an opium•eater in order that the villain may find a bottle of laudanum ;
, ready to his hand when the great situation re(luires it. Villain and hero l
'aresworn friend.q, andhave, ss is the oommon praetiee of the studious,

   outhof this realm, entered into an "Oxfdrd eompact" of perfect ami ,,
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 m order that the hero may he induced to write on a piece of paper, "I
 release you," which paper the villain may fraudulently represent as being
 addressed to the heroine. And the heroine has firased ebe hem of her
 robe on the Piecadilly psvement to no other end than that she may insist
 on giving the hero half an hour for reflection before he pledges himself
 .to her, that half-hour being essential to the execubion of the vil}ain's

 plot. If the vMain even talked the hero into a relapse, as Iago
 seduces Cassie or Hedda Gabler L5vborg, there would be some meaning in
 the thing. John-a-Dreams would Justify his name, and character would
 be the determiniDg element in the action. But no the situation is
 purely mechanica1 ' Harold's wealmess or strength of wiU, his tempera-
 ment, his mental habit have nothmg to do with it' unless, indeed, we
 hold it a John-a-Dreamlike infirmity m him not to recognise at a glanee
 that in Sir Hubert Cart vvTight-Garlinge he has to do with an inveterate
 Adelphi villain, As for the last act, on board the yacht, it would seareely

 pass muster even at the Adelphi. Words fail me to express my sense of
t

 its intelleetual and dramatie feeblenegg. It is a mystery how it could
 ever preceed fr.om the same pen which wrote the second act, and the really
 daring scene bbtween Harold and Kate in the third.
    Harold Wynn is nob one of Mr. Bserbohm Tree's good psTts. Ile did
 not seern to believe in it himself, and to me, ab any rate (though not•,
 apparent}y, to the majority of the audienee), remained unconvineing.
 Perhaps iftj was the somewhat windy insineeiity of his poetising iu the
L!l!tlpti-g!t act that Ied me to mistake a mere idea1 personage for s genuine
 character-study. Mrs, Patrick Csmpbell lent her peculiar persenal charm
 to the eharacter of Kate, and, on the strength ef it, made a marked suecess.

 The more dramatie scenes she distinetily underplayod, but thae is a fault
 she wil1 no doubt eorrect as the run proeeed& Mr. onaatles Cartvvright as
 8ir Hubert Garlinge was the very man the author seemed to intend, and
 that is, ofcourse, all that ean be requlred of an actor. Mr. Nutcombe
 Gould was admirable as the benevolene Viear; Mr. Herbert Ross may
 almost be said to have 1eapt into fame by means of the delicate and skiliut

oomedyofhis ?ercy de Cobum; and Mr, Edmund MauriÅëe and Miss
Janette Steer were exeellent as Mr. and Mre. Wanklyn.

l

- i' IL,`L Cx.ctN.ei",,ae"vd}-,"i

l. Upon the revival of`The Magqueraders'
i on Saturday last Miss Evelyn Millard took
l the part of Dulcie Larondie, the first ex-
 ponent of which was Mrs. Pahick Campbell.
 The substitution had been made during the
 country tour of                 the play, and the new ex-
 ponent of the heroine                       has won everywhere
 favourable reeognition. This proves to be
 merited.           M igg                 Millard's handsome faee,
igood bearing, and soft and plausible
 manner suit              her to the part, and while
 not wanting in power, she has a ghlish
'lightheartedness, the effeet of which is
 distinctly telling. The representation is
 necessarily other than that previously given,
 and may fairly be contrasted with it. That
 it is in the main.superior would be
 unjust as well as ungracious to say. lh,
 Alexander           repeats the picturesque and pas-
 sionate performance of the earnest, but too
fscrupulous ana conscientious hero, and the
 entire pe4ormance oÅí a fine and an original
 play remams admirable.

Sv6mh (7•

t S-tit Ltb,
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   "LADY MNDERMERreS YAZV."
  The Shalrespeare Theatre presented aa animated
 appearauce last evening,every iieais being Qecupie{!,

 anSit was "in the air" that" great tteat wias
ieKpectetL The oceasiari was the pro(luÅëtion af
i" LaayWindermere's Ban." This bri11inntand

 retnarkable play is pots straagee to Liverpool, ,
g(.Stt'X:;:5:Se?eid-ik":g•:IIIenlrileodneetao"rieothiteSallPtr"eMs;l

v
ls.p,e,ci.ia,i,,in:/ff:1sts}po:ff,v,b,,'l.tchpirhb,Bp.shia,ffe.vf"O,bo,::'sl

i;Vheas`S,2Pge,ra[,."tl?Ni7{ad",rs,-,?,"..`ncighCi"l,PdteiX'is'

 achieved sueh a reputsbioa in the part oÅí "Thei

 Second Mrs. TaiKlueray" that euriositY VI}e,
ier:.ec.Dt"se`fg,gi';l...i,.to.gS,e&tlli,i2:,/lg.",,,,"/'aaedig.`'g.afni,t:.li•iig,:hl2,X,ttl;S•i'i,tfl

` aud she speedily obtained an eqma11v firm bold 1

 Upon the audietu3e. EI}be' epening seenes
"wherein she layB {lown sueh exalted notions
L ef matrimonisl conduet, with the oonfi'
Idence and the feeclessness of unknowing
t

' youth,were effeetively playsd, snd a eontrast was
i made shsrp when Lord Windermere's alteged
 tatseneeg was broeched te her, Her apparent
 slovvness to grssp the purports ef vvhat shewas
 told, She hsughty ineredullt7 and scorn with
 whieh she hotlyrepelled the inginnstions, her
 change as a-ppareot proofe aecst;mulated, turd the
 emotions she pagses throttgh, uatil ehe reaehes the-
 condition of fixed beliaf in the truth of tbe story,
 were admimbly pourtnyedi The haak-book inei-
 dent, and the indignatiou svith whieh Bhe meete
 herhasband werealikeaAmirable. Eerfreezing
 conduct tewardB Mrs. Erlynne at the reception,
 aad the strong scene with Lord D"rlington, ware
 marked featares in the beeqnd tM)t The meeting
 QÅí the tivo ladies at L(nd DarHngton's ehambers
 was a m"gnificent pieae of tvating on the park of
F each, and the pathos and gtatitude subsequently
'displayed vere rrM)st inberestins poinbe in this

 delineabion.
  "fiBLq Marion rerty repeatea her elever and
 versatile performaneeL of Mra. Ertynne with all her -

 old grace and foree. IUiss Faimy Coleman
 delighted thetvaaienee with her Duehess of Ber-
 wi61r. snd Mrs. Edward Salcer, vvho wt"i the sub-
 ject of lt moBt warm reGeption, was au effeetlve
 Lady Jedbttrgh.
  Mr. George Alexaadec played Z,era Wiader-
 mers with tlte finish snd power to whieh he hafi
 ncctzatemed ctg in the past; anÅí1 Mr. BenWebster'e
XK)rd Darrington was gn exeellent piece et' vvorl"

 The exquisite completeness ot the performanee'
I was quibe up bo the St James's Theahre standard.
! The pieed wag ptBcested by a pleasant triffe
 entitled `' Genaeman Jirn," a {lramatic sketch by
 Mr. W. B. Watkes, seen for the first time oa any
 stage lasrtLeyening, in whieh s highlv imaRinative

 youn" lady, who writes "$hilling Shoekers"
 about burgiats, wptrksherself into " state of
 terrori havlng reaa of the dBpredations of a burglar
 said ve be of gentle birth, vvith a parbiQltty fer
 doinsc his " grork " in ewening drepts. ?resently
 a gent!etnan arrivee in orthodex evening eostumea
 ghe immediateiy jumps to the eonelusion th"t the
 visitor is `'Gentlemaza Ji:u" Her trGpidation
 and alarra were cleverlv simulaSedi and the mis`
 understaading is whimsieally and h;morottsly
'sustained. It•was nieely acted by Miss Granville
 aAd Mr. Bsn WBbstev, and proved a plea$anS
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       MR. WILSON BARRETT'S
   AMERICAN REMINISCENCES.
                        pt  WHAT should we do without Ameriea? Thejourr.alist ought
to bless Columbus every day of his 1ifa For think what
                                            views and                                                      theAmeriea does forhim! When he wants the
news of some famong man, he has only to pick out one who has
                                                    Oscarcmxed thatuNheeding Atlantic which so "disdppointed "
Wilde, snd his t,ftsk becomes a pleasure. That is the pre-
eminent use of the New World--to inure the eminent to the rati
taVtat of the inberviewer, to teach them t6 regard him with
tolerance, if not affection.
  Mr. Wilson Barrett had been to America manytimeg. More-
over, he had just returned. There was a field for exploration
'here. So on Sunday to Mr. Wilgon Barrett away up in Hamp-
stead, where groves of tiees embosom you in greenery, and
                                        I wenttennis is possible upon your very owa lawn,
  "Yeq 1'm home for just a few monthg. I squeeze in a
short tour rouud the big towns and then epen again in the
                    n what they call Thanksgiving Day. "IyStates in Noveuiber, o
1ast tour was the most interesting of aU We went threugh the
           know---a wo.naerful experienca Adfferent worldSnuth, you
                                             you exehange                                        rushaTbogether from the North. For bustle and
perfeet repose and the stately eourtesy of another age. I wish

                    a typical picture that I recall-miles ofI could make you see
                                     in the purple- haxe,a              , looking loveliness itsAlfIIIIii,R,'ill/r'll,/',isutgh3,?,g,:,,:ec•ls",,,t,,i.g,k:.ed.ta/ifekea.rst,.inYiSg.na8stk.v:en,,h,:iet•tp"'"'.ch-

fine old Roman faces-thA `boss ' in tbe middle, with a tree to
lean sgainsg the others with nothing---al1 solemnly passing in

           ffairs of the nation." .review the a
   "Sirice Miss Wells came over, we, too, know gomething of

th g,S.'," rh,-,',o,t5,3h8],Y.n.C,hin,egtiii,.'eMb,a'k8,d•a,.botb'sides.The

feeling between blaelÅqs and whites is extraordmarily                                                   strong.
Iillk./fftl,iiiidlj,Slk'S,:.'ilk'ta/1.F./ip,`'O,II./klll,lelh/V,L/k"i'gX,gel/iC/h:.,t#illrploidis,tlkmollrt2'#ialy/eq,i,////foi,iw/:,!"lg'li'jh/ri,li

              ` Would you believe iq sir, his friends took it the sbory runeq
                                            great diMculty, so to heart that the eolonel had great diMculty,
                          `Litigation'is good, isn't it? But sir, in avoiding litigation.'
 Ameriea's too big a subject. How many millions of miles has
 it? And every mile deserves some yards of`copy'! So you see.
 iVs hopeless starting l"
   " Is it very hard work, tour{ng in the South?" I asked. .
   "Hard work !" echoed Mr. Barrett. "What do you think
 afacting, say Othello, till eleven o'clock, entraining at half-past
                          night and day, reaching the next two, travelling through the
 town at four or five, and playing alaudian the same evening?
 Or grtting the grippe", as I did on Christmas Eve, and f                                                   or four
 days, with a tempeiature of 104a, and the therinemeter a few
 degrees below zero, going on. for--I can't say aQting-Hamlet,
                  Virginias. What dg you think of that?" Dan 2Vylrea, and
    " Well, in the words of Mr. Willard, when Mr. Wilde asked
 him what did he think of tbe New Morality, `I dou't                                                     think
  of it2 Which reminds me; did you see Tlee P•rofessor's LovB
  Story on the other side1"
    "No; I'm looking forward to seeing it to-morrow for the
  first time. ButI know wbat Willard does with iU He was
  afine comedian fifteen years ago when I first ssw him,`sup
  1arting" Helen Barry in my own theatre in Hull. Why, his
  { omedy was like whipped cream--it was so light and rich 1 His
                                               elight. And  'rom Pinch would have sent Dickens crany with d
  he has come back a greater actor than he was then, an even
  xfiner artist than in the old Prineess's days We travelled home
  'lo ether, ou knovv, Qn the Oity of Paris. When I ot on

iLUIWsa

board late at night Wulard had gene to his eabin, se I ha(l to
knock him up to ulk over old imes. Up and down we paced,
diseusslng his Hatnieg my Hamleg the Hamieg until iS got to
half-past four, when he resolved to close the argument Rith a
                              is wag how he did it :summary of his experienee, and th                                                  `Look
here, old fellow, I thought I could play Hamlet; they saw mq
                                     coula but                                               vhen theyand saidIoouldn'g I still thought I
wouldn't come to see me try,Ithought it.time to eh-.ange mv.

mind. Goo"d nT- ight.' ts'extday Isenthim a mossfttge that.ab

.m.i
a'"gghdikse{,.".2u,l$dise,.ueg,,Otlal.'g•,b".t.kiz.'ex',y.".asde,VdasiV.",

/al,ilÅéglsin/Pgill,e'i]',`gi./ill.li,,/iseo.,ilt•g,"S`ei,\,:";ft,,i:li,iS..li'`ii•t,E,ff,,,es'oi.:F;'i13,lite,,e.'k.:•:..igh.SiL

                                 merica tbey are developing ILondon soeiety. By tihe "Tay, in A
 s nevr kind of dmaa, and getting very clever at it too,
                                        . The plot goe+ilo,,h.ra,/lg."'/{,wi,'siisti,,bs,b,eM,,,SS`lj.iiis,////,r,e.lj.2irpuo'//S,11i'R"i.ecV'eg,ti'S'IYjri,..i8.'kij/II.Il:"i•:,g,.,fra,Cii,Eg:h,pe

 to is VAmi Fritz. But possibly Biilrrie's Professtor wiR turn
 out to be in thigsime vein, and if so its enormt)ns popu-
 larity will be he to some extant explained, for these plays fina

},,',," 1::mae6`"exw",/,.all/ll.X,:"xWbe.ghg./llpl,,sshi6Vgd•kO:".ait•,•ga.re,to"ps,n:xtsiO.HYal',L,.g"tms

 e}.ak.e.a.,ys/iy,fisneig:12fy•,h,Tah,e.g/Iiliir,Gahrgg,.I.is.PgealEÅíih8P.ighlZOY,"li

,l"g[,,trst,e/I./I•,X,,,/Åé•,S/1'
i'/kboi,t/"hia,{,Sgk/do:,t,e,/"ti,h,segrs8.i,/ie8n,si';,i.xd`.gtik,:.:,:.,kml}/2'Seix.'giiflRhl/S

er.a'S9sh/Åq,,,iin,,i:W/lw,/i..k'X,'.Rai',li'iX,i,'is'&,'/",ii.,l•i/G's.:'//1Åét,ge/rjsll,Åég,el,t/Ox./2',/t'ih,/1,11'3:,tsliP,a'i./lh,///m..l

 creator, The combination must he almoLat uniqne. No, it's not true
we:,t{,he,P.r8s,on;:of.Z.e,n.qlt,z,,i,Riting.d,ra,m,a,l,is,e{:,foe,,m,a,,.iii"..

 as fresh and audacious a piece of fantasy as eould well be,
 andibs author has true dramatic iuvention. But I Bhoul(}
 be afraid that as a play it would 1ook like a string oÅí episodes,

t.y.3t/,hoteY-.td,Ostn,b'oo,`.ea.)Il,'.'l.iO/s,?r,'d".•gn,;t:gh,ltthe,k8ttha•giei$o:/lb?ealteJel,foig,g.E

    Here a stream of visitors broke in on our chat, and,
  distracted by the conversation of M;ss Bratldon, Mrs. Hod.ngoa
                                                       "fr.                                                Joneg,  Burnett, Mr. Hall Caine, Mr. Henry Arthur
  Hamish McCunn, Mr. Frederick Wedmore, Mr. ZangwilI,
  and a score moredistinguished representatives of art snd letters,
  I forget to ask Mr. Wilson Barrett aiong what road tbat
  " snd " was pointin g.

                 c===============-! --- - n
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  MR ARTHuR BROMLEY DAvE: pORT, who appeared on
Monday at the TYafalgar-square Tlieatre, had his stage
training at the asIargate Theatre and on tours condueted

leel,,,IY,'2p.,g.aa",hM.T,'ggr."p.•,,",gri'//,,e."g.ag.eg,:'sg.a.nsX2e,E

T businegs on the 20th mst. During the recess thetheatre
 has been entirely redecorated and renovated ; new seats
 hsve been added to the snils; the saloons have been
 refurnished and hung with portraits of past and present
          a new act-drop and new EK)enery has been actors ; and
 provided by Mr W• T• Hemsley and his staff of London
 artists.
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  in order that the hero msy be inducod to write on a piece of paper, "I
  release you," which papEr the villain may fraudulently Tepresent as being
  addressed to the heroine. And the heroine has frased the hem of her
  robe on the Piccadilly pavement to no other end than that she may insist
  on giving the hero half an hour for refleetion before he pledgcs himself
  .to her, that half-hour being essential to the execution of the villain's

  plot. IÅí the vMain even talked the hero into a relapse, as Iago
"•-. seduoes Casgie or Hedda Gabler LUvborg, there weuld be some meaning in
  the thing. John-a-Droams would justify his name, and character would
  be the determining element in the action. But no! the situation is
  purely mechanieal; Harold's weakness or strength of sciO, his tempera-
  ment, his mental habit have nothing to do with it; unless, indeed, we
  hold itJ a John-a-Dreamlike infirmity in him not to recognise at a glance
  that in Sir Hubert Cartwn'ght-Garlinge he has to do with an inveterate
  Adelphi villain, As for the 1ast act, on board the yacht, it would scarcely

  pass muster even at the Adelphi, Words fail me to express my sense of
 i  its intellectual and dramatic feebleness. It is a mystery how it could
  ever preceed fr.om the same pen which wrote the second act, and the really
  daring scene between Harold and Kate in the third.
     Harold Wynn is not one of Mr, B3erbohm Tree's good parts. He did
{• not eeem to believe in it himself, and to me, at any rate (though not•,
  apparentJy, to the majority of the audience), remained unconvineing.
  •Perhaps ir, was the somewhat windy insinceiity of his poetitiing i•i the
  'first acb that led me to mistake a mere ideal personage for a genuine
 character-study. Mrg, PatTick Campbell lent her peculiar personal eharm l
 to the charaeter of Kate, and, on the strength of it, made a marked success.
 The more dramatic scenes she distinctly underplayed, but that is a fault
 she wi!1 no doubt correct as the run proceeds. Mr. Charles Cartwright as
 Sir Hubert Garlinge was the very man the author seemed to intend, and
 that i,q, ofcourse, all that can be required of an actor. Mr. NuteQmbe
 Gould was admirable as the benevolent Vicar; Mr. Herbert Ross may
 almost be said to have leapt into fame by means of the delicate and skittu}

 eomedyofhis Percy de Coburn; and Mr. Edmund Maurice and Migs
 Janette Steer were exce11ent as Mr. and Mrs. Wanklyn. --..+--.---
                                 nyptXT-'
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l. Upon the revival of`The Magqueraders'
1 on Saturday last Miss Evelyn Millard took
i the part of Dulcie Larondie, the first ex-
 ponent of which was Mrs. Pahick Campbell.
 The substitution had been made during the
 country tour of the play, and the new ex-
 ponent of the heroine has won everywhere
 favourable recognition. This proves to be
 merited. Miss Millard's handsome face,
 good bearing, and soft and plausible
 manner suit her to the part, and while
 not wanting in power, she has a ghlish
 lightheartedness, the effeet of which is
 distinctly telling. The representation is
J necessarily other than that previously given,
 and may fair            ly be contrasted with it. That
 it is in the main superior would be
lli,4:e:':.Sa,tgda,8,r.EW,e3,\ga.Zg,g"hg,I,i,k'Z,Z'8,},s,iOgsS,ea:n's,t,a,s//

l, scrupulous and conseientious hero, and the
 entire performance of a fine and an original
 play remains admirable,

Svdwbrtn
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..•  ' - --,v• '. ' . '' -,'." "LADY MNDKRuaRreS FAN." I.'S-
                 --b---b--" TheShaltespeareTheatrepresentedaaanimatx)a
appearame last eveniiu-every iieat 6eiag oecupied,

 anSit wiNs "in the air" thatA great tteat vv"
ieKpecnd 'The eecasion snras the pro(hiction of
-" LadyWindermere's Ban." This trillinntbBd

/ demarkab'!e play is n6ts strsnger to liverpoot,,
aad it has beeza disetzssed in detail in this oolumn, •

:but there vvere last evening one or two Åíeatures af
 spacial interest upon vbieh perhapg a few ohaer-'
 Vations may be offered. The chief ot these
,rvastheappearanee of Mre,PatrickCampbe11ia

 tbe park of [iadv iVVTindermere. This iady has
 ashieved such s reputabion in the p6rt of '` Thei

 Second Mrs. TaiKlueray" that euriosity v                                     k
lii"k(r).rO,m!ii/iin.e,eto,,,.iiiieilliiliyl,ill.ili,itintil!l,thIlli:i:k,rt..'at,,,etb!/I:eili}",.e.r,e'

 was obvioas that she hnd b hrm grip of the patt, 'l
i and she speedily obtained an eqas11v firm bold l

i' ifpt)a thQ audietu3e, [Dhe' oponing seenes
irvheivin she lays (ibvn euch eta}ted notions

Vef'matrimonis1 eonducg with the con6-
idence and the fesrlessneop of unknowing
F-'y. euth,vvere effeetivaly playgd, an 1 a contrast wiMi

l/made sharp when Lord Windermare's aiiefred.
' tBtgenees vvas hrosched tk) her, •.Her appment

 slovvnesu to gtssp the parport oÅí vvhat sbewas
 told, tbe haughty incredulit7 and seorn with
 whieh she hotlyrepelled the ingianations, hec
 ghange as appareut proots aeBumulated, and She
 err}otions she pasges through, uatil "he res)ches theT

 eondition of fixed .beliaf in the truth of tbe story, ,

 Were admirpbly poartnye{l. The bank-bo6k in`"'-
dent, and the indignation with whieh phe neets

 herhasband werealikeaamirablor Herfreezing
'' co,ndust tDwardB "[rg. ,Erlypne at the receptiort,
 sAd the stacong scetie vith 1lord Dgrlington, yrEpa

 mecked features•in the becQnd acg The meetiag
 pf the t"po ladies at' rnrd Darlingten's ehanibeua'
 was a megnifioeht pieee of aeting on the part of,
rE escin and the pathos ana grat. itude subsequ6ptly
tr•displayed syere rrK)st ioteregtiins points in thit

.

,.dielinopbion.

   Mrise ,Marion Terry repeadad her elever and
'versatile parfDrmaneG of Mrs. ErlYnne with all her Å}

      ' ela gtaee snd:foree, IEiBs Forany C,oleman/
 delighted the antlienee with her - Daehess ef Ber•
'wick. bnd MrB, Edward Salte!, who titva 'the sub- .
'iecJt of a rabst warm r6eeptiob, was an effeetlve'

 'Z`ady Jedburgh.

  Mr. George Alezaadar plaY,ed Z,ora WindeF'
 inere with the finish and po"rer to whieh he has

,' Iu}custemed as in the' paet; and Mr. Ben Webeter'e,
,1lord,Darlington was an exeellenS pieee ot' work

' , he exquisite cornpleteness 'of the performanee
' wag quibe up bo tbe SU Jatries'e Thaat re standara,.'
'" tuhe pteci was peecedea by a pleasant tiriS6
 entitled " Gentleman Jim." a dramatie sketeh bY,
 Mr. W. R. Walkee, seen for the first time oa "nYi
 stage IAstLeLvening, lh whieti e• higli1.v imiminative
Pl':.boO,",g.;",ia:dili,ii.,r:.:O',w,tr,klg,:es,h,eismejih.:to:,&S,h.igak.",,Sisii;,

' said vo be of gentle birth, wihh a par,tialtcy fer
 doing his " grdrk " in evening drems. ?resently,,
, a gentlen}an anives in orthrxter evening eostumea
 She immediately jumpg to the conelusien th"t the
 visitor is `'Gentlemau Ji:L" Her trepidation
.snd alarpa were. elev,erlv simulaSed6 ana the misf,
 un4erstuadi"g ig- whimsfeaUy and hamurouaIYi

F' gusgait,ed. I b-vvtveniBely'scted:btp; Misg G,ranvinq

.ndd Mr. Bsn Webeter, and provea g-pleasant•
lg",rtstaiP.,r!P4, (!l!l!1... ' .- .'• ". ' , -' `;.t,, ,,..L•i ':.i.•-•ie

.
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    MR. WILSON BARRETT'S
AMERICAN REMINISCENCES.

VLvKL2ip

   (saY
  WHAT should we do without America? Thejournaligt ought
to bless Columbus every day of his 1ife. For think vvhat

                                        views and                                                  theAmeriea does forhim! When he wants the
news of some famous man, be has only te pick out one who has
crogsed thatuNheading Atlantic which so "disappointed "                                                Oscar
Wilde, and hig t,f{Lgk becomes a pleasure. That is the pre-.,
eminent use of the New World-to inure the eminent to the rati I
taVtat of the inberviewer, to teach thern to regard him with
toleranee, if not affection.

  Mr. Wilsen Barrett hadbeen to America manytimes. More-
ever, he had just returned. There was a field for explnration
'here. So on Sunday to Mr. Wilson Barrett away up in Hamp-
stead, where .(rroves of trees embosom you in greenery, and
tennis is possible upon your very own lawn, I went .

  "Yeeq i'm home for just a few inonthg. I squeeze in a
short tonr round the big towns and then open again in the
States inNovelliher, on what they call Thanksgiving Day. M• y
last tour was the most interesting of aU We went through the
Snuth, you know---a wo.naerful experienca Adurerent world

                                          you• exehange                                     rush                        For bustle andaltogether from the North.
perfeet repose and the stately courtesy of another age. I wish
I could make you see s typical picture that I reeall-miles of
exquisite glades, looking loveliness itsAlf in the purplg..haze, a
l[ll[l."s"ki•i],g,/esf}igO,t,,.Xr:o,Wil'l2",g,es,"•g,gked.:/ngeÅéea.'i8?fi,.es.aSg,ge2"gk.v:ek./Sli•lllig-n.ck-

fine old Roman faces-the `boss ' in tbe middle, with a Sree Po .
 Iean sgainsg the others with nothing---all solemnly passmg va .

review the affairs' of the nation." . 2
   "Siiice Miss Wells came over, we, too, know something of
the South--ot' the ]ynching,"Iremarked. .

   "Ah, there's a good deal to be said on both sides. The
 feeling between blaclÅqg and whites is extraordinarily strong.

!Ft?St{?5S,Pg.?q,d,,gll?ry.92ih9•E,Wih2'Cch.ili;l.gt,IYch.aRd,',',gfXagge,E,aS,eS,fih,P•

ilieR,8dOiO:egt,a.Pg9.int8ifli,a.nii,g$"8,ra,S,kg9dStfM.eSbZ'y.",".dt.SOOGv•R,f\e,!"

"hPi,O
g,3b,f.,C,Oi8h"8i',hW,htOthk,ne,W,,,W.h.aptt."."i,df",eii.t.Ohd'5IllSe,ifa.dd',e,W.

              ` Would yoti believe it, sir, his friends took it the .story runs
                                        , great diMculty, so to heart that the eolonel had great diMculty
 sir, in avoidin.cr litigation.' `Liti.qation'is goo{1, isn't it? But

 America's too big a subject. How many mMions of miles has
                                             So you see" it? And every mile deserves some.yards of`copy'!
 iVs hopeless starting l "
   "Is iS very hard work, tour;ng in the South?"r asked, .
                                             you think                                          do                                   " What   " Hard work !" eehoed Mr. Barrett.
. afaeting, say Othello, till eleven o'clock, entraining at half-past
 two, travelling through the night snd day, reaehing the                                                  next
 town at four or five, tmd playing alaudian the same evening?.
 Or getting the grippe", as I did on Christmas Eve, and for                                                  four
 days, with a tempeiature of 104", and the therinometer a few
 d.e.g.rexsle,b,?20.w,z.e,roi,g•.O,i:•.g,,,2p•t'r-.}sg.nlt,.sa,y,;.Q,tin."3',--,liP,a,7?•Zet,

                                           Wilde asked                                 , when Mr.    " Well, in the words of Mr. Willard
 'him what did he think of the Ne, w Morality, `I don't think
  of it.' Which reminds me; did you see Tlre Pi'ofessor's Lovs
  Sto71t on the other side1"
    "No3 I'm looking forward to seeing it to-morrow for the
                           Willard doeg with it He was  firsttime. ButIknowwbat
  a fine eomedian fifteen years ago when ! first saw him, ` sup-
  },outing' Helen Barry in my own theatre in Hull. Why, his
                                                   His  { omedy was like whipped eream-it was so light and rich I
  'rom Pineh would have sent Dickens crazy with delight. 4nd
  'he has come baek a greater actor than he was then, an 6ven
  xlner artist than in the old Princess's dsys We travelled home
  ';o ether, ou know,.on the eity of paris. When I got on
      " k4h,ewi., .h .-, :.',,"t ;.Ll"dt'-in '''UL,tuag, .La. J". -

/

T

board late at night Wdiard had gone to his oabin, 8d- had to '
knock him up to talk over old times. Up and down we paeed,
diseusging his Hatnleg my Hamleg the Ham!eg until it got to -
half-past four, when he resolved to elose the argument "ith a
summary of his experienee, and this was how he did it :                                               `Look
hert} old fellow, I thought I could play Hamlet;                                         they saw me,
                                  could, but "hen theyand saidIco"ldn'a I still thought I
wouldn't come to see me try,Ithought it.tpte to-chkange m-v
mind• Good night.' Next day Isenthim a mossifige that.ati
ge.ia`ngg.ekw.e..w.2u,.kl,:dise,,,us,s.Otlel.ix•,bu.t.el2.regi,y.w.asde,"dasiv.e,

come offP '
  " And whAt have you seen sinee you br!ot home ? h
:.k,'Lk'`/W,.kit7,i,3'ke."",..,d:o't.,ue/'t,,,."/`'elI/r,:,i,/I,1'K.i'dhig/k,.i'ililjf,:fk",in/I'/l'$'h,&'le}hkeii.::iill.tÅq.Sl.

.iLK)n.go.n.;:\,;{,3ty6,?fuths,w.a.y,,ig,,A,,::}srteg.th[;//2,.a.re,d.e,ve,kop,i..n.cr,

i/p,//?.,Sit'/,o,wi'isiis/'salts,ff.:i/fi"r,ll.i/.,`/}a,/.rebegkV•e.,go'//S,1H:"irl"c",ff'i,:'e'S'/f.X.is,•.if".i,t:iih/li!,lll,Il,llk,l,•l!'li,X/g

bo is VAmi .Pritz. But possibly Barrrie's Professt)r will turn
out to be in thisgime vein, and if so its enorm`)ns popu-
larity will be be to some extent explained, for these plays findi

},'." 1::mae6f":,iO.w",/,.aii/ii.g,:"xWb.,ghg.ISd:/E'/i,hS,"gd:•tl,lli.ait•,sgaitops,n:xtuIO.HYal',x.2aie?'fi

i'liOillk",iie."/i."lor,i,8./l/IIh/i,11/l'./1'lk",l,'/al'e;',yl.:e'Rh/loi.X,;,,",Z',e'/kh,si/ill\S,'11i":.$./ie/'a,k/////1rfg•'/ililiil,#lh'/i/g03,l/iwll"

tk/,tsi2/FoirE.'wi:'•lyl8.Il.3y/S,/g•X./6i6}c,k2va,m/Åé,i/iiinlk.Z'ighei,lilli',g,/g',rmy9'.•Ss/?:.,"9i/kh:/ii.,e,tdx,/;m:,.

 markable msn heis. Idon'tknowashrewdercriticoramore original
 creator. The combination must he almoLqt unique. No, it's not true

wa,tT.he,{lg6s,on;:of.Z.en,.(•ic,x,,is,Ilitinv',(},ra,m,",i,ls,e.d,fo.',,m,e•,,.iii$

 as fresh and audaeious a piece of fantasy as could well be.
 andibs author has true dramatic invention. But I sliouki
 be aShaid thst as a play it would look like a sning oÅí episodes,
t.y.,`d/,ho:e,t.,.d,O",.n,blot.ea'.:,'.'K.O/"igl,'d"..gn,;t:xnh,ltthe,i.Stth"igeic,o:e"eaP/o"tis')R,dhi.'.,

   Here a stream of visitors broke in on our ehat, and,
 distracted by the conversation of M;s's Bratldon, Mrs. Hodgson
                                                  Mr.                                            Jones, Burnett, Mr. Hall Caine, Mr. Henry Arthur
                                         Mr. Zangwill, Hamish McCunn, Mr. Frederick Wedmore,
 ahd a score moredistinguished representatives of art and letters,
                                                  that ! forpat to as-k Mr. Wilson Barrett along what roa(1
 "snd" was pointing.

  MR AR!vHuR BROMLEY DAvENpoRT, who appeared on
Monday at the Trafalgar-g. quare Theatre, had his stage
training at the Margate Theatre and on tours conducted

                   He is                        engaged forbv Miss Sarah            Thorne.                                 another
s{ock geason at Margate, whereMiss Thorne recommences

ibusiness on the 20th inst. During the reeess thetheatre
has been entirely redeeorated and renovated ; new geats
hsve been added to the stalls; the saloons have been
refurnished and hung with portraits of past and present .
actors ; and a new act-drop and new seener.v has been
providod by Mr W• T• Hemsley and his staff of Inndon

 ar'tists.
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         DRAM"ETIe ART.
                pt t. :inthsmaUbems of Jesterdsy irustai'"g,k
im A}muder vs" enbertwhed st theM

i'in"ilXl'!I,GPgl'`ilhllimstli•\l•$#/f:'llilli'iiiilillii;illiillii/F/;.:an'liSImpl.,.th",rs,•`.M.'H,ei"Aidst,.tlli/:

                                 Tbe.        af the eempMil he had eec!panised. membeza
 thestre pt the pecesent day vss s grest inst ima
                       was vhat vv"s the. and ali {hev had tg consi(ler

bestmetyteodlieeti}"tiust;itutu Mr.Gsorge
.A}esnnder bed ia the linJns he ha(lp,edeoeNit J
l.i':liilllkklii'llll/lelih/Ssi/,x,be`Iibii"ak,geell,illil,,4.ee",igil.,s,.sllllii,,e.ngh':.ttf,g.ti,er:h'tttb.e"

' vhieh they lived {iny by day (applaurept
'I"TthhfXIXIra:krgr,vei'rlZ:p?itrlyzaitii;tl•eLl/I"iliaeo'adtegstit',

;youthatlfeltsomfMvltaS disturbed whea I rg.
ttP,t;,k,'nd..Zms.'g,li•ilii,iilii.lllghl'.'IibeI,Iiiiilen"3,i.i!iirg•'ill•lllti"'l,/•ra.oiurh'iii,l,,i',P.iirn.gi'ss,//,rvmll.illllag'i'taig;.'

 vaee oi' t'ae aramatic art, but as I listeneG te yeqt
':shairman it tieerised only the day beÅ}'ere yegterli
l' day ehatIgvasa raw rearuit in liverpool, and
t.enly yestErdey tbek I nvs a Mefitenant, and, ifZ
i'dvOh11tEgE,liastn.tl.::kStrii,iegS.diik.e.ier""Miirl[esfgt`"nge'•d.

 ance nt inspiratiofl l reeeived so many valuable
,lessoas in my prufession. To mame hicn is ts
 usme one {rk ttre gereatest masters of our artz":
'pad trktbe same time to sendE"nross the ma
 a messtrge of affeetionabe goedwiil Åírom the Liver. '
 Phipa,1,.hras'or"Ib.temeHtwa'Yd,,.IFrv.ifn.gts'1ISIpl?,"t"moe)',,,Nin;;

                             thaS tgettik Z e                          In the representatien of my plays.
 ebink no pains are too gneag pa de"ail is too inlte -
                             ormoOt iltsv, stgnifieana {I!ieart of stage ruasion
'.t :im:lge:og::t•ggltlhgiFas..,rith eeee3s(nieswhieh-

tionec I
themselves

, eeeRsty,
ptndents

 me very proud of
re(titals, wiSh vrhich, gs r learn frm Pnv opini`is ,

:,{even stndents, ym eee, eannot do
pminioasN nothing to
gempare.

 the eharaeSers. ancl if
 wits sre net distxraatfed frem the
 by 6pprcrpriate

s thoutd be distracteci
 ec sultable ehut.
 vhich has
 like the isamt
. real tragie achng is eninet

 stsga, and the ealy
 long sinee dead.
 been baried for tvo generatiens,
 nesslng a
.. raisag a maeh more
J sanally vital to are,Åíor ou my devoted hegd,dariag
L the lagt fev monSbe, have
af outrsged propristy (lau
fortmae to prodpee n ptay
vbo 'has
Qnly withmastetly
SrrB;ght and
aBserted, and

 the modem playrvright t(Mleal with Shemes whicIl
mBke some

, st:ll,Sfikhieh if

teen1rmes agO,
Smares in our dramatic literature.
?mant af one cnitSa, who has been an su)knowiedgea
gleader of
• ft/ :`{:s aR isma'ke`ingeSSenee irreligiQas ancl ineverenssura

 less than e er:'met"
 from the
 mphendid eoqrage Qf "nicide,"

erime hs", been committ"Bd,

     nve with the .
 Smow that seme enthnsiasts plamD.
 en repreventing Sha'iespeare/withput
and l believe thab an eseellent body ee
Åqthe $hstsspearian Seeiety) in Londont
      whatthey etsll their eostums t

                   vrithout bu
         be seen at the theatreeeHt
I presmne the dresBes me appropriate te
                  rian studeintP         the Shaltepe
                peet's coneepttosl
     I;SXFyaippdrasritste'k"'i]U'll:hkzzZ

 eniyanWtthbiiS'fimi'"?ntevare,et".".w!liSee:

     yeu wil1 heet (M}eutenally, det
             exeept on the Rrench.
        i}luBtmg Enptisti set",rs "re
      Call ne iumgrent bll he hae
                 Bat we ere s"ie.
 devalopment of drktnatie ark which,i
        vibal eontroversv. Itispm

            fallen the maledietions
           gly}t.e.r)•E,NI(tli•e.ttFdlt:;&a3s

hfmdletl ft dfllieate seeial prohlem ngt
   brvtrdliuklllariR'"tyt.alSMOr!ikhi'nt-.fu'

    sueeessfully uartBd, theelaimof

  of the moring trngediesinlife(api;
               by a perfutly futilsHe has       bg6n) mBS
    it eould hanb'beeuenforced threel
    would hsve rebbedusQfprieelesx
                    Itt the judge

 opinion for many yearr, Mlr. Pineua'e

    evil good upon the stag" It m t}e
       seys this vde, " to presenS
 stsge tbe riclieule ef virtue, "ndtbe-
               Gentlemq-}, •st ut,
             Z am bn                     aecompliea, ,

•'

N. .A'

.

t--TV+V-- -.din -
" pm'

v

I

t

3b"

Tbeanevvec.se esrtiiii " diN•th'aTii-ffifV"
//.iggnd'.g,!llxillii:rllilO"!,ta.'.t'd,is)ro;b,eiiSilti!."to,ib"e..th.:;\ur:,tWn.tcM.Xi.:i."dll:,"t,.r,"tW)i

                             bome tnebrilliant abilities have helped to bring
I rible end prthetic trnths bo the hearts and ut
)'oof,t$:ti"SgeTlit.,".O,,,".,an't'hg.ia:,??,liLk:ltin,31:.l.`e.tOer,t.

                         deliber"GepeRm virtue by tbe dramat ist, svaG the
 Ei.iill%nOitShWa'teiz(tlen"Iswwttt'`'SC`?ttr;n,IeSriab'Y;gea!'nd'i

eenfine" She dtarrta is statnped with eentia
               "gree vith vlast M:. Henrv tailuin. !quite
 Asttw Jones bes said in his mosb reeent wn
 " tizaS the phvslcally repabive is no legitinmte

9.b,]'ge,tflr'ti.t,h.e,S,tag.e.•'S.,I,aE,go,ge;o.te,,?,ohi.b..see.b,

,1in.'ili'lii-",t.lli,il.iil]Iqnl.Ciua•:illM,AB':'tittpt'fttimlis,"t$ttnd.,tbu/gt/t;lwh.iggma.e,.e/i.:

'inwhichweltve. Sachis the indisputnble ne
; dertBy oÅí the dra{nstic moveinent vhich has bqp
1comese pereeptib!e during thelast fevyear"
}ltdoesrrotthreiaben ue "itlt the loes of pinytB

whibh ahsrm us with ideal pietures. or divvrt ns
with whimsioa1 fancy. !Irbe fairylend of the stage

                                 ntesnnever fade ag-y,Nrd thrsramaneeof
storiag aB "Caste," "`A Pair of Spactules,"

 ;e'ainlibetrtwYhitlhalidi''nSnndeve'r`bSe"gi;SokLe"nV.endkra't'this,mea

is,,."Q ,g.r.eat".'rdllllft,akef;tsP::;n ttto, sug ;t::se thti

 the.modarn dratna momentous questione"et
 the soeial weel, the pasEioos which uirke
                                  •1,fi.'Bb:g.es,,IE:ie,iX'h.::,F2utief.`l•i.Vtll[,R:i,Lllfl,r,e.V,e,K-V.I:r":.le

l infinite variety of hutnan experience. Gentlemea,
iIIitj'IMev'v't/l'Sf:'fiKlellPtYr"ei'Ou"p"on";Sout,gnth,Shve,Sgi•lltot'".`i•

 one of such vast importance that I trusb yeu svrill.'
 forgive meif I have approached ib wi.th some
 warmth.. The patience you have shovvn itureeEgees ,
 tbe debt of my gr uitude, which has grown varT ,

II'Sr,ge.rk:ti.reil::ooig'.I.`I.'"{l;ooL,g'knah,a.ni.c",,3t,l:`

i,/\,ll'Illl:iil,/1,ilil7h,eee.lii,ig,:,:,,g's}/T,,/iiirinnslihanig.;',."he,/k',,/FÅíii:./in'OyUali'lliiillSil'lillyoft',t,.,.•E,

                                RnsseU                         Eawgbrd made the mmes ot' mea li]na Sir
 honsehald words not (mly in liverpool, bab+
 smoBgsSal1bosan ef the drama. Belifive me,.
 thase are assoeiations with vhieh I nume the lropo `
 that in days to come 1 may stin tetain the estmozn ,
i.i"ip't//ttt/%fi,mts•'•:eH,t//,i,Siink,tk,oemrmow•tty/l•.tninv`h`"....".-.,f,/ll.illg/i,l/

                               ' ! " Oni Paris eeTre-spondent tg!egraphs' "thalt

  MadameSarah Berphardt has ae length
,,P.' giVti,if.a.".P,O.n.,]Ili,g,e`\'lie,'fiX,,t,h,e.,e,i.dat6/l:l

rtlg,hi/1111Åé/gi,ktli,isO/I'i,,i,/re#2.iollljsc/i,/j,/e.'k'/E/.g.l,/ge,/Åé",X'/Åé'/lt#blll.",h/g;I6•

fi,lt.h`e,`.Tts,a/1,e,,M.5,tn#.ii.iiel,,"ose.iairih.ekhe.saeeeÅítV.i/Y

          bxp(}nent of Sir John thani Prench
 iCequelin. tHis humoue is broaa. anct

xu,b,gi,e•,,an.g,h.e.,h,eeh.ag,%p.is,e,.o,f.tÅíh,eh?s!i,o.t3g
11'k/a'/:"1131i]/P/:n/a'll'liilSC.ilssE'lilGlls/geiilie9/%i/ili,ial#,XcSk/i/k'i.'v't/4hdlli,/lit
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          YVE"ITE GUILBERT.

                  STANLEY CLARK.
                       -  YvETTE GmLBERT is more than a Pam'sian, she is a Parigitmism,
;h.e.gr,eha,tK)s,t.,ca.f,6.c?&litacxt,.tr.e.rpin,glll/fi,,Wglalg2.6tOi.d,aiY'fa.,Wha.if,

anusement.

mp.a

eeo:nttt.eginhag/h"t.toasf.Pe:,Ot,o,.•itmp),38tte.p.:!lifi,t,e.t/fit.,,t'ed'.as8w,t:h,llk'kn,e.O.•ili

Mareh6." She was born with a knowledge of the value of
:dff.,.8oCk,l':,lfll"i.t;,reo.mM/P,nin.nd?,d.ESa/crie?tingo,e,//ga/rll21.eig,U,nu".n.o?,asdei&.,n,abW.ukt,Sdg/.l

                and painfully realistic with a movement of.of her shoulders,
her hands She twits on the weakness of the greatest aristocrats

tof the day, slie sticks her tongue into her cheek, and. talks

.

ge.nul,e,e;s"h.l/ilttmi,9'li;eli,.g"Sl/I,2Wh.,ea/tg,F1.le-,g.illrcl:,ho.er,stll'llldge,S,sg'n.bo,,e.sit",xa,r/hdoilligisSt9o,Uk,li

an exhaustive study of her art all her ]ife
t' n tead of beina as she is, a worn-out shop
girL with the odoiii: of the streebs m her t
ÅëIothes, m her dyed hair in her "stock "
eexpression. She throws sentiment to
                    at lovq she snapsrthe wind$ she moeks
her fingerg at Fate, and she defies thei
•higher powers with every breath she draws

' and almost every note she utters
   Her voiee is low and coarse and un-
Mmusieal, her lipg are painted vermillion
                            drawing ;and coloured thick and ouk of
.but she is intensely humat) and that is
t"'hat the Parisians love She is as typical
#a child of this generation as the dude er

"
the female bicyclist, an off-shoot, the

let9'ttohYRii`vegffSlecr3'\6//Sktgne'`aheneilllSPSaert

                            e satiated.toffered to tbe jaded palates of th
   Her lenffth is awkward, her complexion
'pasty, herlair champagne yellow She is
.as devoid of chic as a North American

 Indian, and her toilette is as non.sugges-

. tiveof Paris.
   It consists of a fiifusy sulphur-coloured
tsilk dress falling in unequal folds about

 her undaintily shod feet, her thin shoulders
,::,n,dRi&is.sg,?Gfes,2wag.ae,S,aBe.tts'pgtsg

 .yellow hair escapes m untidy meshes at the
                            faded, her ,sides of her head, her eyes are
 mouth droops wearily a little sideways,
                                 from                        arms fal1 •and the long, shapeless
 'tbeir sockets towards her knees inalme
 whieh must be as unstudied ag it has hitherto,
 •undtsirability, been unthought of.
, Stretched t"rom the elbows to theends of
' fingers are the black gloves, by whieh all Par

  has grown tQ recognise her on the bill posterb',
r,are to play so prominent a part in het

 ` facts.
 ' The audienee has shifted in and out---s lazy,

 .audience. They
  and song man and the unpresentable song and
  Eleven o'clock strikes, and the almost e
  varied'eoloured bulbs bursts into new radianee,
  snobdom loom tQ the fore, and,
  the footlights, the audience
 ' imlRediate dies awa intq breathless silence.

its

      the long, thiri
  'is and strangerdom
         and which
presentation of nude

                          s}eepy, summer
have,been presented with tbe inevitable dance ,
                           dance woman.
                  extinouished gas in the
                            elubdom and
            as Yvette shuraes awkwardly to
        bursts into rspturous applause, which

   The orchestra strikes up, the strange droop of a body quickens
- into life, the red-lipped mouth opens to let forth the song, the
Jlong arms point the moral to the tale, and snddenly it dawns
 upon us that here is the eamera of to-day embodied in a slip of
 a [.ritl who is famous She rouses into speech, ishe winks into
 slyness, she ahrugs into eontempt, she talkg like a street u]K)hin
 ora .qrand dame or a stump orator, or any of the tbousand and
                                                      ione types of Parisianism whieh are se incontestably unigue, and i

the black-gloved hands make the shadow and the yellow C!ress
and hair the light, and she hinbs at untold deptks with an E
"um," and suggests unfelt heights with an "ah," a whole
lifetime of unusualiiess, or cunning, or of fun in                                             everything
she says and dees Her shoulders shrugout her innuendoeEs
her hands outline the lilt of the strmge measure of her song.

 "She pokes fun at the Government and is as ful1 of gags as the
local politician. She tums human nature inside out with atwist
                                         a droop of heroÅí her tengae, a1ift oÅí her expressive brows,
unnaturally reddened lips.

             her again and again, and she returns to saap her  They reeal1
                                                   love                                            at theirfingers at their institutions and their constitutions,

                                She is abundantly antag"of themselves and their love of hep
nistiq but she ideabses effect, and she is something new.
When they are tired of her she nods her head at                                              them, the

                                      characterlegs gown I                               fi imgy,limp han{ls fal1 at her sides, tbe
droops into its ugual ungraceful folds, the eyes duil, the .body 1
droopq the orchestra stopeq and the t}urtain falls. She us heri

                       , is Yvette Guilbert, t[he spoiled ehild ,own version of her own 1ife
of the French public, so happily so while it lasts, so unhappily ,
so when another fi11s her p}ace.
  "You see,"said she the other day-andas she talked her elbows
                   Tested en her knees in their customary t
                   spiritless fashien, and the long, thin hands I
                   shot in snd outto accentuate the high
                   lights of her chats"you see Iwas born
                                            a prodigious                                       I had                   ugly and ana)mic, but
                   memory. I used to Åëarry home work to
                                              who was a                   great ladies from my mother,
                   peor sempstress; but my mind, even then,
                   was fal1 of street songs, which I used to :
                                                   The                   hum to myself in my to's and fro's.
                   time was when that big fat woman who
                        the Eldorado would only pay me 1
                    rslPxnShundred frarlcs a month ; that was at l

                   .fimsg and oÅí course I failed, for she putl
                    me on at the beginning of the evening
                    and thero was po one there at that
                   Lbour who knew' enough to appreciate
                  'me; it al1 depends upon the right
                                           'Isaid to her;                    audience,success. `Listen,
                    ` there's no pepper, no salt, no 1ife in the
                    thingsyourpeople sing ; let me try it,' but
                                                 Finally,                                         failed.                    when 1 tried my best I
                    in a towering rage, she discharged me, but
                                                    `Re-                    i screamed out to her, as Ileft her,
                    member my name, madame : Yvette Gui1-
                    bert. Paris will ring with it one of theee
                    d,.aKS,;.2i}.d.,'Op"iiaS[,P•"'NON"haW,"acrbeimMaeketu,l

                    From thirty to forty thou.gand francs a
                                                 meanest                    month, and they cal1 me the
                    woman in all Paris because I save ik
                     Why shouldn't I? I don't carefor fine
                    ,lg•sc,'?il,akd,h,kn,d?,o,m,e,,eLoi.hw.a,nl,tr.a,ii&,"•.

Ijloi.i,llra11gi,l,i,•ih/11E,/liiir//pa/li,4h,X/rlglilliflldl,#•ilS./hlt////le,gndh,M',//:h,iii/1-..i.'l,iiglli,\,ll//eq•i",iShiii,i'if,g/'tli'hl'g,
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.membera af theeeinpMif he had mput Tbe'
2•t,,i:?+$"{`iie'tivN.'esF::-ftcoasas'ia"elelliraguses':llB//ilil;ti,lhtsei..

                             Mr. eeo!ge:' "•best vay to nrtilii)e Sh"t iastitu;ljen.
             in tire ptbys atNb hNlmp, indt'.Messmsler had
'abown them wbet he blieuA"ht                                    bpt,                           • •ut -- bo                         it

•r' tehey eaght to thatrk Mlr. ,alecsn(ier fer hsut .
                            tsught theas- stsmlt on•aliae ef draraebM which
                        wtis gcing en 'abeat semetiiing abont ghe }ife that
                     higber life.-tihNi deS '      Mid potatnd to s-im"li/;-"tt?Zl}et.',ht.'.'itll'iit.,ve,:l.II7',l:(,?",rE{'.;:.X/ttgiilla&"sesstill.

                     dist"rbed "hen i re.;'. yoll that I rdt scNnetvhst

.

lontie'diipa;"i7InsITt"ro.S:kgreatSbeifyifirgurt"hOedrboad'm"ii,ts,ib.'.eitlllllPrr•,

                       your ctamanboe' hsre sssS quits abashed while
•.snifovaed his im toe liberal eatslogue ot my eut,L
iileedsi Vou tilre ldi)d enengh to bestity yonr rp

' prgwhii(m Qfthe vrerk I hsve done in the - ftrrtihep
                    btik as Histene#• • te yeqie- anpa af the Ormuic art,
Wehairman it -eemed only tu day before yest er-
t-day bliaSIgvas"-raor teenit in Uverptel, ema

k ealy yesterdey thit 1 vrsNsi a MegteBsnt, sbsid, it1
 do net forget thaa still Iess 1ike}y am I to fcnrgee
 vbgselieittNenasrkIwas, aad under wheee gni"'
l hnce vad inrpiimeico I itikdired.se rmany valuabb
ttlessoas in my p!xrfeisgitm. To nstne him is to
s;naae one st tlre .qreatast masters Df ous 6rt,E
e,pad akthe mae time' to sen•i E""tess t2iD e"eva ;
  memsago ef afiectiortate tndwi" im tbe li!re" '

'
{l:9}ezadrmtpiSff"ibotme'\eeYdesuirvei' tnocgtsPmpt"e"tsemu)'emNin.;

                           In thaStuaicZ:i.ehe representaSien of my plays'
 'think no paing are ,too greatis po de"ail is beo kti'
 signideimt. The aft 'of 'stage maasion carmot in
g'lilk::lmal:lt•gYE,hl,:illlgev.M,,'is•thhlthset",hanicraes'i:ttt'

,tibns; .'I kuov thbt eeime entt!tusiasts pla'mg.,J-
                       ghskspeare •withposlthemselyes gii repreeeneing
;:eeenery, and I bel ieve that an exeellent bp. dy of .

 'ptadents {the Shs;espeariptt Sgeiety) in Londan l'i
                           their ceetune 'l -sue yffry proud ei' what they eell
}s,ixliq•rikf.r•k/i31sl"Rtsa:•.Igiie:.Ng,•gci•{lig'-:t;,i;•ill,iP,v'i"""tshgg.."..dal'l.'

 mapme, I pfesume the dresses me appropriabe to ''
                           riaft student:"' s' titec!taraeters, aadif tbe Shakspe
 wits are mot digtractfed from the poet'r mmptu .:

•'

l•tzhklly.v:ldia•,tes.,.eddr:reg:,rl,,d,o,n.i.t.t•knesx'::hldthz•

 ersttieable chairs. Mhis is, 'Whichhas enlytxxi utifieial wa•nteresetr•Sl;w!iiSeeteis• 111,

                  wil1 tw oceasicnally, thet

i ment af aite.(mtda, vveie hasj beeet} i]E u) Eowiedged

k1eader of opinion for many yearv,
dratns is Wm esssnee itreligiQas and irrevecenSgurd

. his art malces evil gooa upon the staga It rs be '
• letis Sltan e Grimet"•J isiptys thie vde, `f lpsresent
                                ana tbe        Btsge tw rklieule ei rirtae," from khe

' rpheidid courageof "nicide." Genbhemeq, /it ut, ,,
.crimq lus, beell eemmitted, r am an                             moplieq
•!!eEX.bome.isl!!IR!!IE!1!St!Illlxxwt-!l.l!iiSeilp-pt...mu"u.".,•••"

rlilie•the,inrmt yeu .}
re,,,a ,,Ib,rag.ieseti,.ti,e?•;rl,,.rre,S,,,,ice.p.tdi'tithuteere2iefi,tl

                     Mtra greht bll he hse -" long since dead.              Call no
, been buried fer tvo generations, But ve ecv wit) ''
' pa. ssing a' devalopment eE                      dramatie ark whiehg
                    controvers g. 'It' is pm - ,''utses•a-maehmore vitaI
g sanally vitsi to me,Åíer ou my deveted hpt,during• "
; the lagt feye months, h"ve' fa!1en the maledietiopto .
IX,ngl]lltelledp.Prod..Pritllll"(.layUgyl}t.ei)•E.Iatli.e,gEldlbleeee:xLnmz••

,• wbo "has handled b delieste soeial prohlem M
,o.n} ,y,,,wi•kh.'nag':g:teriirhS.kllla,Ri",;.alSta'!iS•.ttfu'S.

                      ass(xte(l, 'the claim of j• agserted,tmd Bueeesxfally
 th.e swhern playwhght t(Mleal with Shemss wua '•
                       trngedies in life (ap;'makesome qS the moriag
,'

lila1111.I.Se•lig"h,Zif,ll•i.{bez"npgl,.,tMtlieFe"libieeX,a,,lltbompie'd."lliiliISil',

g.-tregsaves in ou! ,drama,tie liimature-
Intgie;`i:juagt

Mrr. Pinero's ;

u

.

"Mre anelvecr. s6 t"r as I gattted-pa• tbet T thsMtL
l,iiililv,er,.g,htad".,ulitit.,ta.a.,nd,',,t.be,'ia.,dg.:eto,,."S}i'\:rth.th,";',tW.nbeM.ig,IS..llni•.re,tkilPi

 brilliant abilitieq beve helped te bring bume tN e.
I ribie and pathstic txuths bo the hearte snd minda
l' of thousaixda. HDv an.v ma x can tind in tbe sttorJt

.---d-.

of Paula Tsnqmmy the de"betate ridicule di•
                          delibersbepmvirSue by the drnmstist, ut the

gtly.r
thodgltshma'tei.t!,iIsfewmpxetttj`?ttr;,n,I.s,aiby;g.eib.d`

eenfimo'i tbe ,inms is statrped wikh eexr"in-
               a{pm ntth whst MÅí. Henrv•tailuim. iquite
Arttu 3ma bet szid in his moet recent leetura,:-'
:.III•ill/'ipiise,.,.i•,is$'iil#•.ki'i"#,Iiiill\'.S/•\ll•Iiilli/:',$o•\•i',op.-ne.//in\/,,tr,p•hntSii/li:iTt•

I dency ot the drEimstie mciveinent vhich has be
l' eome se peielpRptible daring the last fe"yt"re,
VItdcestrottllntben uti vitlt the ibes af playS
i, whicli ehtmn us with ideal piotures, or div,ert as
lE•`'.•tll•illi'llliihlll/S,k',adoatllk'i,{till.k',y;tT•b,`",,e,tt,",'lll,iritmp1"Xidtli.iliipad,,'"l'•ltllll!Ie'i

 is.,nosr.eatgrdedis,ulcefkh.anttho,susp::;::oseSh4i.'t

 the ,modern drama momenbous questionstttle
+the coedai veal, the paseions whiab min
I lisBares ia euar comptes sivilisation. every •setieae! 'v
1 subjeet which appeaJs to inteliigenb peeple in tu .
 infinite variety of human etperienee. Geutlemen. .
:,,:1lr:iipIIel.i'ltas'igiio//il.ilteltii.tnf.,Ot.`is"}o.,n.'y:liliilbu,t,h.St,hve,e,iil/iilli`i`ltt..ct.l

I,:',i,il$l,//'".s`/E.•/in',i'ti,k'//E,,ll'lilll,,'1#/#.S'iida'i'im•/lii13.g,IS',-i•oe'tlA,:,ret'\li'illlllles-lt'a-;nv,g.,,' ,,,S

to direrst "nd eneoqrage .ambition, and wl}igh .
made the mmes pf men li] )B Sir Edwfutt Rurell. t,
cbousehald words not (mly in 1liverpool, mur:.

 nmongstal1lovers ef the dramib. Eelievg•'mei'.l
 these are assoeiations with whieh X nume,tbe bope-'t
,' that in days to corne I epay stM eetain the egtam ,
i,Bo gemmitslv "e(x)eded tD mo to•qu CZqadL,,
E mpplue). i

hlil3fu'?fatMheeri:51errsiomo,tnbe'afooterlnzzllvsby,:xeO:;`Si`SXbe'

an appTopriatexepty was, ou hY-•,lk-ma,--"-,,

Vincent' . .', ,L' .L"-L-i"'=thLmuL-"."-a4i.k5-. 't "k.di' th.

 ! "" Ottg' lvails e6rre'sp6il'd' 'ent diieget"'.'tik[ 'i 1"thtS i't

  MadameSara•h Bernbardb has ae 1ptigth
 f,prevaile-d upon M. Coquelin the eldex to
 g,t3oin her compt ny at the/Renaigsance. Ohe
.-

flllee/h/Zilll'//'e',,2'/1/jsO/fi,,i,/g,l,/el&),/61bei,Z.,//P,",tin,wa,,.iO///{,il,/kdlj.11/a.he/l',h,gfll•l

 fbythe late M. Paul Delair, the'adaptev-
Sio,f.` 6.Tik,' ,beTadmil'agg.itoftothft.ed.8kbr,ettt•','

•' Treneh exponent af Sir Jehn than
 ÅqEoqueiiti. Hig humour is brQaa iMct

su,b,gi,e,,,an.d,h.',h,&p;,h.agi,titge.o,f.tÅíh,e,?,uii,o.inag'

 BuS the most pieasing news oÅí aM ig thak.
g,$,,,ia',X/it$,$,#2,ins'$,,/•iri,ill/Illlm}a,/ing/i,liti,e,3',tegibo,41ki',l,i,//lsl'I"i'x,:tdi,,/i$

'
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tL -i't i . x. ,.,;:d.ii
                t- tt                         =   S,illiteas'gag.ig.s,br"iegg.xn,'"/iÅí,,n,tille.',eg"5Seil'r,'it",',hinai

   k3Po'lVtieif•doo"mpepannyagLtgeO`li22'fiXiggh&enceei.det6/zz

  -E•llÅí.ilge,•,noyektla'$hle,,Ra•;?r2•ge&a,,gi,ll&ft

   ICequelin ana hig son Jean will aets together,
    the part of AIQmbne beingtaken by MaKinme
        h herselÅí ' Another attractive novehy   •Sara
  , will be ." 13'alstaff,n' drawn ÅíromShakespeare
    bythe late M. Paul Delain, the adaptev   EOSw`o`uTi3tlbeTaaMill'lg.!tOÅítofith.ed.Shbr,etttY'

s

;

,

:gge,".c,hbo.e\le,enthufif..,Sil.Jba,h.:atllh':'

xu,b,gi,e,,,at.tg,h.',hi.aig;,I•fLg,s,p.ieie.o,f.tÅíh•teh?sio."3Y•

"nXli/:rllli./,/1//i,R.81j'/da'hilltii"il"iai,/.a/$ili'IZ',tnyilillluikialIXc:H,k/i/ilt/I'i,g.a,,g,3t

' iEIP.:.t,9.i'1.9T!. . .. . Åq, "ec,-.k'., -,:., ,x,t •.• .x ,;•-J •x,•E :,• f:..l i. , , '.";i`' ,sZ'k't/k. ii'`,-" :i, • ' ' ' i '

ldik-)kA A. !. .. Å}=.
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           YVETTE GUILBERTe L
                   STANLEY CLARK.

                        -   YVETTE GuiLBigBT is more than a Parisian, she is a Parigianism,
the greatest caf6 chantant ginger in the world to-day, a waif
;from the storm, a 1eaf dnx)wn up against biash6 Paris for her

anusement.

mp,.a

\:o:n,g,'.rag•}g:t?,.to-f,9e.Vfp,r.l,ptth•;"ttt?,ry",te,.ttt..te"k.",t2h,"Zrk",oo.':.g

March6." She was born witih a lrnowledge of the value of
:offili.l8,e,a.St,1.".P,w.,',e.mM,ae,ka,nd?3.#'Sac:'ie?X,"e.3,?,gastil21.e{,gn,."nt?,msdei&./i•abW.u\,gdg/.4

                and painfully realistic with a movement of
' .of her shoulders,
                                        greatest arustocrats her handg She twits on the weakness of th

"g,2..ul`
,eg,atd',/,'Si:.2,.lhg:ga:;ll'ii,CzkSanh.8igtoet,ndli1h2eilllli,i2ii,les,Åí.:boi,g,h,e."tillfid.iaeidusg,:1/ll!llu,e

                                                ad made
i•

Qf her gigantie talent as clean-cut and ftgute as if she h
dn exiiaustive study of her art al1 her ]ife,
rinstK)ad of bein(,, as she is, a worn-out ishop

 girL with the odour of the streebs m her
        in her dyed hair, in her "steck•clothes,
"expression. She throws sentiment to
                            she snaps                     at love,:the winds• she moeks
 her fingers at Fate, and she defies the
     er powers with every breath she draws 'high
:and almost every note she ntters

   Her voice is low and eoarse and un-
,•musical, her lips are painted vermillion

'and coloured thick and out of drawing'
:.Pht.tSehe,'X/it,2•::Sig'iY..h.UTi}211ri,{?•},d.t,h,a,t,,,gg

 :a child of th]s generation as the dude or ,4
i'•the female bicyclist tm off-shoot, the
`:9'tthOgiRii`veerff$a'lecr;'\o";Sk"6g"e',"ahenellllSPSaert

 toffered to tbe jaded palates of the satiabed

   Her length is awkward, her complexion
 rpasty, her hair champagne yellow. She is
 `as devoid of c,hic as a North American
 Indiap, and her toilette is as non,sugges-
 'tive•ot' Paris
    It consists of a fiinisy sulphur-coloured

                 in unequal folds about isilk dress falling
  her undaintily hod feet her thin shoulders

,,?,",d.hip,is.sg,;lkdes,2iodi2g.a,n,S,ab,e.tts'pgis,fig

  yellow hair escapes in untidy meshes at the
 vsides of her head, her eyes are faded her
  mouth droops wearily a little sideways,
                        arms fal1                                 from ,;and the leng, shape!ess
 "tbeir sockets towards her knees inalme
  gnh,32,:,62a,M,,iiS,,ty,b,rzbM2X,gentS51oi,du:,e,h.d,t2a,S•i`,,h,a.S,,higlA`elt,O,',..,,,,il:,

'l,/;},/f'ZrgSrS.lw:,n`e,toebjr:e:ck.,`g.n'g':"e#S/re\,Y,oW,Vil/rhhegeb':'/,,a,/loX,sSe",:dk,:"a.rfiid",it,r.hd//3M,,'

 ,•:faets.
    The audienee has shifbed in and out---s lazy, s}eepy, summer
             They have ,been presented with the inevitable dance  ,audience.
  1:a,Eni.Iy,gi",oi'S*M("til,:,sat/5dsush,,ea,nUiil:,\,%Sll:e`ili.abo.is2t.SeOx,k.i,n,g,e./6s,h,2sai.8,8,s)g.:Mli6e,U

  -snobdom loom to the fore, and, as Yvette shuMes awkwardly to
   'thd footliohts the audienee bursts mto rapturous applause, whieh

   imtaediatel diesaw,a intobreathless silence•

i4t

   The erchestma strikes -up, the strange droop of a body qnickeng
' into life, the red-lipped mouth opens to let forth the song, the
:!ong arms point the moral to the tale, and suddenly it dawns
 upon us that here is the camera of to-day embodied in a slip of
ia .qitl who is famous. She rouses into speech, 'she winks into

 slyness, she slirugs into eontempt, she talks like a street urehin
 ora grand dame or a stump oratnr, or any of the thousand and,
iene typg.s of Parisianism whieh are so incontest{ibly unigue, and i

 the black-gloved handg make the shadow and' the Yellow dress l
                                          depths with an l and hair the ljght, and she hinbs at untold
 "urn," and suggests unfelt heighbs with an "ah," a whole
 lifetime oÅí lmusualness, o{ cunning, or of'fun in                                              everything
 she says and does Her shoulders shrugeut her innuendoes,
 her hands outline the lilt of the strange measure of her song. i
  ts She pokes fun at the Government and is as ful1 of gags as t#e
 loca! politieian. She tumg human nature inside outtwith atwist
 oÅí her tengaq a1ift oÅí her expressive brows, a droop ef her
 unnaturaMy reddened lips.
   They •recail her again and again, and she returns to gnap her.
 fingers at their institutions and their constitutions, at their love

                                 She is abundantly antag"                          of heu of themselveg and their love
 nisti•c, but she ideabses.effeot, and she is something new.
                                               them, the When they are tired of her she nods her head at
 limp hands fal1 at her sides, the fiimgy, characterlegs gown i'
                                                   body                                       eyes dul1, the droops into ibs ugual ungraceful folds, the
                                  ,]urtain falls. She is her droops, the orehestra stopS and the
 own versien of her own 1ife, is "Yvette Guilbert, the spoiled child
 of the French public, so happily so while it lasts, so unhappily
 so when another fi1ls her place.
   "You see,"said sbe the other daydindas sl}e talked her elbows

                                    l
                                     i
                                    l
rested on her knees m their eustomary l
spiritless fashion, and the long, thin harids l•

shot in snd out to accentuate the high
lights ofher chats"you see Iwag born •
                         a prodigiousugly and ansemiq but I had
rnemory. I used to carry home work to
.ffireat ladies from my mother, Who was a
poor sempstress ; but my mind, even then,
was fall of st•reet songs, which I used to r
hum to myself in my to's and fro's. The i
time was when that big fat woman who i

 runs the Eldorado vrould only pay mel
 six hundred imcs a month ; that was at
,fimsg and of eourse I failedi for she put ,
 me on at the beginning of the eveningi
 and there was po one there at that                                     11
•hour who knew' enough to appreciate
 me; it al1 depends upon the right
 audienee, suceess. `Listen,' Isaid to her;
 `there's no pepper, no salt, no 1ife in the,
 thingsyourpeople sing ; let me try it,' but
                              Finally,                      failed. when "ried my best !
 in a towering rage, she discharged me, but
                                 `Re-                             her, Isereamed out to her, as Ileft
 member my name, madame : Yvette Guil-
 bert. Paris wil1 ring with it one ef these
 dc,olmXS;l','aan,and,,Y,Op"iiSS[ih.6k,'N02t,h.t.t.,".2.allCli,,,l[.IIa.e,ke`".',I

                              meanest month, and they cal1 me the
  woman in all Paris beeause I save ik
  Why shouldn't I? I don't eare for fine
 IS'",'?.ii,akdyh,&",dfS,O,Mteh,Cl,Oi.hee.ad"lytra.glla,'t.

   ed me make my fortune, and the                               former
  warmth whieh God forgot to put with
vems. One of these days, I'll have a little
  and a garden with sunshine m ig for I

opie,n
gga.q•.r,",'rdi.k't,d"hme..',,,O..nethh,aa8treto,nbeo

breath1ass plunge which I take eyery uight
    time 1 face my audience.

illi,

iiliiii

/

1

l
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  One day Zola gave a breakfast to his publishers on a little
island in the Bois de Bqulo.ane, and Yvette was there to amuse
them She sat in her usual drooping fashion under the shadow
of one oÅí the gpring trees, and 1istened to Zola'g pitiful accouut
of his early struggles when he fought for bread and recognition.
As he waxed eloquent she 1eaned forward, her elbJws on her
lmeeeg her face in t!epalms of her hands.
  When he had finished and he had called upon her for a song,
she rose and sang it with al1 the abandon, the fling, the swing,
the diabolioal profieiency ef her eraft; and as she stood and
sung, the sun, with its usual merciless irony, shone through the
1eaves ful1 on to the painted face, into the weary eyes, Emd
sought out the dye of her hair and the disorder of her gown.
  Finally, it haltRd and rested on two .qTeat tear drops on her
cheek, which had stood there sinee Zola's recital.

TIAJz. Åqvervt2t•

of The Masg2ee7'aaers Was resumed

bub:

Saturday night before an Miss Evelyn Millard
the heToine, has certainly this advantage over Mrs. Patrick eampbell
her heart is entirely in her work. ' She is, perhapg, rather too much of the
barmaid in the first act, and does not sufieiently indicate Dulede's under-
lying distaste for her position ; but in the subeequent acts she is all that

can be desired, Mr. Alexander, Mr. Wambg, Mr. Esmond, Mr. Elliotb,
and Miss Granville are ag good as ever, and the sheer brute foree, if one
may call it so, of Mr. Jones's situations continues to work the audience up

toavery high pitch of excitement. w. A.

ti,e• t2FeiLt••

James's on

       7 ag
      that
     '

           Yhe 6bu.

                 '              ST. JAMES,8. i
             large and enthusiastic house, en the i  Before a very
evening of the 28th ult., Mr George Alexander and his
eleyer compsny performed for the last time, previous
                            Mr H. A. Jones's,to their taking a much-needed rest,
most sueceee{ul play The Maoptsereders. Had the
jXlillig,,be,i&Pt.ed"t'ir6}LY,.n,e,Zfi:IZ.'::e,'g:'i:'ec•g,ee,o,r,y.so,,u.id.n,og

teelebrated Card seene was rendered by "Ir alexander,
Mr Herbert Waring, and Mrs Patrick Campbell with a

  wer and an artistie restraint thab held the house in`{l9ushed silenee, and the whole of the e6st worthily con-

tributed to a Buperb representation. At the conclusion
                                    one otiof the play Mr Alexander was the recipient of
t.h.o ,se ,r ,e ,ma

,sk.a,,bi;;,gv6,atgo,n,?,S,h,a,t,th,e.,B,tr'i:..h,\y,bli.o,',es.e,2V,:l

                              ,he at lengthleoming again and asrain to the footlights
halted, and took his leave in the following words :-- !
  "Ladies and Gentlemen,-r cannob rafrain fromi
thsnking you, and my friends the publie generally,
ior the more tban libera1 support                           you have bestowed
•upon me during the past seagon. It is one of the
           theatrical                             that esny oon-         ofAliiliculties                   management
xpicuous suecess-gratif.ving as it may be--becomes a s
        serious embarrassment                         when                              theeource of                                 next pro-
duction has to be considered. I have no doubt that my
diriend George Copeland discovered, when he stood on
hhe tK)p of Mount St. Elias, that his position did little
S.pOeiaik)llll,).h.eb.r"et,g,O,.reS,h.sOwtWil,i.htt.,e//,Om,{b,.Maan.ti.t:fil.I"$"h://{,fdtth,i/rn"ge,:'t

       a.:,o,rt,h,\gu,ec,e,s,so,r,,to!,.IT,h,edS.efeO.nd,.,M,r.',T,h"."'l,oonsider

gnerav.
Jones, by the valuable co-operation of m.v old eomrade
Eer.be,,rk,.Wabtrngb.a,"kdi.mdafn.y..es,m,b,?•gs.g5.m.y.,e%eea:zg

surmonnted, and as the result I am happy to be ab]e
bo repork to you the most prospereus season in my
-experieneeasamanager. To-nightweelosethetheatre, i
        a much-neededfirstly for                    rest, for since September we
beve given no fewer than 319 performanees, and,
deoondly, fer our annusl visit to the great provincial
cities. In November we                    shall resume therun of The
Masguera(lers, which is only broken to-night while, 1
sm glad to say, in a most encoursging state of vitality.
          ladies               and gentleman, I bid you a grateful•Unt"     then,
and affectiomate farewell, looking for"ward                                  hopefully
,and eheerfully to the renewal of those relations between
us which have been, to me at Ietvet, so eneouraging and
"o delightful."

tsÅë
Chav`ill;]l[4•

lStlF,lil15E,,.BiE.R.N,H,A,R,,e.T,.,i,N,'

l tRRoMollfit;'i51IliiiiooRREspoNDENT.i

                PARIS, Me!scDAy NiGH'r. r
   To-nighVs revival of "La Femme de
 Claude" is eventfult in a double senge.
 Quite apart from the longingof Paristo
 see her present idol in one of theniches
 where the great Aimee Desc}6e was wor-
 ghipped, the score or so of years which have
 elapsed since the production of the mueh con:
 tested piecehave given it newlifeq Alexandre
 Dumas entered the arena widi a coCte of
 ethics in his hand. His plays symbolised a
 thesis ;       and            "La Femme                        de                           Claude" con.
 tinued the brutal sanetion' oÅí his new com-
 mandment, "Kill her," as applied to the
        oÅí a             faithless woman. The storm treason
 which broke out at the Gymnase on the
 first night is now                  forg.otten. The chains
 of marriage in Franee have been
 anloosened by the Naquet divoive law;.
          gymboligm oÅí Norwe.crian poets whilst the
 and drapaatists has found right of welcome
 amongst the mosb ,iealous oÅí Freneh cribieg.
 ll]o•night, therefore, t,here wag no aeademie
 or pedautic revolt against Alexandre
 Pumas. There may be a riÅít in the eon-
 seienee of          Claude Ruper;bub tbe lesson-
 eonveyed is telling if not opportuna C6sa-
 rine Ruper is stillaliving type oÅí vie:,ous
womanheod.             Heredity,                      with the insensate

 pride of a Bbowy hlghborn name,was tllesub.
2%'ge,ku.g-blZY.ee,k,a.n.Åëdfazzy.p.'•x'e?g,s•g.e,e,:3

 the flutter oÅí love in every male he&rk dia
 the rest.           This was                     the ereature who
" ypnotised the rugged and noble Claudet
 Ruper, who not                 only                      gave her the first
 fruits oÅí a husband's leve, but who humanely
 Åíorgave         past              sin, and                      being ehilctleBs eQn.
 sented to chGrigh its offgPring.
         the curtain rises, we are in the   When

Zli.d.S3,OÅítigeSedl,O,W.,hh.O."i2lae.BSSc"6i',r.O,"i:gini,Sg

 once more left her home under the pretext ,
{of nursing her dying grandmother, Her
,real motive was a secret intrigue with a
eertain Richard de MQneabr6,who, after

 having given her 200,ooOf.•-the money oÅí
Uii,i,,e.m,PLols,rg,Tgttgcy.gr.:x',s•,.,Ii?kg.gySi.ty,

            daybreak. She is followed retums         at
ebiZh,anl.tte,V.iliienbi,i}S..Eamhe,9.C,:afg,tpgnftc6

knows all the ingoings and                           outgoings oe
Madame Ruper's guilty existence. Her hvg.
k,a.n,d.i,s,t,h,ein.v,e,n,t.o.ri.o,fioa.e,,a,pes,n.a.n,gdgx\ihor,

sem:eb is only known to his disciple and
adopted son, Antonin, who is                                 IQyally
ggi;,krg.g//e,g2itigEg,"A•zie8.ogie.a,keon,x•S.bf.i.n,g

Tlte wife, it is true, makes an efforts
toSevade the proposed betrayal. Can.-
$a..x,g,ac,h..oaeve&.i?,a',uthl,e,s,s,i,nhihsi,vilehe.u,!g

          theagainst               advanees of what he
not unnaturally eonsiders moek repentance.

,C6savine baMed and at bay sinks onc                                 e moreinto the mire ef perfidy. By stratagem she
persuit de$ .EIntonm 'to •place her money ilt
the safe which contams the full analysig oÅí
Claude's invention.however, been discoy51,l85 ebOynStrg9CY,.e,a,g:

              Edmdi, who has been bribeadropping maid,
gsi,S-:."z:,2gr:,.8i8/R,:+]tsW,gha,k,ge,iVgee?sc.k"hagIxtlg'x'g,Zeig,

1

l•i

jii

År

jil`wi't

ilii,i

,,,ÅqII

.

"

.is to pay her a colossal sum. Claude then-lr
 says imperiously to AiitQnin : " Et toi, viens

  It is needless to-night to reÅíer to the                                       l
 secondary love story of Rebeeea, who, with
                                       1 her father Daniel, ig on a visit to Ruper,
 and whose maidenly and quite innoeent loveY

b.r ag•,h,t.en,x.u,p,%h,e,2e,sg,i;t,e.hoscsi,T.efi,J.?vgfi3l

 thewortbypaiv resolve to forsake Firaneel
 and travel on a seientific expedition. The ,
,gegiko,Åí,{}e,b,egc.a,w.a.2n.:itdSObP,rOBM,g:•2n,gto.iellsgssi

tthen in tX?1 zenith oÅí ysfung, womfia.ngKi

tbeanty. eyes were, course,
                          eveked a new upon the encharrtress,                      who
 vision wheve poor Desc16e had left us the
 memory QÅí one of her most poteltt                                 spells.
 Madame Sarah Bernhardt                          has been pre-
 destined for the gteat creatiens where
 women nnfold ali the impassioned
 heroism or bageness .ef which they are
 c3pable. It is to be regretted                                   tha.t
 as the eurtain falls her presentments aivei
 invariably strangled, poigoned or sbot, when
 they do not like Joan oÅí Arc die ab                                    the
  6t21,e.',rEP8'.giS.,fiVeB',.P,'Oi{12iC9,Sh.a.t,Xg'8,'

 d'Athenes,"thenext ereation of thegreat
 actresg, to a deadly finish. One would cer-
                             in the                                    all- tainly like to see Saiah                      sharing
 round happiness of a tearÅíul but comforting

Åítgc$b.iSi'T,n.'gdhl:i;.,h,e.geiAesou.s,,y&'xl}eSu.s,sg;

                                  Paris                              and                    depicted ; were al1 wondrously
!e,a,s,gt.'vheighitbs,gp.lenÅíadiy,e.o.nysefe.raM,otnbetolaa.dsu.ci,

ithe beulevat'ds. i . 1

             To• DcLs ,

   My DEAR DicK,--By constant care, imwearying
 remarkable enterprise, and lavish expenditure, the
, music-halls have been elevated by their managers to a
 of which they may well feel proud.
 that a clean, wholesome, and artistic
 vided, and can be splendidly supported.
, shows are alike creditable to them.
i time evinced a disposition towards maddling with
 has now very sensibly determined to let them
 eoncerns itself, ag it should, with nothing but the
 buildings and the sale of drink&
   Of the entertainments given in music-halls, the
 Council says nothing. It feels, no doubt, thab it
 safely repose eonfidence in the men who have done
 improve and beautify the London balls.
   These men---men like George Edwardes,
 Charles Brighten,
 responsible only to the great British publie.
   The reforms that they have effeeted seem
 to people who can remember what the
 years ago. The gorgeous ballets of the Empire
 Alhambra, the delightfully artisbic tableaz6cv vivants,
 now the rage of the town, and, above al1, the
 sketches or faJrces, that appeal particularly '.o certain

 w3re undreamt of in the days of the Immense
 Chickaleery Champagne Blokes, and the
   Both banets and s
 tainments within the strict meaning of the Aet.
 knows it. Everybody has known it for years.
` laid patrticular stress on the fact in his

 Club, an
 for leaving theM alone, for tolerating them, for not

`DtrÅëLct•R• tyt"•

                attention,
                 London
                 position
They have made it evident
 entertainment ean be pro-
     Their halls and their
The County Council at one
             them, but it
            alone, and it
                safety of

   County
  can very
so much to

                         Newsome Smith,
Charles Morton, and many others-have been

                                          seareely eredible
                                   rnusie-halls were twenty
                                                 and the
                                                 that are
                                             short, bright
                                               audiences,
                                               Baggeq the
                                    Sisters Limejuice.
                  ketches are uaquestionably theaSrical enter- ,
                                               Everybody
                                            Clement Scott
                                   leeture to the Piaygoers'
       d he very rightly lauded the London thoauical managers .
                                               seeking to •

-t.wn
    -:    x

li

  Yet now all ofa• gudden the Lord Chamberlain walces up,
and a circular has been sentround the mugiehaJls to the effect s
that ail sketches must for the future be licensed as "stage l
P.ifa

isS"8rh,T.i}ltP,t/i!IC".iatr,jt,ei'.'eil:gd.tg`.,E,clw"rdF•S•Pigo'ts,Examiner...cl.

  I sineerely trust that musie-hall managers will consider very l.
seriovtsly both the meaning of the circular and the significanee
of the peculiarly-phrased signaturq
  To be.qin wjth, musie-halis are mot plaees !icensed for the
representation of stage plays, and certain penalties can be
reeovered from music-hall managers who permit the representa-
tion of stage plays in their establishments.
  Now Pigott boldly ignores this faet, and says that he is pr"
pared to lieence plays that are to be played in places where the

taw does not permit them to be played. r
  Now what Iask myself is thig, What would Pigott do if a                                                            l
music-hall manager point-blank refused to submit a farce to' ,
him and played it uniicensedg As the Lord Chamberlain has r
no jurisdrction over the musiehails, it is evident that the                                                            vt

                                                  Pigott,manas.rer would not risk the loss oÅíhis or(linary licence.                                                            I
then, could do nothing, or he could prgsecute the mapa6crer, 7Lot,
for representing an unlicensed play, but for representtng sopee- }
;Ilpiillllect:hktt,W.oanSs.a PI"Y in a bullding not licerped for theatr]cal l

                                      musie-hall managers                               to al1                         Plain  It should be perfectly
that Pigott is claiming a jurisdiction to which he has no
earthly right, which he cannot honourably enforcq and which

                               justice.is not demanded by expediency er
geti/i\i&r,,.kO$",letr\,li,.g"tk,2.,as\c:ti:&ttigileg',.w`,]ba,y","b."i.\.sM:'.,te.rfirunecge.,n,/ge,/,.,:th:ietill'ii,i

'gB,ttP'u'sM.le.i,:i/ri,kh'ing,il2ig,i;.,,;//klmte.e,tfi'il,ff,nX/ensi•k.tl,X.k/l,tpt/,d,M,elar{il,,,,,'IIIg.g'g,g..Meune,x`,'aS,2ie,i/t,il'

   By giving way to Pigott, in faeg the musie-h.all managers
 would make for themseives two masters, and now, ]ust at a t!me

}Vhheea"trege,ethEiO\IPinYaggrOsunsuuiidbbe'g"'MMhefpigtothgeettX%'trcOintibtehre-

 laia to extend his sway to the mmsic-halls.
   For, mark the signature of tlie circuia!:.:- It is not " Pigott,

 Examiner ef Plays," but it is "Pigotq Examiiier of ai2
 Theauical 1intertainments." If the managers submit tK) one
 illegal exaction they may soon be face to faee with anotiher.
                                     submit tiheir senga, selo They may be told that if they do not
                                   Pigott he will not lightly dances, monologues, and acrobats to
 licenee their ballets and sketehes That pressure may be
 indireet, but it will come; indeeq it must eome, becanse
 some day sometlimg of this sort may arise:Pigott may euta
 song out of a slÅqetch, thinlring it too cerulean or too political ;
                                                  to a selo and the manager, not caring to lose it, may give ib
 voealist as a separate turn whieh did not require Pigott's
 permission. Thig anemaly would naturally annoy Pigott, the
                        soon he applied, and the lieenser of gradual pressure would
 plays would reign supreme over musi"hal1 and theatre slika
                 is is no exaggeration of the case.    I assure you th
   Musichalls, remember, are not like theatres f[heir enter-
                                        the expense, worry, tmbiment is changed almost nightly, snd
                                    a fresh permission every and bother of rushing to Pigott for
 five minutes would be intolerable. '
 wilbe,Simdeu8s'icP-igaOllt`siup`ehiRri'l:i}'2otnM"nHeinhil}&"aO'iR)ttoi'rekPknetr.iiSll3de

 ig altogather out of touch with the quick work-a.day world.
 Half the hairnless slang ef the hour, with which the music-hal1
 reekq is pure Greek to him. He vaeruates like a weather-
                               e May Yoh6 to give even c.o.c:.mithOt'i,.he.f 2ggli,Czi iiintf::bthade Lyric, and he permitted Nini

 Patte-en-1'Air to dance the chahut itself at the Trafalgar,
 and after permitting the Gaisty Girl to be performed tor
      nights he suddenly insisted ona change that tumed SKftYEnglish parson into an Irish dector. He
                                               allows plays
 tobeperfo.rptm.!s}stLl!Lin!French-th-a-t.L-A,g-.!!I}gl!pwon't-all.!gLy!iEL!.}gl!g}mb!,
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